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OATHSJOLT OC CIIRONICTLE.
VOL XXIX.-NO. 38.

CATHOLIC NEWS. venerableFPather Superior. The volume will
be a most important contribution to the con-
troversy with which it deals; and its con-

Mgr. Dubreuil, Archbishop of Avignon, la at tèmporary interest will, of course, be enhanced
Rome. by the fact that the preface will be ifs

Rev. C. Burke, C.SS.R., died at the Redemp- renowned author's first appearance before the
terist Convent, Orleans,.on March 21st. reading public as a Cardinal. Father Hutton,

The diocese of Orleans mas on Sunday last who graduated at Exeter College, Oxford,
solemnly dedicated ta the Sacred Heart. was formerly rector at Spridlington,

31gr. Thebaudier, Bisbop of Soissons, bas Lincolnshire, and is among the more re-

beu nominated assistant at the Pontifis:al cent converts ta the Catholie Church.-

Throne. Catholic Tne.
Thrane.Monigor Supelian, whose falitot schisan

Mgr. Caraguel, Bishop of Perpignan, bas causd ormu p ian d scandal to the a-
been nominated assistant att the Pontifical caued 80mucb i pain eand sandai tathe Ca-
Thranc. thalieCbcristiens of the Eest1 and wliosc Te-

turn to Catholic unity was spoken of in such
His Grace the Archbishop of Sydney is the cloquent and touching works by His

possessor of the precious reli of the skull of Holiness Leo XIII. in bis recent Encyclical
theVenerable Bede. . . on the affairs of the Eastern Church, arrived

The Paraguayan Legislatnre hasvoted a sum soine short time since in Rome. Be was
of 3,009 piastres towards the foundation of a requested ta make a spiritual retreat of cight
Catholi seminary. days at one of flic conventual houses-that

The Right Rev. Bishop Keane, of Richmond, of the Redemptorists-of the Eternal City,
Virginia, la making most successful efforts and he t once complied. He concluded hits
for the conversion oi the negro. retreat last week, and at its close was received

The Gregorian will be the music rendered in special audience by the Sovereign Pontif.
at the opening of the new St. Patrick>s The Holy Father expressed the joy with

Catedral, in New York city in May next. which le Lad heard of bis return to the
a in N h Y iunity of the Church, and of the public repara-

Â Jestita iege b ie earecently tion which bec Lad made for any scandai Le
establshied et Dunedin, in Nev Zealand, the miglit have caused. He Lad previcusi>'
site of it having been provided by the written a lettor of full and entire suimission
bishop. tothe judgments which had been pronounced

The Catholics have thirty-nine churches against him, and of complete obedience ta the
in St. Louis, twelve of which are German ! Boly See. He had been also relceased by
one la Italian, one Bohemian, and one Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect of Propaganda,
colored. frim ail the ecclesiastical censures which

Mgr. Races, Bishop of St.asbuorg, ls on he had incurred by bis schismatic acts and
a riait ta Rame, and despite bis 85 years of 'votis.
ag, displayed remarkable igour and actir- wMîsossîE s ·INEQUAToaAL Aal ca.-Mgr.
ity. Levigerie, writing on te e15t of March, says

Afghanistan is announced by the Tiimcé o Liat out of bis two missionary expeditions,
faila as havîng been erected into an one for Tanganyia and the oter for Ujiji,
.Apostolic Prefecture by the Pope and en- one priest uniy, F. Pascal, and not two, bas
trusted ta the Society of St. Joseph of the died on the way. Tho Archbishop is sending
'acred Heart. forth a third party, composed of ten

The death laannounced alLer a few days missioners, for Central frica. The anera
Illsa, ai the Ver>' Bey. J. Cevie, the af the previens exueditiana have experienced
esteemed Rector af theeScotch Callege, infinite difficulties with the porters nd ant-
Valladolid, Spain. The sad event took tendants, e awle an>' o neary five lundred
pla'lonthePain.t he Aad naent, natives. The>'bld uggested the idea that
place' an the Feast of the Annunciaton.- the missioner ought not ta be obliged ta don

TR.I ,BseanicOr.ACr.LAN.-It10 thecharacter of a general or police oflicer, but
generally stated in ecclesiastical circles that that suai werk mightLecanfided ta the ex-
the Rey. George Harold, P.P., of Wicklow, Papal zouaves and te ather generous and
and formerly curate in Ballybrack, has been chivalrous laymen, who might thus co-opeate
nominated Bishop of Auckland, New Zealand. with the missioners in Africa. The Arch-
-reemuan. bishop las taken up the suggestion, and a

number ai zouaves are ta take charge of thia
nCATHoLIcITY IN 111EFAn EAsT.-The third missionarycxpedition. lanet anew sd

<'Madras Catholic Directory" for 1879 give ai apostolie career in this way being offered ta
total of twenty-two Bisbops (Vicars-Apostolic) the Catholic laity ofall nations ? What a won-
and one thousand one hundred and thirty derful vista of no fields for the highest Chris-
priesta in India, Ceylon, Burmah, and Siam, tia heraism apens aut befora the mmd. May
exclusive of the clergy in Goa, who amount ve nat hopethat among the generous Catholic
te six hundred and siXtv. youths of America, many will feel drawn ta a

CaNvEaoss.-On March 27th, Messrs. life in the new miauionary lands, where they
Scott, Carlisle and Woodworth, students of will have their especial sphere of uselulness,
St. Stephen's Protestant College, Annandale, together with the practice of a sublime Chris-
N. Y., were received into the Catholic Church tian heroism.
by the Rev. James Fitzsimmons, pester of ADDREsS FRO35 THE CrATIOLac M aEMsERs oF
St. Joseph's Church, Rhinecliff, N. Y., and TE HoUsE F COMMoNs To TIHE VERY REv.
sent to a Catholic college to study for the Da. NEwxN.-The adjourned meeting of thc
priesthood. Catholic members of Parliament for lte pur-

ExTENsIoN OF THEi JUnILEE.-Our Holy pose of presenting an addrcss ta Cardinal
Father, Pope Leo XIII., has been pleeased ta Newman, was held on Thursday evening,
extend the time of making the Jubiee ta March 27th, in the Conference Room. There
August 31St. Many of the Archbishops and were present Sir Joseph MEKenna, Messrs.
Bisiops of thiscountry have aiready received Delahunty, Synan, The O'Conor Don, Erring-
the official notification of this fact, and they ton, Collins, Arthur Moore, Melden, Major
have made it known te the clergy and the Nolan and Sir George Bowyer. On the
faithful of their dioceses. motion of Mr. Callan, the chair was taken by

Dr. Dollinger, according ta a rumor now The O'Conor Don. Mr. Errington read the
current at Rame, is net unlikely ta return ta address, which the majority of the sub-com-
communion with the Roly See. When Dr. mittee adopted. On the motion of Sir Joseph
Dollinger recently reached is eightieth Neale M'Kenna, seconded by Mr. Delahunty,
birtbday, many congratulations poureduin from the draft as read by Mr. Errington vas
bis old allies, and notably from an influential adopted. It'was as follows
Cardinal at Rine, who professes bis belief "BHous cOF CoaoNas. 25th March, 1879-
la Dr. Doliinger's apeedy submission to Lau. Ve7ry Rev. Dear Sir-We, the undersigned,
thorit'. Catholic members of Parliament, beg leave ta

Mr..Henry Bllingbam, on snd heinaf Sir express toyou,vith great respect the sincere
Allenr.ellingbam m ,d son-in-w afiher Earl satisfaction vith which we hailyour elevation
of Gainsborough, is now in Rome, taklng bis ta.the Sacred Oclege. lu canierrang on yen
tura of duty as Chamberlain to the Pope. this signal mark of hisfavor, the Holy Father
Ris Eoliness has just signified his intention las met the wishes and iejoiced the hearts of
ta croate in the -next Consistory Father ail your fellow Cathols, for they ses in it a

Zigliari a Cardinal. PaLler Zigliarl is a recognition of the lofty genius you have de-
Corsican uad e distinguished monmber of the voted ta the service of religion, and the crown-
Dominican Order. ing of a Elue of personal self sacrifice.' As Irish-

ertelegsmTra flic de Jaira men, we specially welcome the high tributo ta
ARenier' eimro.odeJniothe monitsa ofone 'viase sympathies have

says:-The Bishop of Para bas disapproved avaysbea i eur counr , pand ho a as
the sôtion ofa priest et Manoes, the capital Of devoted many years of brilliant and laborious
the province of Amazonas ain crdering the effort te ler service in the still unfinished
arrest of twb PrOtestants who declined te battle for educational liberty.
kneel on the passage of a processioncarrying (Signed by the Catholic members of Par-
the Host. A letter published by-tie Bliop liaimot>
bitterly complains of the attitude -of the cWith profound respect, we are, Ver' Rev.
Amnazons officials towards him. nd Deur Sir, your faithfal servants."

Tua' MAunPIsG APPàiTiox CAE.-The
Cort wtich has been engàgedat Sarbruokin

ing th piencase, rard t the r Charbonnell.
appations f e Blese e rn acquitted any ofour elderly readers in this city,
all the persans cbaiged 'with Onpiracy. The when Mgr. do Charbonnli vas as a priest
judgment of the tribunal refera to thé ap- ago to ut Irih,kud uao in oro 30 yoars
paritions t pthe children as, illusions, in he was formerly is Bisop, wi ' glad t
or'whic e p ncerned; hoar from bim, In a letter from Lyons, ta
'r -towhichthey gavetheir support, but de- VeryRev.Fater Gleason, published in theClares the criminel' intent-necessay for on- Buffalo Caolic Uo, t Rigt Re. ishop
'iction net proved of Buffalo .ays: "Un On Sunda, .December

Tam NEiw Toau CATHEDEL.-St. Patrick's 22nad, siter Mass, lu the old Cathedrai, hardi>'
Cathedral, Nov York, is rapidi>y approaching worthy', I shiould say, ai the cit>' cf Lyons, veo
.ornpletion; snd it la expected that evénything 'sllied forth te find Monseigneur de Charban-
'vill beain readiness tan the dédidati.on, whdi nell, thc goad ald Capuuhin mani, via left
wvill take place May' 25th,. sud lu whlih iL la the palace ai St. Michael end the Dioceseof a
expected 'thait repjesentatisés ofithe Chuarch Torauto, to don Lhe cawl and lire tic lite ofi
frm ail .quartera ai Ithe lJùited States 'and a true son ai St. Francda. WhIlst inquiring
Canada will.lpàticipàtE 'Théë hain 'altar at ai e Christian Brother, whom ye stopped on
the end of thé' Catheédr'al wilfl'bave a ceùitral the atroet, where ho lived, 'va espied ou the
Spire fiftý f'eet in lieîht an4tiêhdadsvill oppasite corner bis awn sunny face sud flaw-
ho thirty-twoé' 'Tëet 'vwide. 'lu Lhe 'Cgdinal's ing 'patriarchial Leard, snd, witheut gi'ving
throna th'e lria'c n4ployed Ia"Engla é k our good Brôther tins te enswer, 'we had
richly carred a~d la : .e dedos ùis'rbl 9 claaped bis bond, sud, ta our great pleasure
frein [tàly and F'r'ari, '4 se' 'It A beorn sud surprise,. foud with bii Manseiguear
prapaning. ILta énUiteind that ti Cost Of Bruysi•e,.thie esteemeéd Vicar-Geneoral cf Lan-
thé tilt'trs wil.bealbiit $1ôo,000, *" ddù Canada. But!I muât not stop ta teiyoau

AloncÂr Es~ • 'hc BiDighbamOn ofcur plqasant riait la lais residenceo ourn!
ionry la 'apen to.¡mnake antother.sign ai lis acent La Notre Dams de Fourvieres, our long
literai> .ictváty. The 2,er. A ~rthur W. walik aloaig tLbbank cf the Saone, and back
REnt;on,''i.,5. has4i-n rgress'. vNrk n b>'th Rho. F.roni, Lis' above itUr1 Le

niîgqan-erdere.tç hi shr4 prefaicë,ill seen t tteBstop ls still ir the enjoy'meît
Orgbabi"e contrbuedbythe' bd.,aöf.tho of gi elh

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 7,1879.

IRISH NEWS.
Holy week, iras celebratedwi th particular

imîressiveuess an Clonaiel.

The death is reported of the Rev. D. B.
Sheridan, C.C., of St. Michan's, Dublin.

The sacred ceremonies peculiar te lioly
le k wre caried at lunaitthe churches of
\iraterîond vîi hgruayts.emnity.

The Most Rev. Dr. McCabe cwes his selec-
tion by the Holy Father not only to the votes
of bis clergy, but also to the expressed opin-
ion of the Irish Hierarchy.

It is generally stated in Irish ecclesiastical
circles that the Rev. George Harold, P. '. of
Wicklow, and formerly curate in Ballybrack,
has been noninated Baisop of Auckland, New
Zealand.

FArIEa T. BuaRKE..-We are happy te Le
able to tate that the ealth of this distin-
guished clergyman is so far restored that La
vas able to preach in the Dominican Citrai,
Tallaght, on Good Friday.

Mr. Horseshu, junior, l upon the turf, He
followed the sporting forecast', and tst his
father mouey on the Irish Grand National.
Young H. thinks the terni sporting prophet'
a misnomrer. He says he found them less
propnet than loss

The Most Rev. Dr. Woodlock, Bishop Desig-
nate of Ardagh, left Ireland en route for
Rome, Vhere it is most probable he will re-
ceive consecration before the close of the pre-
sent montih. Bis Lordship is not likaly ta
reirn to Ireland till about the middle of
May'.

DEATs OF ritE REv. D. B. SaERtAN, C.C.-
We deeplly regret to announce the death of
the Rev. D. B. tSheridai, C.C., of St. Michan's
Churci, in this city, a cmelancholy event
which took place on 12th ut. Father Sheri-
dan was educated in Nravan, Carlow, and May-
nooth, and in 1860 ordained for this archdia-
cese.-reemtian.

We notice with sorrow the death of the ve-
nerable Archdeacon Gossan,V.G., P.P. of Drog-
teda, froaiwbece te wiremored ta, Coole>',
near Caliagford, tà the charge ofa pariai. la
1873 he returned to Drogheda as Administra-
ter of St. Peter's, wherc lie laboured, a was
bis custon, with all is might.

DEATH OF SIR JAMEs STEwART, BARosET.-
Letterkeuny, Monday. At oneo'clock yester-
day morning, SirJames Stewart, Baronet, V.L.,
D.L., died et is residence, Fort Stewart, Ra-

elhon, sged o ur nineto heahs, aller a fort-
aigtt,s Bllasas, previaus taeviticli lic lied en-
joyed good health. 'he deceased nableman's
death leaves a vacancy in the vice-lieutenanc
of the County Donegal.

TiE CLARE ELECTroN.-It la stated that the
only candidate now in the field for Clares
Mr. fIector Vandeleur, the Tory, the others
who had appeared having retired. It is quite
evident that only a thorough and earnest
Home luler, wlio las given proof of his devo-
tion t bthe national cause, and ls prepared to
act with the active section of the Home Rler
party, will ba acceptable to the electors.

In the Cathedral, Tuaim, the ceremuonies of
Holy Week were carried out with great splen-
daur. On Holy Thurday is Grac the Aret-
b! stop 'vas flic Celebrani of e Higli Mass;
Rev. P. Lyden, Deacon; Rev. M. Hean, Sub-
Deacon. The Very Rev. President of St. Jar-
iath's, Father Kilkenny, was Master of Cere-
monies. His Grace the Archbishop 'went
througlh the labours of the week with wonder-
fui endurance.

The country hotel-keepers are crying out
about the dearth of visitors. The tourist ses-
son promises badly, for, with sa little money
in circulation' people cannot afford the ex-
pensive month at Killarney or Cong. The
premier imus in Ireland were consequently
never so idle, and the very fact of their being
firsit-class, makes matters doublyaggrsvating.
Because you sec they stand without anival,'
and they don't want to!

Ma. BUTT's HERTH-A letter recoived from
a members of Mr. Butt' family by the Home
Bulor members la Landau asys IL fa unlihal>',
under any circumstances, that the member fer
Limnerick will appear la Parliament again. I
underarand itile is sintention befane ioaving
Ireland for residence abroad, ordored him by
his physiciens, to resign bis seat. The opin-
ion icre luInihlacirutes la that bis illucass,
mental and phsical, vas causd b> ste hrecen
eriticlsms of his political attitude.

Tic ceremonies of Holy Week were carried
out in the Cathedral of Thurles with unusual
solemnity, under the auspices ofi is Grace
the Most Rev Dr. Croise. More than forty
priests and the students of St. Patrick's Col-
lege attended in the choir, and chanted the
Office on thehLiree evenings of the Tenebre.
The Rev. A Ryan, St. Patrick's College and
President of the Collegiate Cecilian Choir, and
the Rev. T. O'Dwyer, C.C. Thurles, vere the
supporters of the sacred chant duing fthe

. .Tus LAND QUESTIoN.-A apecial general
meeting of the committee of the Central Te-
nants' Defence Association was .held at the
European Hotel, Bolton-street, for the purpose
Of consideing Lie proacut condition ai the
Irish tenant-ifrmers, f passing reoltions in
relation that subject, and of devising a plan

ORANGEs OUTIiaG: Ar .DoNActLONEr.-ThC
working people-Catholic and 'Protestiants-
of Danacloney and its neiglibourhood got up
a concert on Monday evening, which was cre-
ditable ta ail conoerned. The Orangemnen
could net bear that sa much good feeling
should prevail, and a large number of thefac-
tion froua the surrounding country made a
savnge attack on the people engaged in the
concert. Williaiu Liddell, Esq., J.P., who re-
aides in the neiglabourhiood, hurried with the
police to the scene of the outnige, but the
ultra-loyalists desperately assailed the autho-
rities, inflicting 'severe cuts and bruises on
then, Mr. Liddell himxself receiving a serions
wround under the right eye.

We understand that Fatlier Coleridge S.J.,
will shortly visit Dublin, and -will preach at
the Jesuit cburch, Gardiner-street. The visit
of the illustrious lesuit will cause the ceepest
interest in Catholic circles in Dublin. Father
Coleridge a second son of the late Riglit Hon.
Sir John Taylor Coleridge, an Engish judge,
and younger brotber of the Itight Hon. Lord
Coleridge, Chief Justice ai the Cominon Plees.
No fanily in Europe bas produced so many
men and womuei of genius as the Coleridge
faniiy, but noue of the sons of the house at-
tained ai mre distinguished lutellectual re-
pute than Fathir Coleridge, who, both as
precher and %writer, la onc of the brightest
ornanents of the great Order ta which hc b-
longs.

F Arnsa CoLtI:IC.F, S.J.-We understaud
that Father Coleridge, S.J., will shortly visit
Dubli, and vill preacli at the Jesuit Church,
Gardiner Street. The viait of t illustrioas
Jesui iii caruàotîhe deepeal intenest la Ca-
tholic circles inDubli. FatherColeridg ela
second son aghe late Riglît Han. SmrJohan
Taylor Coleridge, an Englisi judge, and
y.ounger brother of the lRigt Hon. Lord Cole-
ridge, Chief Justice of the Common Pleas.
No family in LEurope tas producéd so tmany
men and women of genius as the Coleridge
family, but noue.of the sons of the house tas
attained anore distingaished intellectîal re-
pute iba atter Coleidge, vto bot aiss.
preacher and writer, is one ofthe brightest or-
naments of the great Order to which iLe e-
longs.-reeman.

On 12th ult., th remains of the late 'Ven.
Archdeacon Gossan, P.P., V.G., Drogheda,
were laid ta rest la a vault constructed for
the purpose before St. Joseph's altar in the
parish church of St. Peter's where he had so
faithfully and zealously ministered to his tiock
The solemn funeral office commenced at tan
o'clock, bis Grace the Lord Primate, the Most
llev. Dr. M'Gett:gan, Archbishop of Armagh,
presided. The body was enclosed in a suite
of coffins, the outer one being of ighly-
polisbed Oak, a braken shield on the lid cf
which bore the following inscription

Venerable Archdeacon Gossan, P.P., V.G.,
Drogheda,

Died April 9, 1879,
Agcd 70 years.

The Irisai catholie University.

There is some pleasure in fnding our Pro-
testant contemporaries taking such broad and
generous views on Catholic subjects as that
which we quo.te underneath fromi the Hamil-
ton Eaening 7,me. Truc, indeed, Irishmen
are susceptible of kindncss, and the words of
the Hamilton Tiars sink more deeply than
even it, perapa, imagines •.-

The obstinate and dogged persistency with
which the English Government contest the
question respctirg the establishment of ai
Cattolic University for Ireland la much to Le
lamented. The day cannot be far distant
when such a rational request on the part ofi
the Catholic community' vill bave to e ac-
ceded ta. Thceifeàt this voulU
have, for Irislimen, above ail others,
are susceptible of kindness, it is impossible
to exaggerate. 'T refrain from complying withi
this ardent desire of every true Catholic
and loyal Irisiman is merely heaping fuel on
fire. Really it would appear that England
whenever any good thing has to be done ior
Ireland has t be cerced into the doing
thereof. We question much il England
thoroughly understands Ireland, and in mak--
ing such an assertion, we do so withi some
amount of reluctance, although constrained
ta say it from the more than ordinary in-
terest we have alwaystaken in vatching adi
matters appertaiing le lroiand, more especi-
ally thcse in which Our Roman Cathlic
fellow-countrymcn are interested. What-
ever may be said te the contrary, it la
not at ail surprising in a Roman Catholic
country like Ireland there should be
an outcry for a university of the creed and
religion of the majority of the population.
For England ta refuse the charter desired la
nat only unseemaly but unfortunate, as what
the Irish nation asks for mut be compid
viithereutuail>'. Il caunot te ergued ltatitI
wea e les reaslnabl proposition thn was the
demand for the endowment of a Protestant
Female College at Cambridge which bas been
established there. That a Roman Catholic
University will be stablished in Ireland we
feel persuaded. The fanesas of the request
la admitted not only by Catholics but by Pro-
testants aise,'

TEIMS: $l-" per aunaItli adaancc.

SCOTCH NEWS.
A aRGYLL A ND TiE Isi.Es.--Altliouglt titis dio-

cese is poor-the poorest in the United King.
dom-perhaps the pocaorest anywhere, still it
is getting rich in religious developiment.

Sr. JOsa's CArnOaIc Sciroex.s.-These e'-
cellent sohools, lately examined by HI. M. lit-
spectors, have Weil suistained the high stite
of elliciency in whicli the Catholicsa a til-
narnock have ever held themaiitco their

erection by the light Rev. Dr. McLacla,
Bishop of Galloway.

T'HE Gr.Aso.aw CA-roLc CaHuOAL SacaT.-
On the 15th uilt. this society gave the secon<
great charity concert of the present season ili
the City Hall, which was filled by a large anl
appreciative audience. The dravings, which
reached a considerable amîotnt, will be
divided between the Royal Intirmary of the
city and the Magdalene Institution at Dal-
beth.

A correspondent vio writes tous regarding
the retura of the Rev. W. Stopani to the Aber-
den. School Board (as reported lest eek)
points out that in ix years thu Catholic vote
las grown front 2,601 t 1,595. lIceadds
further that out of 177 spoiled papers pro.
duccd bythelateelection,aoily four were those
et Catholics-.a proot that our people have iot
pîrogresed numerically aloue, but in inteli-
gence and organisation.

CATHOLICS AND THE SCOTCH
SCHOOL BOARDS.

It will be ofinteret to Catholicsnorth snd
south of the Tweed ta know the extent of
Catholie representation en the Scotch School
Boards, so far as the electioneering campaigt
tas yet gone. The following are the fail tabu-
latd results of elections Iu which Catholica
have taken part :-

EDIN ItURuHl

The Very Re. the Vicar-General (Dr.
Smith) was returned in the fifth place out of
fifîsen b>' a vote ai 13,061 voies, thee higlacai
utibor poald for an> anc vcandidate being
24,000, and the lowest of the sUccessfîllunuai-
bers being 7,751.

LEITH.
Mr. McCabe ts beau returned to the filth

out o[nine places,with avote of 1743. The
candidate at the head of the poli secured 3,459,
and the lowest 1214 votes.

t'0RT01155.LO.
I this place, a contest was avoided by the

withdrawal of the*uperfluous candidatea, and
the Bar. J. Smith, of St. John's Catholic
Church, was returned as one of seven inein-
bers.

MIDINoTON.
In this place asin thc cass just mentioned,

the status guo as beae maintained by the re-
turn to the Board of the liev. William Grady,
the parish priest of the burgh, as one of sueve
members.

. TE.

In this burgh the Rev. T. O. Carrol
was returned to the Board, by a vote of
377, as against 466 for the candidate ait the
top, and 303 for the candidate at the botton
cf te poli. 'l'ire are savon membonsata

the Board, anU Fath Carroi la fu t on
the list.

FALSIfIE.
In this burgh the previous members were

sent back ta the Board.
cAbIrsIr.

For one of the seven sceats at this Board, the
Rev. H. Maginu, the priest of Lennoxtown, tas
lic o aminamtd. The election tookp lace on
the Isth ins .

GiLASGOW.

As already stated, the Very R1e. Dr.
Munro, the Roy. Fater Wood and Mr.
McCloskey were returned at the bead of the
poil with a vote which could easily have re-
turned five members,, and in good positions
on the liat.

AIRtDRIE.

Mr. James McAuley was returned in the
third place of eight candidates, for whom
some 1200 votera pollc.

oa. MONSLANi),

Mr. James McAuley, Airdrie, was
returned ta tis, whichis a parish school
board, also, with 2,312 votes, as ageinst
3,177 for the firt and 1,635 for the lowest
on the poil. He was third out of 9 candi-
dates.

BLANTYRE.
In this place, where over 600 votera polled

for eleven candidates, who contested saven
seats, the Rev. Thomas Frawley ias returned
in the second place, with 499 votes, as against
531 for the firet and 325 for the last of the
successfui candidates.

HAMiLTON.

As stated ah eady, Father Danaher Was re-
turned to this Board with 1639 votes of which
many were giren by Protestants.

DaLZIsL (PAian).l•

The Rer. Dr. Glancy, the parish
priest of Motherwell, was returned ta
this Board wIth 1151 votes, as against 1810
for the first and 473 for the lowest on the
poli. He was third among the successful
candidates.

t> which unity of action with the English e UiLLIiUL.

tenant-farmers may be secured in the effort protection in New Zealand. i In this flourishing seaport, Mr. Robert Cook
ta sacure reasdical legislation on the land. -Twait Hall Goucte saya ata lanot la vas returned at the head of the poil with
We are abliged to hold over a report of ' TeCanada lou ltatthepragresas aio protection 6,117 votes. There are eleven seats at the
proceedings taOur usaiisue. ain English colonies may be watched with meBerd. Atts at Board mtarCaholic

REcovERED RATEs.-Nearly £30,000 of city concern by Engliah manufacturera. An.adu- mereons ath ut a iucriage w-
ratei, which had figured as'$'arrears " in the vertisementhasoflate appeared inthe Eng- rurred o Lts' occasiont sc asd as
books of the late Collector-General, have been lish paperseto the effect that the Nev Zeaeland rGierro d ta onlasween owit ch regard ta
going into the Fleet -street office during the Government'1s prepar0d,to accept tenders ion Gaaor ad M NeonssasBcrofcwicaiathsr
past twelve months. In some irstaînces the 100,000 tons of steel rails,tp be manufactured iTylrt nmd reiliBrava, tt candidates
taïcs were six years. Many of the-sums rea- in the colony frore New Zealand ores. There finesiinethd, paetirsad. n theaio as
liséd for the city had been classed as irreco- la no doubt that tiis la intended as a stop depcribedatintetlcal papara astisNationalsi
verable, but were got in by judiclous and firm -towards shutting ou English iron from New candidat ' G' o
pressure. As the vhole-lost 'through.evesion Zealand.Il tia, of course, ustless to argus 'o ToteK o o' mu o
of payment of taxes fill" uponA he citizens àgainst :this sort of thing. aIn Victoria, Lbe 'The raît a reta'éitn' tR D'm h movia
who do' paothe latter bave a direct interent aiher.day, a tendsrfor Eng-liah inu.wa a- atirfct cay tLe Bvar. " i Cona>'
in'the'recvery of the i ts'froiaiall who.ar aolitely .declined, uand itat .made in. b suhed uf Patck,'Couia"2 s raèttrd e3t
legal" liible and resly able t d'contribate colonyat'a.considerablehigher price acCeptei cl oscf ttcpoiôfl Tii ar' es2ë300' tsd' 1839

tsimply becauseitwaas made .in;.the coloy.a..'y'ote ra'ethphirqubtai te técic burdens. '« KsipY'T, ' .

th Board. 'he lovait a fhe auccesful
candidatesihad 399. A third Catlolic candi-
date, Mr. Thonas Duiguatu, vould have been
returned, but he retired, and Ba received ouly
20 votes.

P AISLEY'.
For this town the Rev. Dea Fox and Mr

latrick Costello hav beae nominatcd for two
out of nine seats.

As already stated, l e evf. il. Tracy wa.s
liere returned at the iad of the poil with
i 973. Thl lut an the poll bail 728.

ot. au<tI.at'.
The traditional birth-plaîce of St. Patrick

lias returned Mr. McConnell to the School
lh>ard as representing the fatih of the saint,
with 978 votes, and in the third of seven.
places.

.The Rev. H. Chisiroln has ueen retrniedat
this place, as the third of seven members.
Eleven candidates contested the seats.

At this plate Mr. oihn Lancaster,
colliery manager, H enthfield, w'as returned at
ths heari of the poil, with 1019;. The lowest
(0n the pollad 5 votes,, and in al about
u:ao votera polled. There are seven seats ait the
[loard.

In this city the Rev. W. Stopani ias ben
returned with 4,594 votes, as againstt 15,671>
for the first, and .1,494 for the lowest.

The Rv.».Clil Macdonald,of Fort Augustus,
has been returned without a contest, one o
five nembers of tie Board.

la this city Mr. Alex. Macdonald, wine
merchant, was returned with 810 votes, as
against 2070 for the first, and 804 for the last
on the poil. fe secured lic eighth out of nine
places.

AitaOATi.
The Rev. P. Pay was returned to- the loard

with 487 votes. e was th owesait of nine
successful candidates, of whomi the firt had
1023 votes.

Here the Rev. Dean Turner was returned et
the head of the poil, in e very keen contest,
with 134-1. The lovest on the poli received
1034 votes.

CUMENOCK.
The Rev. P.A. Wright was uot returned.

The voting sitrength of the place was ta.
atrong for the Catholic candidate, Who Lad
ouly 189 votes, as against 580 for the first and
414 for the lat of the successfutl candidates on
the poll.

| , M A YISoE.
The Rev. % . J. O'Shaughnessy, of Girvau,

became a candidate at this place, but retired
before the election was decided, and so gained
butt few votes.

Hera the resuit was more satiisfictory,
and the Rev. David H. Power was returned
to the Bardi, l thefi th iof sats, and
with 21.54 votes, as against ?I36 for the firat
and 1709 for tle last of the stccessful candi-
dates.

rata (rÂlusu).
In this contest tha Rev. Alexander Gordon,

of Dalbeattie, was returned at theb had of the
poil with i1 votes. The lst of the saven
Huccessfil candidates recciverd 51rl votes.
Mr. Maxwell of Munches, the Protestant re-
presontativa Of an old Catholle fanily, was
among the successfrul candidates, with 537
yotes.

TEtRREirES.
Captain Maxwel of Terregies, to whose

family Catholicity in this district Las owed
Ho many and long services, haa on roturned
to this board by 23 votes. Thc lirst ai tic five
auccesaful candidates (of whom Mr. Maxwell
stands lowest) had 45 votes.

Mr. Jas. Long has kindly conusented to act
as Agent for TnrU mWTSBS: and EvrNIs Posa'
in Whitby and Duffin's Creek.

Mr. Angus McIsaac, of Antigonish, N.S.,
tas kindly consented t net as our Agent in
bis vicinit. H tl auilîanied to solicit and

collect subscriptions for the Ev Nast; PoST AN
TaUE Wrr.sa.

"A SLIGFHT COIfD," COUGII.-Few are-
aware of the importance of checking a cough.
or "maroiaI cOLIt which would yield te a
mild remedy, if neglected, often attacks the:
lungs. " Brou'ds Bronchial Troches " give Bur-
and almost immediate relief. 38-2

A Hard Swvelled Stomach in a child is gen-
erally the result of the presence of Worms in.
the system. Nothing that the child eata does
it good. The food is Caten up by the worm s
Buy a box of BROWN'S VERIK FUGE COU -
FITS or Worm Lozenges, and give therm t a
the child. It will be cured. 38-2.

Many people suffer oerribly by Crampe la
the limbs. A plentiful application of
BROW'N HOUSEHOLE PANACEA and Fa-
mily Liniment will give instant relief, Crm mps
coma on suddenly, and it is not well ta wait
until the attack: go and buy a bottle at once
and bave it ready, watting for the de[ orous
wretc.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is thl isproes-
cription ai ans ai Lie best fenalea ph ysicians
and nurses la tic United States, sud has lbssn
used ion tirty' yea5rs with nover fa'tding suc-
casa, b>' millions ai matera fer ithe: chldren.
IL cures windi colle, regulates the havais, cor-
rects acd t y', and gives zest anad health ta Lte
child,

BILE, WxxD, IxnGEsIJN.--DR. 1.AÂnx'g,
ANTI-BLIOUs AND PcnoàTivE Par.La, on of thoe
niedielnes -that reail>' acta uapon ush Lires',
giv'iag Immediate relief in ail cases of Bits,
IndIgestion, ilick Headache, Wind, Slckne'ss,
Tcorpid Liver, Castireness, Giddiness, SpaP nms,
Narvausnss, Heartbun sud Debi lity'.-T'haun-
sands cf constitutions-have been destray/ed b>'
Meneur>', Biras Piller Calamel. The astly
s'aise remedy ta Dam'Havauxs Âsn-Br;rous AND
Pua'Avs 'Pesa.''. ' '
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A IE EVrL IX ColUBT.

Thle Devlilcam2e u4iathi' uathaone uy'
id lotoa court- enk&wendud bis ira»-

Just as an attorney>' with.erY grave-face,
Was prececding to argue the "pOetin tih

Now, a lawyer Els afaJesty never had seen.
Forla lis dominions none ever had been'
And hore fut ve' angry the reasea ta kuew,
Why none had been sent te the reglons below

'Twas the fault of bis agents lits Majesty
thouglit,

That ngne of these laiyers had ever bece
caught, ·

Andi for lisaira pleasure liu fuit a desire,
To core te the earth andt e reon enquire.

Well, this lawyer who rose with visage se grave
Matie out bis appeent a osurnnîate kaavc,
Anti the Devii limaeif was -ratiy amusa,
To hear how the other was oudly abused.

Butas sean as the speaker ene taa close,
The connaut oppesing bitna lec'iy arase,
Andbeapedi such abuse on the head or the ftirst
As made hlm a vlliain-of il ina ien orat
Thus they quarretled, coatended, and argud se

long.
That 'rwas bard ta dtermine whlch of the I

mas wrerag;
And encludtng le'd huard quite enough of the

"tuias,"tOld Nick turned away and soliloquized thus:

SIrMail tliey have said or each other be truc,
The Devil bas surely been robbed of his due;
But in satistled now that tt's all very well,
For tie elawyers worud ruin the morals of

lieu I

They have puzzled the Court with thor villain-
Ous cavil,

And l'i nfro ce toconfess they have puzzled the
]Devii;

My a gents are rîglht to letlawyers alone-
If T had thenthey'd swindle meout or my

throne -"

REDMOND O'HANLON.

Au fistorieal slory or the Cromwellinu
Settlemenit.

CHAPTER XIII.-CoxNsvED

I was informed that you were a gentleman
of good family in the County Limerick; that
you hadiinherited a considerable estate; and
that estate bad been wasted by you in pursuits
that reflected no credit tither on yeur headort
heart. I was also informed that, in the hope
of repairing your broken fortunes, you bad in
nome way or other, which no one could ex-
plain to me, connected yourself, as a wituess,
with what is called 'the Popish plot;' and I
was also informed that you were seeking for
the meanus to waste on your own pleasures
another fortune, by obtaining orme rich
heiress as a wife. Snch was the information
which made me put wbat I conceived to be a
proper interpretation upon your attentions ta
me. Suffice i t aay, that a thouglat af yo,
as a husband, nover entered into my contem-
plation ; and whiat bas since happened, the
seizure of my person, with brutal violence, by
common thieves au-I highwaymen, on the
public roads, Lad driven ail recollections of
the incidents on the race-course frorn my
mind. T I had absolutely forgotten that such
a persen as Mr, David Fitzgerald had ever ex-
isted, when you again appeared before me;
and now the sound of your voice-I recognise
it, Sir-proves ta me that the suitor on the
race-course was the tobber on the high-road;
the brave gentleman who threatenedn ie with
his vengeance; who dectared I should live te
be bis slave! who even vowedb b would nake
me the boon companion of. s vile and aban-
doned a wretch as the excommunicated Mur-
fey; even ho, this asssailant of women, this
braggadocio bandit, bas come toto the cage
iwhich he hai assigned to his victim, and-
there lie sits ?"

'-Listen te me, madam," said Fitzgerald,
now pale and trembling visibly.

9 First listen t nie, Sir. Yo have chosen
to come to me. Now, lear waat I have to sa>'
to you. You call yourself a gentleman, and
no doubt you are so-by birth. 1, on the
ovntrary, am the daughter of au humble, a

-very humble man; I am othing more, and
nothing better than the child of him, who,
when I was ebor, was a common soldier in
the British army. My father hai ioherited
neither fortune, name, nor rank, and ho couli
not, if bewould, bave wasted the wealth h
Lad not received, nor brought dishonour upon
the aune of illustrions ancestors, nov des-
cended from the ranUs of the gentry to be a
companion for the dregs of Society, the ont-
casts of a prison, or fugitives from the
gallows. I was the daughter of a soldier,
that soldier had become richt, and I was his

leciared heiress. Well, Sr, lin what a mnwas
al tia a malter cf an>' couderna leye? I
could not come in contact vith you, bo seen
by you, knowna by you, except cesually meet-
ing ye a ekef tethose festive occasions,
whicb are stUcs the commnsources cfeun-
jo>ment te the lord and the citizen, the
squire and the farmer, the king and the
beggar. Base, cruel, unmanly Irishman,
what cause of offence hadi I given to you,
tthat y-n vould not let mne be at peace in
that obscurity which I preferred, and with
-which I was fully content ? Base and cruel
man, until yon cast eyss upon me,- I had
never dwelt,even fora single night, beneath
an>' other roof than that mwch mas a parent's
home, and neyer fixed my' huart upua any>
love except that pureo, bel>, antd undlyingî
love which a fond fathen eau beston upon an
affectionate andi au obedient c-bilai. Fer flli
six and tirent>' years I had thrus livuai ; andc
then I .mas leokedi upon b>' a mant
vho bad rednued himaself te penur>' b>' bis
own vices, anti who Lad, with all.the worldain
bis faveur, contrivud to strip himseclf cf mwha
isathe beat gift the world lis to boston-a
respect fer ublemishedi boueur ? Andi -iha
.is the consequence te me cf that wickied
man's ebservartion 7 Oh I shame I fan shame
base cruel, anti heartless man, wbo not cou
tuat midi the mischief you bave deonu, nowv
corne ta gloat your eyes with gazing upon thi
agonies cf.yonr victima. Aye, look upan me
beboldi whbat yen bave donc. Hear mu
whilst I teli you, that, iwithin eue meuk o
my life, yen have badi the power te cramai
century of suffering. Remomber that th'
-moman yen have so afflictedi neyer tuid yoe
wrong. Kowi, that until yen anti yoaur gana
cf hiredi ruffians laid bande upon tiat samo
voma, hum whole previous 1ife had been on'
cf peace, of contentmient, sud ef bappiness
Know, that yen bave donc a miscief tha
neyer ca bu epairedi, for, snppoisng :yor
weteat this moment to open the prison door
for me, still, you must be aware, that Juditi
Laweon, going forth from this prison, and re
turning to ber frtber's home, would net, ani
couliftot ever be the same Judith Lawson
who left ber fatber's heme to enjoy as eh
snpposed, a few bours of innocent, unoffend
ing ..recreation for the race-course. . Tha
Judith Lawson. was atainless in ber honour
as she ha bteen pure in ber life; but thi
Judith Lawson, the Judith, Lawson that you
foul roblier. band bas once. touched, ls, bj
ba-ving ceméain contact .with yen and you
imyrmidons,contaminated, and an eviltthink

.ing woË.d wiii point to a week's unaccounted

absqnce' irom home .as. an incident in m
careereon which slander will ever be, for:th
future, frea ,to put an interpretation of its own
and calurny convert to its most malignan
purpses.,Oh I hase, thrice base and mos
cruelmnw , ana caard ' as yen oae
buse, mho, net content mi al lie othet
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- rying this long-thought-of project into
dI that I was introduced to, and spoke toi
, the race-course, and that I wisbud ot
e -see me constantly neir you during th
- As I was carrying out one plan, so did
t you were caîrying out another; ia
, 'coones to me was.assumedi; and wh

s had been:taken prisoner, I ascribed th
r of your resistance, and the -violence a
y language, to an artful display of anlim
r cuning concealment of your real feuil
- that if my. plan bad failled, you should I
d by your fatier and others perfectly ha
y of the consequences."
e , : Am I' awake or dreaming, tha
, ,thing aro told to me?" Icried Judith,
t amazed and confounded by the statem
it Filagumalai.
te "cReflection upon the scenes
r various incidents of that night, and

-~
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êrim s yo . have mcoiitted ;~who.nota

vntirf hëerîpurse, havei your
fears of me-of a womanl-deprived
the weapons whereitb I mightdef'
life, My onour.

"Wbat méan you ?" exclaimed the a
and conscience-striCken Fitzgeraid..

. that your hunting-kaife hes been,-take
you? WhyI gave expfess directo

y your riding-whip, hùnting-knife, and
n thing that belonged te you shouid be

as sred property"
l'Ohi generous captor" cried thec

Judith. '(Re ordered that I myself
be regarded as a criminal, and bound a
tive, but the inanimate things that be
to me should be respected as sacred.
was not so. Your menials did all th
chief that you cemmanded, but wheny
sired thema to desiet froin eil they dis
yo ; and what is the consequence?
am, aIt this moment, ia s atrange place,
midst not only of strangers but of en

3 and that if any one of these-the old
who introduced you, for instance, an
looks at me, as if be wishei to murdi
and his evil passions Should dispose]
carry out any such fell intenticns-you
say, yon, have taken away frem me the
of preventing him."

SYeu have said," remarked Fitz
"and you have said truly, that I have v
donc yon mischief which I cannot repa
that norepentance on my part could
Believe me-aiasi you have no reaso

i the contrary, for believing me, but etill
if you can believe me-here, at least,
proof that my wishes were not fulfille
that my orders were disregarded-her
Lawson, is a small dagger. It is shar
well-tempered, and se small, that you en
ceal it in your dress. With it in you
session, and writh your courage to use]
ean no longer say you are absolutely de
less."

The weapon which Fitzgerald placed
hand of Judith was about six inches in
includiog the ivory handle; the blad
broad, narrow-pointed, and with two
each as sharp as a razor, thus makingit
idangerons instiument in the poessess
one resolute and determnied.

Whilst Judith was examiaing thisd
iwith the practised eye of a connoissel
felt a new spirit of courage pervadin
and certain that she possessed the me
punishing an aggressor, she looked
les stern eye upon him who, though h

done her great wrong, had now given h
means of protectiug herself.

Unpractised in deceit, unaccustom
self-control, and uniersed in the habit c
pressing the expression of any feling s
tertained, Judith looked at Fitzgeralid
as she hid the daggernin the folds of her
ivell fastening it beneath ier girdl
turned suddenly round upon him,
rsid a--

1 What has brought you here? Whe
have yeu cnOMe ut ne? Notte give me
ger, I am certain."

"My purpose in visiting you," r
Fitzgerald, "was this, and this onl
wished, nrow that soie days of captivity
passed away, te judge of your charade
personal interview. I wiished to
whether you were what you iad bee
scribed ta me-a description which in
me to waylay you, and carry yen o
whether yen are what I find you te b
what your conduct subsequent te the c-
first led me to suspect or suppose you
prove to bu."

S Sir " siaid Judith, "if I understan
correctly, you had a descriptionof my te
and manner, and morals, which served
inducement to you to treat me as I bavu
treated. I entrent of you, Sir, be frank.
me know how I was portrayed to yo
cannot hurt my feelings noi t be told
thing which has had such a sad inil
upon i'y present position and my 
destiny."

dI entrent,' replied Fitzgerald,
patience and yourpardon for mentioniný
ters vhich, however insufricient as a ju
tion of my conduct, are still, I arm so
say, the only extenuating circumstan
bave to roly upon. You were describ
me as a bold-spirited and ambitions gi
one anxious tu forget, in a marriage wit
inan of good birth, the lowly origin o
father, with whom, I was toki, you wer
constant state of warfare; that you wer
of home, and that you were annoyed b
offers of manrriage were not made te y
persons your superiors in rank and fo
I iras talai htinthle roason yen amusa
riclin>, ant, athe sanie ime, sa mucha
ance with the usual habiliments of v
was for the purpose of attracting att
towards yourseif; and I was also inf
that you ad often spoken admiringly o

" Of you !" cried Judith, in amazi
"Why, I never beard of yau, never sav
until you were introduceti to me by
Arran."

." I am sure you speak the trulth," sai
1 gerald; "ibut you know net, young lad,

natural is vanity te our sex, and how
S even the most humble amongst us are
y lieve any one who tells them that the

sonal appearance bas feund faivor in Ih
o fa aman. I repeat ta yen whbat I w
aven anti aven agamin, amel>', that yo

ioften epoken ef me la the ver>' bighestl
a s ene suchi as yen wouldi wish te ha'
hneubond; but il mire addied--and hune v
wor-st anal most diabolical part of t

t vention, o! those Fout lies whispered unti
i iota ni> ocre-I mas talai liaI mwhi ya
t yen meulai approve e! me ia s auban'

byou were afraidi I mas a camard anti a
I sep, oe mwho moulai not bave lie cent
- carry off a fine maman fer the sake of h

itîrne. I mas told thatyou had sali, tir
a if I was te propose for yen, y'ou weu
. tint your talion maniai, en account

m ant ai fortune, refuse youn; but tint
f the other baud, I hadi lie braver>' ta
ia upon yeu b>' force, te carry y-ou ama>' w
e conceal yen for saune darys la sema
a wbere your father ceuild net disaceve
g tint tien yen meulai bu ta a position t
a une willingIly, net ouI>y your baud anti f
e but your huart alse,mwhilst your fathe;

.not refuise te sanction aur marriage.
t things more dmlned tata w>' cars as> aft
i fer months together. At length, I wu
senough te believo them, anai knave e

h selc upon them.. Il mas witir a viewv
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' 0 Lord ! I have been," she exclaimed,"i as

Thou knowest, a great-sinner, and I have
done evil before thee; and now is Thy time
come to punish my transgressions, and te
malte me feel the bitter consequence of my
own follies and great ignorance.

''Thou hast sid, O Lord! by the lips of
the wise man, "The attire of the body, and
the laughter of the teeth, and the gait of the
man, show what he is;' and J have trespassed
in these matters; for it was my foolishness of
attire, and my giddiness of speech, and my
inconside.able boldness of demeanour, that
gave ta my enemies the thougbt of weakness
and wrickedness on my .part, and-
they have availed thenselves of the advan-
tage I thus presented them, and bence I am
this day an object of reproach to my friends,
and a subject of laughter to my foes.

" Such are the consequences of my own
folly, and such, too, is Thy will; and Thy
bol> ame be acceptable and blessed, now, and
for evem more.

" Thou hast said, O Lord! ' Fodder and a
wand, and a burden are for an ass; bread,,and
correction, and work for a slave ; and as une
who bas been, and who is, a slave to ber own
pride, I accept the degradation and
the bondage that have been impose
upon me; and I accept themr, O Lord1
the more willingly, because Thou kunoest
my innocence in my intenlions, and that no
acts have been done by m unworthy of a
maiden.

"1 am punished, O Lord in m my weakness i
] am punished by feeling the arrows of My
enemy; his slanderous tongue, thrillmig in
the very vitale of my pride; penetrating me
where I thouglht I was most strong, and im-
pervious tuoeveryassault, in my virginal re-
putation.

'C Beit so,O Lord! for it is Thy will ; beit
my duty t imitate, so far as weak and mortal
ean, Thy submaission, Thy patience and Thy
resignation, when Thy enemies cast reproaches
upon Thee, and sought te slay Thoe by falise
accusations.

l Patience, resignation, chanty, these are
the things I have to practise. This is the
work I have to do. Give me strength and I
will do it, for without Thee I am ail weak-
ness, ail fragility, aill, corruption.
Give, oh i give me strength, and I will de Thy
work, looking witi certainty to Thee
for any reward; for tbis, too, hast Thou
promised: t Work your, work before the
time, and He will give you your reward in
Bis time.'

" Our Pather which art in heaven,'" mur-
mured-to herself Judith, as she still remained
on ber kiees.

Whilst she was thus engageai la sient
prayer, Fitzgerald pointed to Mrs. Gregg to
leave the room, and the good woman alih c
without attempting to quarrel witi him;
the example of Judith, it la to e 
supposed baving for the moment a tran-
quilizing effect upon that bellicose dis-1
position which the widow alwaya manifestedi
upon coming into collision with one of the
maile sex.

Judith rose from ber knees, and again re-1
suming herseant remained for some time with-i
out speaking. Sheseemed to be lin pro-1
found contemplation. Atlast, looking up at
Fitzgerald, she said:o G

"Can· you, Sir, accouna for Gerait
Geraghty's conduct with respect ta me? I
never saw the man until I came bure; I
never heard of him-nay, I do not recolect
having ever even huard the name of Geraghty
at all,until I firit saw him; and yet he pursues1
me miti s malignit>' thal is net oui>' anfal1
te tbink o, but la actual ly incomprebensible.
I find him not only telling grose and seau-

CEAPTE B Xrv.
EvEa since the proclamation of the 16th

of October 178, persecution raged furieusly
against the bishops and clergy of the Catholic
Church. Vast numbers of them hadl been
shipped off te foreigu countries; and those
who remained did not dare to come near the
great towns, but lay concealed in the bogs
and mountains. The Primate, however, did
not desert his country, or even his diocese;
but h left bis usual residence of Ballybar-
rack, within a short distance of Dundalk, and
took up bis abode in a small house l an ob-
scure country-place called Castietowa-bellew,
within a few miles of Drogheda. lt was here
he held his last ordination."

in the lone little bouse, or rather cabin,
which is thus described, the Catholic. Arch-
bishop was sitting alone on evening, when
the noise of a body of cavUlry approaching
iras hueard b>' bim.

a Thea hilofGod be done in all things!
)eo Gralias !" exclaimed the Archbishop.
" The sacrifice is tebub made, and the victito la
not onIy willing but joyful. Heru arc the
who seek my life.tThey are eh tome."n

Wbilst liu was thus speaking bis thonghte

aloil, bu heard the word of conmand given,
an the cavair> halted; and in a moment
afterwards the room was entereai 'Brthewnme
man who had een caleaerar. Broac ab>
John Elliott, and io afterwards acte as
second to Vincent Fitzpatrick la the duel
with Lord Arran. This maas aess, bowuver,
was somewhat different from inhat whicb ho
wore when in)Dub lin, for nom he i e a brignt
steel cap on bis head, a polisbed glitterig,
steel cuirass on his breast, an bris dark green
militar>' coat was richi>' urbreidered with
gela, whilst on bis feet and legs were the
high, heavy boots of a cavalry o ficer.

The moment this man made bis appear-
ance, ]e bowed low to the Arcbbishop, anai
kissed, with apparent devotion, the episcopal
ring that mas oxtendea tu bina.

I hat, ye tea dmend O'anlon; why
come you bere, and wherefcre la soildier
attire, and accompaniedw a military

Becarse,ray 'Lord Archbishop," answered
RedonudeO'Hanlon, "I desire ta perform a
sldiur's service; because I wish to defend
my Arcoishop against bis wickud enemie,
wbo are no dcomi bg, as b aa-m l assure , te
this your poor an thumble rotreut taarr.st
yen. Yos, te arnoat yaur Gracu, witb the il-

tention of depriving you of life. As an Irish
Catholicg entleman, I will not permit this
outrage t ,b coiornitted linaadistrict tawbich I bave influence, and, as an Irish sol.
dier' I feel bound to resist to the death the
commission cf such a crime."oMy ison Imy son Itbis cannot be" replied
the Archsbishop. "leMy enemies act with the
authorit> of the superior powers, whom God
in his wisdom and mer> lisas placet ver
us ; and it is the duty eftee Chistian to sub-
mt te thunu. Thus acted thu Obristisos in
the carl ages. of the Churc, and Heaven was
thereby crewded with martyrs, and sinners
tberuby.. cenvertud inta sainte b>' theirexempte.: Anetas Christian bishopa acted
wbexathe throne of Empire was filed byaNuro, a Diocletian, or a Julian, so wil act,

rnd naman.shali prevent me."
!'But, ls. your .Grace aware that the mun.re , yeur peiseutara are so. not because

theo are ignorant or prejudiced c misled, aspagane nant idolators wre whu the
martyra the first Christians?- Do yoù not
mnon that thoy have cellected aginsat yourGrace a number of witnesses, who will sweéar

batever their malice can u'ggest?"asked
O'Hanlon.

sham dards tht have he iunntentioa da ehod t a
'or se r%, ôp6d, anai .clrCUMStacet tave xiie 3 fétlling stupidad neriSflhoa

ri è6jjorer4,d; jiave ail cambined ta shako .njta -tho ot vma me la- là»the uextoor~~~ro drp cr s cet a "pto me ýandhe
me 'f courfidece l thà ttb of him who told suc rom id buthen e tpo te mean bu

md t si9sM ne, respecting yeun- excl1med Fitz- novra id so but once; t mu flehods
b85Iù &4d. '~ô '* aluna nàitý'i the mcst ýwlckud faléehioots

g'lÂd da aholt father? Can you accôurit for
1s it Jgdith bcontd have invènted such fables #lthiLws

n fo :conoerning me ; or, how core yu tebeieve :Ther is bi 1 a o c t
ns that theni? What reason ad yeu for thinktng t, rèe zgritagai ddicte
ever- tb~te wasa particle of truth in them " father oflies, and those wbo bave dedicatd

treateda "Th person who told me all those tales bhen cives, as I bolieve ol f .Graghty bs,

aboot you was Gerald Geraghty," replied Fitz- et.!'and s ul, .th b enemy of. miaind, de-
excited gerald; ;and the mannerin which ho said b ightia practiaing sin, because itwis sin 'As
should caioe ta know all about you, and your senti- tet hais wicked td man, I was,ichn I calleai

s a cap- ments respecting me, ivas from bis own daugh- upon yeu, suspecting tVa i eic Inofm skoo,

longed ter, Fanny Geraghty, your tire-woman and naml>' that T was mad usehfb' hilm as a

But it confderate V dvile instrument to accamplish bis malignant

eu mis- 1IFanny Geraghty iny tire-woman! There design . I se no more plaint' ave fevur

you de- never was any one of the name, a domestic yid efnei the trap into wicb Iave fallen,

obeyed- of any description in my father's household. b> undtrg mypasef te bis iekectnes. I as

that 1My tire-woman is an Englishwoman. She to fIrter my plan rithrespect t yeu, anda

mu the was in attendance upon me at the race-course. t facilitate iyur capture, tbat I pretndua ste

nernies, She was made captive at the same time with be a witness in th Pepish plot, anai 5egot

villain nyself. But, then, you say all those tales the aidom associats that I coul snetqether-

Ld wrho about me,:so dishonourîog te me, s degrad mg ise comman . An i h at is the cgasinunc?

er me, to me as a maiden, se calculated trender Theto s wicbru had laid te gain My oan

him to me an object of loathing, of scorn' banda stroger than m aon cntral, and

y e s , 1 a n d c o n t e m p t , b y a l w h o p r i z e h o n o u r , c h e c k , a n d g u i e m e . I o u g h t f o y p u -

power purity, and modesty il a -wonan; all those check, and de mc. I sought fer my pur-

false, foul libels upon me and ny> reputation poses tamavie d compact with the dcvii ; and
gerald, were, you say, told to you by Gerald no, baving baftp me, withbeld frnr me fthe

auready Geraghty. pniz I had hpefer, buch using mufor

ir, anda "As I live and breathe, I speak the truth," bis aooa purpass, and such vile purposus

efface. said Fitzgerald. "cThe idea of committing Ato u- d k t e

n, but an act se utterly base as that of taking away a ruptud Fitzgeralt
I ay, young woman from the protection of er "I mut ave yen. I a, as ou mn>'

is the father's hom e, by brutal violence, neyer montld ci us e te d; and aour sc ov r a
a, sud have eccurreai te me. Bad I1rsd ika percuivu, snspuctud; anaiad cuvrain
c, Miss as I have urred t o m ead Iavndced if it bas net been overheard, and I trust it

Sani sIe from abeen, iow vices have reduce b bas not, bas been suflicienty prolonged te
rand efomapstinowhcn-igthv make Geragàty fear w,%e have come to an ex-

con- been respected to one in which I fel 1 am planation, by which bis villany has been dis-
ur pos- lowered sud degraded; but still, the cowardly coveredn .
it, yeu baseness of waylaying a woman, and forcing Te bolts cf the door weru witbdrawn, and
efence- ber into a marriage, never would be perpe- Geraohty caine iota the room. Ho id net ap-

trated by me. It is a monstrous act, which I par ootice Juithe but Hdin ap
in the am incapable of performing. Believe me, per te notice Juditb; but banding a paper te

cngth, then, most eceply injured lady, that but for Fitzgerald, s yai o

le was Gerald Geraghty this crime never wouldhave i tl aHooured S t, yur presence is rquirud

edges, been committed. Yeu now would have instantle nt the Castle. Hure is and gnier

a very been assailedi, nor should I bave been, at the freinthe Concilt en to appear asd giv

ion of same time, a dupe and a criminal. He first sug- evideace against the Popis r tenspirators. A

gested this sot te me, and never ceased ta tell part> bas bendespatchD fer the arretopieah
dagger me-so completely did hc pretend te know o their leaders-Dr. Plnoett, thu bPpish

ur, she your sentiments, through bis daughter-that Arcbbisbop. le, loyal Protestants, saoula bu

g ber; you expected me te make this attempt at a lst if Irelanh hsd ne discveai savieus

ans of sham abduction, and that, if I did not gladly aniwitaesses oursnb brave sud fearless

with a comply with your ishes, you ould regard sweaters as 'rec t telf."

o had me as deficientj in moral courage. le thus Fitzgerald recivea the nittdentrer front

er the assailed me on my weakest point; and,i the the han wicf e Gragldt, anri s turned pale

hope I mas preving f mas net a cemard, 1 aid, imhen the ichuai. otti mar. statuai opeal>'
hop I asproin I asnota owadI dd'for what purpose he was required at the

ed te in fact, commit the basest, the cruelest, and Castpe. p.t
f sup- the mostcowardly act of which a man can be -" I taku my leave of you, Madam,"
he en- .guilty.'' adsaid Fitzgerald, "and if you do not-as I
.; and i As David Fitzgerald was thus speaking.an t-h
dress, whilst h was se endeavoring to exculpate inten tohv-hpoour o tgi prion
, she imoself h e perceived tbat Judith, who was at un you."

and first listening te him with attention, assumed, upo ye."
of a sudden, au abstracted air;i that er face gTo bu sur e f ibsure I sali fod

refore became finshed, thon deadly pale; that erthaero, speking load, but stitl as if e

a dag- lim bs trembled, as if with an argue; that then was ucon sc ius l iv ng ex rs si to is
n a fflimsoumuai te fal upen ber urus; ad mas ncooscienal>'giving exprussien te bis

-epiiet aI bliemrlieb nuoall uan she yoai own thoughts, IC Te be sure ! to bu sure!-

y. li a- hfalenibrela'seashes on the the handsome lover will be pining until he
y. Ihavefalen woll seneles on thesees his brave lady-love aga!in. What ahand-

bave floor, had he nat caught ber in bis arms, and sous couple lady-lav e a hant a

r by a at the same tie cried out te Mrs. Gregg te soene couple the are te bu sureez Vhat a

know come to his aid, and bring some cold water mut be, if h couli thiak of keeping separ-

a de- with ber.matbapiroo utis that nuepes
duced It was with some difficulty that Judith was ate a pair ef beaties tbat nature seels

ff-or, restored t consciousness. Ier first impulse, ellf but that is a ighty qnee thing en-

, and upon feeling she had sufficient strengthto tirel. It ill break thrugh bots andi bars,

apture move, was to cast herself upon ber I ean tali."

migt knees, and the, in a weak voice, te pour AndI as the ad man mas still spekig,

forth ber feelings in prayer; and as she pro- thebdarsh clsiag cf th chains outside the

td you ceeded la the pious exorcise, her courage doershar b> Jndith, who ias again left

emper, seemed ta revive, and renewd energy was alone. .

as an gaive te h rwords.

Alfs , my 'LordArhiho" ped
O'Hhalon, IT know my duty but 'too wul], lu
Lbecircurnstance in which you arènow placed..
J dare not act in defitnce of j'oer Grace's:pro-C
hibition. i leve you, by yôur àwn con-
maind,to be sbeized upon by yoùr biodthirsty t
enemies. The conscîjuences of thie sad de- r
termination of your Grae can be already I
fereseen. Yn wiLl be their victim; for you
éhoose'te win the brigh t red crown of martyr-
dom. Farewell I 'y Lord Arôhbishop, we t
meet in this world no more. Bestow a
upon me then, your blessing, and r
pray-ob! pray for me wbilt yn are on ft
the eanth, and tstili more fervently pray for ti

fur.thiformationflr. your menu, -( w.

FitpatlcIk, iwhbôö;eglectfull 6fhitpWn and
his )son's, interestst.in rdet that he mgbtj
w «a lier mne,as trace4 thèso unhappy,

ton Èi'th6-àrejarepared to sWeà agdinst me)
inta ail their haunts, andhas made himself

ûaftëd with-all-their seciets. -Now, what.
do the acc.isations of these men amount to ?
That I, who ju well know, never had formy.
maintainance more than sixty pounds ta pro-
mute an invasion of the countryl! They also
accuse me of being busily engaged in survey-
ing Irish porta, such as might be suitable for
the landing of a force of invaders, and of my
having at lest fixed upon Carlingford for the
debarkation of the French army I thatis, that
I had, with a full knowledge of the country,
selected that spot which, beyond all others,
would bu the most unfit for the French ta
approachl; because, ta get there they must
come by the narrow seas ail along Ulster,
thus choosing for them the most dangerous
voyage they could encounter! And, to that
improbability my enemies and false accusers
have superadded an impossibility I namely,
that I was te be ready, with seventy thousand
men, to join the French the moment they
landed; the fact being, as you and every man
in Ireland must be aware, that in ail the
province of Ulster, take men, women, and
children of the Roman Catholis, they would
not make up seventy thousand. Remember,
my son, that however desirous these men
inay be ta take a-way my life, they cannot do
so but by the verdict of a jury. They can
summon no jury in Ireland that does not
know me and the quality of my adversaries.
Most willing, then, am I ta put myself
upon my trial to-morrow, without any wit-
nesses, before any Protestant jury that know
them and me."

" But, my dear Lord Archbishop," said
O'Hanlon, "9you forget the character of the
men you bave ta deal with. The instigators
of these proceedings know thoroughly weol
there is not one particle of truth in the
allegations made against yon and yet they
urge on a prosecution-not for the purpose of
testing the truth of such allegations by a fair
trial, but with the full intention of flding a
sanction for them, through an unjust convic-
tion and a cruel death. They, therefore, will
take care-how they wil do se I cannot
imagine-but sure I am they are wicked and
clever enougi ta contrive the means of
preventing you being tried by an Irish jury,
whether they are Catholics, or such as
you suppose, and I amn willing ta believe
are not difficult te bu found-bonest Protes-
tants."

"gThe baseless story which my enemies
have invented is, of necessity, laid in Ireland;
they could not, if they would, place the venue
elsewhere," replied the Archbishop. "Now,
such being the case, ail the alleged facts
occurring in Ireland, I must of necessity be
tried in Ireland, and if in Ireland, tLen by an
Irish jury. Scb being the case, al I ask is
that I may have time to bring my records and
witnesses, snd then I will defy ail that is
upon the earth and under the earth, ta say
anything against me."

" But, my Lord Archbishop," earnestly
urged O'Hanlon, «C you forget that the
determination is te give you not a fair trial,
nor a fair jury, ner to allow vour witnesses ta
be heard. What is resolved upon is ta
murder you. Remain here, permit your
enemies to arrest you, te bear you to prison,
and then your fate is finally determined. If
they cannot slay you in Ireland they ivili in
England. There is but one sole mode
of saving your life. It is by an
immediate hght frem this country. I
bave prepared ail things ta secure it. I have
with me a sufficient force te defend you from
any attack; and your enemies are on their
way here to capture you. Permit me, then,
to escort you to Drogheda, where a vessel is
prepared to bear you to France. The storm
of persecutian that now rages with such vio-
lence willin a short time, have abated.
WVhen it does so, youe can then return, and re-
sume, fur the benefit of religion and your
country, the administration of your great
functions"

.' It may not, answered the Primate, git
cannot, and it ougbt not te be. The good
shepherd lays down bis life for bis flock, and
I an prepared te yield up mine a willing, and,
as I trust, not through any merits of my own,
an acceptable sacrifice.

31y hope, then, is, if, as you expct, ni
encodes provail againat me, that I bu unfair>'
tried, anda anjusticondenaed, still, I say,
that my hope is, that God will give me,
though unworthy of it, the grace to have for-
fen r fuii en .orfia errore carentunan(a courage
féarlese cf death.) I bave many sins ta

answer for before the Supreme Judge of the
bigh bench, where no false witnesses can have
audience. But as for any human tribunal
before whici 1 eau b arraigned, and by
which I may be condemied, then I can truly
affirm, I am not guilty Of any crime there
brought against me. I would I could be se
cear at the bench of the All-powerful. U
sit, there is one comifort that He cannot be
deceived, becanse He is omniscient, and
knows all secrets, even of hearts; and cannot
deceive, because ail goodness; so that I may
be sure of a fair trial, and will get time suffi-
cient te call witnesses; nay, the judge will
bring them in a monient, if there will be need
of an>' I amn thus, yon see, Redmondi O'Han-
1on preparedi thorougbly prepared for what-
er may befal me. If it pluase God te ac-

cept my ife, my consolation:.will bu, th'at it
bas been taken because I was fearlesa in the
performanceeof my dut>', as a Christian Arcb-
bishep ; that I wou]d coanivu at nu abuse,
and tolerate ne scandai. If Inow stoodi upon
the scaffoldi I would say', looking back upon
my> episcopal career andi the mariner ini which
I endeavered to act towards all under my juris-
diction: I, b>' preaching, andi teacbing, andi
statutes, bave endeavoredi ta briog those cf
whomn I hadI a care te a due comportmnent, ac-
cor(ding te theirncsliing ; and though, thereby, I
diai but my duty' yet samu one who would not
amiend, had a prejuice for me, andi especialty
my áiccusers, ta whom I did endeavor ta do
god:- Yes, if this were my' last moment lan

hais world, I wounld, even as one cf the seven
deacons, holy Stephen, did pray' fer these whoa
stoneai bim ta death, so 'do I for those who;
with perjuriés spill w>' innoccût blo'nd, say'-
ing as St., Stephen did!, ' O Lord, la>' not this
sin te them.' I de beartil' forgive thëèrn.
Urge mie theun, ne more, Count O'Hanton, for
hure wilI I abide, ana not the hiair of eue i

mamn's head shall bu îinued on' my account, i

I wifl not permit it. I seomn> forbid it.i' aght ; W ho you mustýknlow by this tne
entrapped me, by a mot artfuil>y contrived
stary', intp the abduction; 6f1Jidith. Lawson?
What;is, do you tbinklais parecise position?
Anti boi coms e to hve a place lik' Brasa
Castle placed undér ii soë coxiîl? Ana
what, think yd, las been bis bjet in ob-
taining the captire af 'is Lwson and wiat
are his ultimate purposes with respect io
her ?'

«Drunk oföber; Mn -Fitaerald," replied
Murfey, ' iwete odry I have always:and at ail
imes my i*stsbéut md, caih tell hat le dong
aro'nd më ,a'nd rermen rbcvery sylliable of It
igbt 'Wel'ifterwards Nw,'as ta that Old
eall c, Gemal Guragti, T evas noettbre
tmua la bis campan>' untIl I camae te tie ce»-:

je-kelluti ?aùýofYthu Atchbishep w85
ad b o f n

and after a shqrrand ferentprayer motionedhim to depar J te d the
... ,na - nutes lte rvards the tramp af
toueswastpard, and theù succeuded a sti
ad soelemn silence.
-ThÀ*cbiep' knelt dawa ta prayor

a prayet r icir contnue many hour-
and'erthatsupplication hadconcluded h, i
house was surrounded by emissaries from,
théCastle anid h uwas lu the hands of his
enemies. rJ

On the firstaiay o Juiyl, la tbe y'ear 1cs1,
tbe most Reverend Oliver Plunkett, Arch.
bishop of Armagh,band Primate of a,,
Ireland, wo w-nsbarbarousy executel at
Tyburn.

CHAPTER XV.

AT the time that Redmond O'IIanion
engaged in conversation with th Pirîîac,
and urging in vain that illustrious pretatet,
save himself by flight from the fell desiga eof
bis enemies, there was advaccing fromDb-
lin a body of horsemen despatched for the
purpose of arresting the Archbisliop, and Cen-
ducting him as a prisoner te Newgato.

No opposition to the contemplated arresi
was calculated upon, and net the slightest Te.
sistance anticipated. The body of borseunn
then marched witaout the sliglitest regard t
militar> tegulations, and without adpoing th,
usua precautions to prevent a auapris eIac-
proceeded in the same wild noIs',ana
boisterous manner, as if they ad startedafor
a day's sport from Dublin; or, raitr, as if
each was on bis way te the liintiug gronn
at which a fox was ta bu unearthed, or a dee
let loose.

of ail this tumultuary gathering there were
but three who did not appear in the s aneh.
arious spirits as their associates; and the
three rode behind the rest, two of theim keep.
ing constantly together ; the third, who ap-
peared ron his ich militar garments lebutic leader, holding hirnacîf alan!, aira soitian

speaking to the tiwo who rode near hina, ai
never, but on soma point connected with th
expedition in which they were ail engaged.

The two companions who rode side by si>'tid
and whose gloomy looks and downcast cona
tenance, contrasting so strongly as they dii
with the rude mirti of those who rode before
them, might make them bu mistaken fer pris-
oners but that eaci wore by bis side a swori
and there were no guards around to lkee
watch upon Ilthem. Side by side liaithe.e
tiwo mon ridden for more than four hours, au
seemingly becoming more aid the nearer ther-
approached the obect of their journey. A
last one of them, stooping downt uthe sld of
the military saddle on which le rode, drew i
with a thickI leathern strap a fiat stouejar
which dangled at the horse's side, undrew bth
cork, and, putting bis nose to the neck of th
jar, he inhaied the odorous vapor it emnittd,
and said, as be handed it to bis cm-paubon :-

"l otithe reastuff, and every drop of it
more precious than a pearl. After all, ahn
Elliot is like bis own usquebaugh-genuine
pure, unadulterated. Taste it, David : it wil
do your heart good, and, if your spirits be a
low as mine, help to elevate then."

i No, thank you, Mr. Murfey," answer c&i lii
companion ; ;um' tippling dys are over
That accursed passion for drink lias, wit
other vices, been my ruin ; and 1 now see
what I before this could no believe, that the
man whe indulges his passions may nd asi
bave don, in becoming not oinly the slave of
them, but the continued slave of wretcres
tbat, in the days of bis youth and innocence,
lie would scorn to knew-that are born and
bred so much below hlm, lie wrould not allow
them even to tic the late het of his Isoes.'

Murfey put the jar te bis lips, took a long,
long draught, then corking it up nain, and
giving with his open hand a lod sla to the
cork, so as to fix it tightly in the neck, le let
the jar gently down te the position fron
which he had taken it, and tien, but not till
then, did ho bestow the slightest notice on1
the observations made to him.

" David Fitzgerald, late of Drumnsuna, in the
Conty of Limerick, Esquire," said Murfey, as
he amacked his lips, "ithat is, I can tell you, a
most celestial liquid-.the quintescene l of in-
ebricty, the poetry of potations. A bmsc your-
seulf, abuse mysolf, abuse my fatlcr and ly
mother-tbank heaven! you canniot abuse My
wife, nor my children, for I ner aid, and
never intend te bave them, or tic like of
them; abuse the King, the Queu, the Duke
of York, or the Duke of Monmouth; abuse
Lord Shaftesbury anti the Popcb plot; abuselie DaIre of Ormondee; abuse Cronurlls

Scout-Master-Geoieral, the Bishop of Meatl, or
abuse him who was my Archbishop-thit
Oliuerus Cronrwellus of the clergy, lr.
Plunkett; abuse, if you like, the while world,
and everybody in the worild, an d eerytbing
about the worba; but one thiug ict alon-
Don't, as you love me, say one word againsi
one drop of John Elliott's usquebaugh, for it
is the only friend I have left; and fromn
nothing else, and b nothing else, and
througi nothing ulse, do I ever receive con-
solation, satisfaction, or gratification, an
hoeur'spleasure by day, or an hour's aleep by
night. Respect my feelings, then, David
Fitzgerald, and ay not one word against
dirinkiog?-

" Can yen bu serions, MunIey', fer one
moment?" akedi Fitzgeraid..

."I b;ave dene airinking ; anti If il will pluese
yen, I wvili not drink anotheur drap for su
heurs,? repîli MunIey'. 'i AndI le maku such
a resalution s liat, with the intenion Cf
keeping it, is enough le cause au>' eue lo lie
serions. -I an always ver>' serions wnhen amn
sor."

".Tien lsen le me, 3fr. Murfey'; for, cf
aillite persuons iwith whom un> la sadt
cour-se aI life bas brought me te associat,yen
are lie oui>' eue," salid Fitègercaid, "lannwho
I have houa able te detect oe spark a! feeisg-
AIllte test o! thiem are clumasy bypcies,
whoe bave not the skill te conceal tic wickecd
ness lie>' aurtui-e in their hennIs."

"Go au, Mr. Fitzgerald. I.appreciatc ltme
compliment y-ou intend la .psy ne, altoughi
iltai ver>' clumaily' expressedi."

5' I .bava. e or two questioos le ask yoCii
Muirfey."

<I Go on, Mr 1 'itzgerald ; I miil, cs lie>' say
lai flic sphboals, ansmur yen to the best e! nu>
skill snd aibility'.

."Thae final q'uestien, then, T wuldt askc yoD
la, virat Is, la your judgment, lire position ai
thât most nudiarieus oldi illain, Gueald 0cr-
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îusion and every day's experience justifies following words, spoken in a tan.et coin-
my first conviction,-that-of all I -ever met, nand: '-Remove.the prisoners right and.
caavereed- idit . alhe ti, ortt rabout .st:f s, loti frei mthe centre afthe rad, in order that
hetôre; àll sd beiid.'Slfl fllieaiOùtherdu'h- tizeit rabpr. ina>'. bhliiertined."f
paced scoundrel ; competent to invent any No sooner hid this'idér beeu obtyed than
talsehQd, and capable of committing any Murfe and hi coinaàlions h'eard the noise
wickedness t attain whàtever purpose he made by an advànctng. bodyof horsemen.
aimed at -I hsd -nbt seen him three timés A. portion, of. them appeared ta be halted ini .t ok a ancy ta study him ; because frotl; and thon they saw a gentleman in
iw e nt easy inacenturytoMeetwith suich a rich, green, military uiform, withouirass
a perfect apecimen of a-rascal. -'And yet, en- and helmet, advancing, and at a few yards
ertaii g this opinion of him, and desiring behind him thirty well-mounted and fully
taongprehend him fully'in -ail hie vareties of armed orsemen, who pssed to the rear, and
villamr imuet admit that I find it most there halted.-
diflcul, if nat impossible, ta give a categor- "IMay I neyer sin," whispered Murfey ta hie
ical an'wet to ail Sour questions. Perhaps companion, "bat we are surteunded on ail
you would dispense with any vow net lafase aides-back, front, sides, and rear. .ve are
another drop fer six heute, sud lot me laoecaugi t as complote>' bs ifax in a trap, a fish
one more pull aotie usquebaugh, justet give nu a akt, ut a fi> kin boitfe.-
a Baver, strength, and richness te the epitstîs tIlIf you want a bntt put mio you, before
I dosire t apply te a miscreant, whois like I'm ordered ta do it, you will dare to speak
ta Sejanuq, because his will is in wickedness : another word," whispered the rough-haired

t Negue Sejani rotuntae; nîi tseeere quoereatur.' man isaheld Murfey's wrist.

"Not anoter drop, if you please, Mttrfey. "tWho is fa command o the prisene s
The questions I ask you respecting thaI ter- fWho ts thoir leader ?" aked tie commauder
rible oad man deeply. affect me," observed o tie captors.

Fitzgerald- ccI am," anneunced Ludlow.

cDeepiy affect youl1 aye, and me, too: aye, "Bring the gentleman forward," said the

ud that proud, duli, dry Cromwellian, Cap- commander. "Now release him. I wish to

tais Ludlow, who rides behind us, and thinks speak with him alone."

hinmseIf too proud ta hold conversation with The prisoners were witlidrawn on one side,
tic trovu e, " observed Murfey l a for aught and the cavalry of the captors fell back about
I koir, niay belike ourselves, iothing more a hundred paces on the other,

than the instrument of that scoundrel Ger- The following conversation then passed
ught' in going upon this expeditionl . between the two leaders:-

"Oh1 that is an absurd supposition of Your naine and rank, Sir ?"
yours Murfey. 'ihere cannot possibly be any Edward Ludlow, formerly a captam in the
bond of union between the rich ILudlow and arny."
the poor Geraghty. I have some reason for "In the Cromwellian army ?"
supposing they have never seen each other." "Yes."

.i . u s n ' And nephew ta Lieutenant-G(eneral Lud-

pliod Mu ne, alsbut your suggestion is neo low?"
Puewertoit. Whtdidyenknuwcfteragaty The same?

swes a messade frei m brouug o etaghty " Look at me well, Mr. Edward Ludlow;
tene hiessgecfr abot Laors- for there are reasons you should never forgetten to his lying &tries aout isasawson ?. me."
and whatdid I know of Geraghty, when I first me I have seen you before, I am sure, but
quarrelled with my bishop? And yet he hve I aonotureleu?
found me out; and supporting, or tauer gel- u I w1ili remind yo. I once stood upon the
ting support for me, se incited me te carry on rampar Din Castle tat was the
the war against the bishop, until bad became timew t .e! DublinCs tie: Ita as te Bfora
worse, and at last 1was excommunicated ;tin met. A second in Ieood befone
and thoen, bu revenge myself, became a witues s en in a cofice-roin Dublun."
and w ath n o my a btaseamte as wirnse "AhVI" exclaimed Ludlow with a yell of fran-

a once kind as a aer to me, attesteai who tic rage, cI do remember you-well-ivell-
eh! how wt. It was your accursed band

a felon. The Lord forgive me Jnflicted upan me this horrid wound in my
"True-true-most true," said Fitzgerald facte. It ras yu iso dashed wine glass

sighing; "it was Geraghty suggested te meac e, ad ouho prvoeam e to ae
what evidence I was t give as a witnes, in i me, a d sugisetpreko emeber a tavor
order that I might, a a witness, have the bra"i.Yeraercrenla, I duamember yen.'
manst my disposal of effecting my mar- "oderato aur langueage, Mn. Ltdlow,
riage tircugh an abductiou. But wyhas a ties qyu are prcpared to abido tise spot
man in Geraghtys condition ail this infuence wemauseqsences t your wnteord. Once
and power, and why is he using both for someI emet as strngers, s second lime we met as

1esnlpurpase ef bis own?" eemies, a tiird ftine ve mt as mortel fats.
ersonal ploisw influenceand We are now here face ta face. If you
pWhy did yue ant I grasp atifluecerndhave the courage of a man, and the spirit

power, andi teseek ut empoy oth for pur- of a soldier draw, I say, draw at once.
p.oses ut eur own; yen, to promote your-mar- Yo r halne to condhict b>'emod
riago with a rich youing woman; 1 tu gratifya ned.n"nd
my hatred and revenge against my Arch- "RBedmond O'Hanlon "aid Ludlow,ands
isiuop? The puzzle to me sl," said Murtey' ishcrepeatod the words, his lips trembled ivith

iluence ho Geagty soud lisempeweh ie terror at that fearful naine, although ie did
ience, forhise astaiednend et hie pwer e is utmost to conceal his appreiensions bywields, for the attainment of his own per-ablseigtn Rdm dO'non1a

sonal ends, but what these ends can be. There apbluterig tano Rcdmundgh anoen a
I ceufese ta yeîî, I am cumpletel>' baield -Itapparte t a tory t a higisia> zuber t a
Io hoeas gained influence letaely ed. cattie-stealer I challenges an English gentle-
Howta ee is ageine ilueis eastil' a!i man te fight a duel wit him 1 . Yo i may as-He is one of the agents in tlus country of that. ainemewtyorRpre'kifif
party in England, who bave resolved per fas asislate me ,ilS yunr happes kaife if
an! rfas, to keep the Duke of York from the y oase tpaea, but nover shayh u be abte t
throne; 'and, as I think, setting that Duke hositisa a man auy birt, raneu, aad
aside, either te establish a republic, or what posiio me "yu as hie equal."
will be the same as a repubiic, retaining ail ELOh!I iset,'srepiiou O'Hlan .pinMr.
the powers of goverment in their lande, put- Edward Lude loe fastidieus o th point of
ting upon the throne the Duke of Monmouth nd ha flds hie pa career su pure, ud mine
giving te him the naine of 'King,' and soesoadihonoudstaeewisanturos sds
throughi hlim, and in hie naine, ruling over the su wdisonured, tisai hri.i Lunt cross aerts
thret kingdoms. Now, I think that Geraghtyi ihme C anm bar.LudIorast, muet sec
Je a trusted agent of that party-the ame anici ettiem woI au bes t ibasermseif tae be
parp tisat have got up the Popish plot. It is gen lans .o I have tht imetis spare
ths' gh Geraghty-his very obscurity render- ta d s, for uo oIhava saughstiis inter-
ing him unsuspected-that Lord Shaftesbury oien vil to opurpsen et fsteng a quarrst
and hie lordship's agent, Hetherington, are upon ytn tfcon a ling y n ta npo me as
stirring uo a Popish plot in Ireland. IfI am a mortdl toe; ravingit in ouc paer, b>
right, and I am pretty sure I am, in this con-a vand, ta id therfrig o! such a base
jecture, then yon have at once the raon i hlain, but sall pe noerriungter do su ob>n
given to you for Geraghty's power and infli- ewualiant, becase eneotering y u n
ence, the motives for hie aidingta entrap me, equal terne, vith equal veape.n, andI vus ne
the motive for hie trying taentrap you. undue'advant'gehon h•er aide.S
That he ii more astute than both of us he has ccYou have, said O'Hanlon, sheathinghie
already proved by his suggestion to us, if any sword as ha spoke, -c chosen ta appty various
attumpt was made to rescue Miss Lawson opprobrious epithets te me, and you have in
when you seizedi her, te declare mise was a the same breath boasted of your birth, your
party in the Popish plot? rank, and your position. If yon know any-

"But thon, why keep the girl in custody " ithing of iny past career, and I believe you do,
impatiently asked Fitzgerald. "The pur- then yon must be well aware my birth is equa1
pOSe ias been accomplished for which the to yourown. As ta your rank, yon have beei
outrage was committed upon lier. Why not an officsr in the Gromwellian army, and Ihave
restore ber to ber father?" been anofiicer in the service of a foregn so -

" Well," added Murfey, 9"if you wil force a ereign, as well as the ever-faithful adherent et
reason fron me, whether I will or not,I must my king, whether that king was a prisoner, a
endeavor to give one. Noune of us are so wie victim, an exile, or on the throne ¡ an for my
as te foreste ail the cousequences of our own services I have beeu honored with tie titlo .
acte, and Geraghty, with al his clevernes, a counit. And no as to your position in
may be lu that position with Miss Lawson. ocIety. Wiat lei? nu Iswat respect le il
She may be a burden upen his hande, and Se superior to my uon? The estate of my an-
doe not know how te get rid oft er. Either cestors-that whh cho hld be mine, as it was
he may fear the consequences of sending lier theirs-was taken away, net on accournt ofany
back te lier father, for ber father, you will ob- vice or crineon t eir part or en mine, but by
serve, le no more a Papist thau yourself, and, a baud ot rebe s and ut rousers, wios, gaming
therefore, to commit an outrage upon a mem- possession o the goverument frtisa tine,
ber ofan Englisb Protestant family may be a took from usOurlands, bocause we were loyal
far more serious matter in these times, than te our sovereignu and true to our God. And
if the gi-rt and Ser relatives were Papiste. what have I done and wherefore le it that'
Yu ma' ho sure Ebenezer Lawson would you brand me as a Rapparee, a tory, uad a
tpunieS with lise lawr, or if bise baw wrouldi nul cow-steaier ? For nu ethser ressasnisha thsis:
do, with hie own swvard, the maxi vise lad isat Ii illo tamely' sud patienly' msuit toa
acted. even fer su heur, s lise jailor et bis the wrong tisat isas been done, thsat I will not
daugister ; et, lise tesson whys> Geragsty ha allow lise thsieves vise are tise receivars oft
ber seized, sud su befooled you int taking -stolen goods, vIsa hld possession e! eurt
part lunlier capture, vas vith an ultimate lande, te have quiet andI undisturbed enjoy'-
viev te tht making money et her ; tIsai a, et meut ut the producaet ofho lande ; uhai
getting a large rauns- forer release. Avar- whsere I eau, sud vIson I eau, I take that pro-
icte is e commua vice et oldI mou, sud this duce tram them af whriich lise>' hava not lise
*unay hart hotu the great motive, beyonti ail hunest> te make restitution sr lthe cnnage
-aIlers, for hie couducet vith respect le tisai lden.TiaIirgsvretiesu
youn g veina», whose tongue I eau msay, tram deuth against these spoliatore uf eut preperty ; -

exertico f s sar s bn t is îeg aud that as long sel haveulie I wiii, with my>'
andI who, if yenulid married lier, I had not tisa .w nîh bu, su 'n'avrI iniiteu
slighstetdoubt, would have loti yonuhe lite et righsts antI punieS ans- wrong-doers. le it be-

aag cause I do bhis, yen and your republican gang
Tis uborvties e tia sga ud ube oe invaders api> injuriuuesuad opprabriouse

Iuirfe> watt interruptd b>' a Ioud whsistlt, epithsets te us ? but, ai lise saine lime, Ju your
s eer il ainllsud hat desed te craven tear, sud in thse Sape ut being alloeèd

iato bore tt eshr soruvrnî ho spoe la retain a portion et tIsa spoil yen have u-
teibrqteon tha caur, ha asr cupld e fpoke juely gained, yen are forced la pay mea tri- .
toa tnue thre vcus hoe ad beerprissetin bute, and although yen have vIsat you call
that th hrse whdisa he insu hadeeseze bat couriits fn Dublin, stiUi, la tise midst oft
by the hrid, and Biset an outi hat at yoiir abuse, yen tremble ai my name, syt, sud
tn is eadbl nishoe oxndhs t grs eshrink frem a conflit with me. Your abuse
then lrstn is ie hoanta taead me privutely', thoughs yeu date nul denaunce
hon' toingS as cpla ais an, izera me opeuly'; sud sure I am, thsat if yen. find

hiaenswtha he wasleaceidm ant tamt vp. thteopportunity' et destroying me, lise vicked
!haient ris baide-reanseed, sud thn wruistg purpese vil be attainoed b>' base meas, and

ock ha ervtadhf rs ledr, apd Lun od o tise hand et an assassin effeci mhat tise eword
ackreae lobtsere mee rsd tan: lkig ' of sodier wuld not ventare ta attempt,
before him, le perceivad th few of histparty ar.Luu ata l0 v L an.ujuo.
-'Io vert la vievhad- listhe sem uner ment bave the power to execute..
beot detaiaed by wild, savage-looking, lialf- hI at, bi tc'peaiudigosiv ran. t
naked men, who.wore long knives -u their recover wat sle. my' own; lepunish Iran-
boîte. ... - ! . -l gressors, to aid the helplees, andi te protect

The captors and the:captivesiverwe alike the weak, and for dàing this you call me a

Ssilent. -. appare, a torya, aud a ow-stealer.

The captives were illent, for they.were.hor- You know that your are telling
-Tror-stricken atthe suddnnes of the surprise; falsehoods of mebut thse falsehoeas your
and the consclousnées that the men.who held. party purpoely circulate to disguise, from

them could ,by a single. movement-plunge the world their own iniquitous spoilaioans,
-thei l' l nives, that had not yet been un- snd à a palliation for cruelties which
ehthed, luta iir-badies . . innate cowardice urges you and them ta

Tht captons tert sient, bcause they aed erpetuit -

nder the orderseof'a strict commander.. ".Tis,then is. my position; by' open ho-
This terrer-inspiringsilence lasted for full .tilityIain eé6eking to recover what is my own.

Ira minutes, whe it., Was interrupted by the (io be continued.)

TR RA uFF iaWAB.
The Enowe Garrison Safe Ont or Zul.

land - i Ceywayo's fetreat -
Prince Imperla. t te Frot-An

danuce toa. b Made on tise Ktnt's
lCraaI-Troublesome Boers-A Visit to
the Iield or Isandala.

CAPETowN, April 8.-The Ekowe garrison
reached Tugela yesterday. Lord Chelmsford
and staff are on their way to Durban. It is
stated that the Zulus now occupy Ekowe, but
King Cetywayo himself bas retired beyond
the Bllack Umvolosi River. The rumor that
the Boers intended to detain Sir Bartle Frere
is unfounded.

NEw YonK, April 29.-A despatch to the
Standard froim Capetown, April 8ths eys the
Zulus appear ta have recovered very rapidly
froin their defeat at Gingelova, as large num-
bers arrereported in the neighborhood of
Ekowe. Sickness is reported more or less
prevalent among the British forces.

A despatch to the Nerws frain Capetown,
dated th instant, says a strong British force
will be despatched in a fortnight from Tuge.
la to fight its way to Cetywgo's Kraal at
Ulundi.

PRINCE LatTIi PoLfON
was at the relief of Ekowe with the Artillery,
and behaved gallantly.

It is stated from Pretoria that- 4,000 Boers
have assenibled near that place, and that
hostilities between them and the British rnay
rise at any moment. They seem anxious to
avoid firing the irst shot. Col. Rowlands, of
the 80th Regiment, who commands the co-
lumn la that vicinity, bas made ample pre-
parations to give the Boers a thrashing when
they are so disposed. Col. Wood's column
holds its position on the Kambila Hill, act-
ing strictly on the defensive. Thousands of
Znlus of Umbelini's command are in the
neighborhood, but since their last assault on
the camp they havaeshown no inclination to
repeat it. Their losses were enormous, and
their slain still lies unburied.

On the 4th of March (Says the Daily .ews
correspondeant) a party, consisting of four of-
fieers of thc 24th Regiment, twelve officers
and ncu-commissioned oflicers of the Natal
native contingent, and eleven of the Natal
native police, the whole under command of
Ilajor Black, of the 24th Regiment, proceeded
ati a.m. from the camp to the Buffalo River,
and crossed into Zululand to reconnoitre,
fires have been observed burning the previous
night. After crossing, Captain Symons
pushed forward with the police to examine
the valley at the foot of Bashee leight.
Finding none of the enemy there, the whole
party advanced at a smart pace, the Natal
native contingent in front and the police in
the rear, and proceeded in close order along
the vailey, their destination being Isandula.
At the river which runs ut the bottom of
the ascent leading to the camp they saw three
Zulus a considerable distance ahead.
" On seeing us (says the narrative of one of
the party) they ran to the right and watched
us at a safe distance under a tree. One more
good pull tofOur horses, and we were in the
neck between the two keppies. The scene
that stiuck on our view ut this spot was
awfuil. Before us lay the camping ground,

THIcKLY STREWN WITI THS REMAINS
of those who fell. Waggons were standing in
every direction, many having moved a consi-
derable distance from their original position.
Some stood as they were left when the oxen
were outspanned. Ail had been emptied of
theircontents, which were lying thick on the
ground. Tinued fish, meat, jam, miik, &c.,
were lu abundance, but the tins in many cases
were pierced by assegaie. Letters, papers and
photographs were mixed up with brushes and
boots of every description. Saddle bags and
saddlery of all sorts were lying about, gener-
ally cut well to pieces. Scarcely a square
foot of tent canvas was to be seen, and oily
one water-proof waggon cover iwas left. The
stench from the carcasses of the horses,
mules, oxen, and the remains of the poor fel-
lows who fell was fearful. ln most cases we
were able to distinguish what branch of the
service the mon had belonged to from the
uniforms, but they were

LONG PASV OTHER REcoGNITION•
Birds of prey did not appear to have been at
their horrid work inside the actuel camp,
but there were undeniable traces of
them outside, and along the way the fugi-
tives took. After a good look, havinig first
posted vedettes, our whole party dispersed
through the camp. ne of the first things
picked up was a sling of the colors aof tie
24th. Many of us recovered letters and
photographs very little the worse for the
six weeks' exposure. Some regimental
booke were found, together with a consider-
able amount of mouey, cheques, and other
property. One of the oficers, after a cou-
siderable time spent in this way, found at
some distance from the camp one of the
Royal Artillery gun carriages, but no trace of
the gtin was to be seen. On quitting the
camp ehots were fired at us by the Zulus on
the hill beyond the camp, but the bullets did
not reach. On leaving a detour was made to
the left along the path the fugitives tock,

HERE MANY MosE BODIEs wIEaE LYINO
and the other Royal Artillery gun carriage,
withi the herses ad harunes a little in aid-
vance,wvas disecovered, thoughs again no trace
ai thse gun. Ont returu journey' was effected
in thse sanme untertrupted way as thse advance
until on emerging fram tise Bashete Vale>' six
ur eiht ehots wert fired fromn thse heights-.
Noe damaga was doue. WVe arred hacks ati
thee p.m. Saine of thsose who had remnained
in camp laeked considerably' pleased an see-
ing us again safe andI eouud."'

Latest Adulees from tise Cape.
CArsrows, April 15.- There le ne une cf fm

partance froum Natal. Lard Chelmsford has ar
rLved at Durhama and starti for Pleterrnaritz-.
barg on thse 17th, whsene lhe .wili go ta Dundee.

Sir Barte k trt arrived ai Pretoria on April
1Oths, afen a sataecry interview with the
Bote on April8ths.

The clni farces unsuccessfully assaulted
thse etrangbold o! the Basuto Chiot Meriase.
They lest two afmeers and a frlendly native
Chiefr.lclied, and an oflcer andi 22 mnn wroundedl.

Thtespecial orrespondent cf thse Cape Argus
teiegraphed tromn Durban ou tue day or the sal-

plae » tie eurmary ut events must he givra
te an unexpected disaster n uhie northsern dis-
tric °t rrc tdieatr et aiar i evet, aithoug
ut hors until a weekt afterwardsi, and the eflie1al.
intelligence was even thenu antictpated by n.wse

the disaster -s ai a *11u thtinirnbl
River, whsere thsat streamn le crossed b y tise road
leading train Lnneberg te Derby. It appears

Telcer, Sth legi nrt commandant utLune
berg, sont dawn ta tise Drift, four miles dise-.
sunt, a smuai. detachment te avait, tIse arrivai
of a number of waggons expected from Derby.
Believing the position unsate, he.reportd on
the 5th that tie detachment lhad beeu with-
drawn. The waggons arriving on the 17th,
having-narrowly escaped capture on the way
down, the detachment was again -ent out as an
escort and tohsi4 aluagttiun the convoy aver
the river, çvhiehs vas su muei s uoUlen htILsi
passage was interrupted when ouly a few of the
,vagonshadi got- across. -Captain Morarty.
wIt 70 meu besides those belnrgu ta thewag-
rixe, reinod on'tht Dtrby aide ai- tise river,
leutenant-Howard, with S men, eing on the

Luneberg ade. -The -drft iwas but faur. mles
frei OXETI

T SvitoS;GOLD OrVMBELI'
the fama0us Siazi- rerde> t t isicago .vhO .nm
savtral attenupw e fa led. Çaptain oriarty'e
eamp Isad "e aei t the river, but was domina-
ted b> hgh reud on eaer>' eidé;besides being
gnrauhed blong teassad, eedm.t ag--
gans'wêrt basai>' psokeul,- but. ne attempt w55.

- - - r - -

nae toi Wroiw upeartbwoi-ks. Th ertvr cou-
tinuedt laflowv fur-sercraldays, sud on lteIlith
Ivas reprtie bnativedaggon drIvers tiat
the Zulus voe callectrin lu tise innediais
neigisburlsaud au i»tiaaoeofirilii nstice
appears te have been taken b ond one solitary
senîr>' pobtOaInt ifitu nyards ftram the camp

rmed o theeDat-b> sIe. IV in marise,
Captain Mnorarty gave orders for his iotn ta
stand to their arms. Tie alertness seems, hw-
ever, te have been of no long duration, for at
InIf-pasi five, vises tie Zuiat-tackvus a inde,
eut ieisvere surprised sud

lnUTdcHEREDX I 9UEIR TESTS.
Ten only were saved out of Captain foriarty's
party, hinself, wIth Civil Surgeon Cobbin, being
among the slai. The mon, wbo eseapedi by
swimning the stream, wert covered b> Lieutern-
ant HaTarnd's pariy, sud lthe uniole inmr
then fel! back upan Luneberg, frotmwhic place
the two compantes of the 80th wcnt out and
buried their fallen camrades, and recovered the
roctots, puwcer, gnnscsnd aiiinuit-ion, Isubiaito
te catle..bajorTuetr'steporto tie disastes-
on the lntombi river lias nov been received. It
states thai Captainl Morarity's partv lot Lune-
berg on the 7th for the purpose of 'bringling In
froi erby the waggons, variously loaded. witis
which lie haid then arrIved at the Drift. Owing
to the state of Ihe river It was found

ant larward'c report u t iriai seccus-edois ise
norning of the12th wIl Ifollow. ,Afjor Tricker
states that Mortarty's order was ta langer his
wnggons,and tIis appears lohave ieindoue.
'lse camp vs aç tes b>' surprise, undi Major
Traker lsofopinion tisai tire reut w-cid have
been the rame if

THSE DXFEfNDEURS 1tAD BEEN DOUL}
their actual nuinber. Tiere are no iounted
men ati Lunebsergtandn the news b'elug lirouglht
ln b>'Licutessant Esîrrard tise nhicers elirnes
'%voe osacidd, snd aP. smi nuitl lt-,lrt ion thetsscerde
witlhu itstructio:is for 150 o tie st IRegiment te
follow. The Zulus were observed retreat-
ilng irai Mjor Tacher arrived n
1lite rirer, %-biluiraUs net cresseci
till tie Lunebcrg party cainue up. The lsnger
was sthen oundil to bc completely wrecked. The
hasiiesos-tt iOi ulo nîsurtsida u-eb,-ughit
oves-.etriver nd ut once interreti. T esiy-
tive dead tutlus were Viscoverd, and tram twoC
mounsted msen IL w-sascertitlnecl tiat Unibellni
lest tise attacking pas, which aiso itcluded
Nanse cf Mnaytasmoss. 1Moannuit, tise
Prime Minster, baud b een asked to ietb is men
tak-e part in the attack, but lie reftsed. Major
Tiscirer claies Cht ii ias uni>' due te tise tact

tI si portion of Morarty aisn ver upon tie
left bani o the river tihat any of the ili-rated
partyeseaped. Major Tucker- as satvedrckets,
guin ainmutnitilaîsand pewder. isst tise caille
were carnied al; sud lise waggons, it iu cf
,lisir contents, smI rOmain on tisa scene LOf the
disaster-.

newarded fr Their Galliantry.
LoDOs, May 3.-Lieut. J. R. Chard, of the

Royal Engineers, and Lieut. Brionheai, of
thIe 24th Regiment Foot, who defeudedi the
post at ore's Drift so successfully against
the Zultis on January 23rd, have received tihe
Ortier of the Victoria Cross.

A Greenhorn's itnuemm.
One of the many ardy sons of toil wio

daily till and cultivate the rocky so'l of this
Province vithoutal ny greater succes tian
obtaining a daily suptply was seizeti with a fit
of reading latelt . He subscribed to scveral
agricultural magazines, and plodded through
them carefully. One prominent feature of
these jouinais was to describe at length tie
great farms, andC theirlavish adornments, con-
mon to Minnesota. The verdant yontli
longed to bu "one of tiem," and after months
of hoarding succeeded in massiug isuflicient
of the ' iltby'" to transport him to this Far
West elysiusu. Ho alise induced several ofhis
neighabors to embark theirfortunes in the same.
As prime mover of the scheme, which vould
se suddenly enrich thein aIl, the stricken
youth mas entrusted with the care of their
tickets. After the usual farewells and con-
ventional partiugs, the conbined forces do-
parted for Montreal by the Eastern train, which
arrived here on the night of April 30. They
refreshed thomselves wlth sundry drinks and
vianda, and then prepared t take passage by
the Western train for their «d Eden of the
WVest." After entering the cars d Verdant "
searched hi pockets for the tickets, but with-
out producing any. Hastily ih dived into his
pants' pockets, ransacked his cont, and think-
ing they might, through some unac-
countable menus, have entered bis valise,
ho instituted a search, but still
without revealing the interesting objects.
It was only at this moment that the thought
flitted across his mind that he liad been the
subject o a robbery. Vith blanched face
and trembling hands ho staggered up to a
Grand Trunk policeman and announced is
loss, which arnounted to $150. Being unable
to give any clue which would lead to the arrest
of the pickpociet, ho was told that it was
beyond the power of the police to redress his
grievance.

St.-itrisget'".
From an earlyi our Thureday, May morn-

ing, crowds of sturdy workmen were to bo
seen wending their way with picis, axes,
shovels and carts, in answer to the appeal of
their worthy pastor, Rev. Father Lonergan,
their object being to commence the excava-
tion of the new St. Bridget's Church, corner
of Craig and Panet streets. At 9 o'clock the
Rev. Father arrived on the ground andopened
the work, making a few short, but eloquent
remarks. Ho immediately proceeded ta give
the customary blessing ta the place already
marked out by His Lordship for An Irish
Church ; then taking a spade,- decorated for
the occasion, with the skill and dexterity of a
professional digger, raised the first spit. His
example wase fllowed by his assistant clergy-
men, ive in number, by the committee of
management, the contractor and otheri pro-
minent parishioners, several of whom, by way
of compensation for the earth dug out, threw
in bank nete, till ni last a vag requzested toe
be allowed a shoeeful sud very' adroitly raised
up a spadefut uf otes worthi $50. M'a noiced
tisai several womnen insisted ou using tise
epade antI giving thseir mite.

Tise Engliash speaking Cathoiics ut tise
Est EndI are ver>' jubilant aven tise prospects
ut their new chsurcis, and feel a legitimsate
gretitude temards their zealous paster tan bis
unwearleti efforta lu surmounting so many' ai-
most inesrmountable obstacles lu tise wa>' af
gettiug thsem the chsurch wiche tise>' have
been Irying lu arn fan over ltwent>' years-

Thse plan et tise new building le at-fginal antI
ver>' beauti fui, sud tise edifice, w-heu fliised,
will bebonuo athe issndsomest in thse cil>y sud
will, vo hope, suppiliste want su Iong felt ins
those suburbe.

Pisysicians hsaring cnsumxptive patients,
sud havring failed ta cure thon b>' their ownu
prescriptions, shsould not hsesitaitut prescrite
Âtlen'e Lung Baelsam. It lias curod cames
uhere ait other remedies have faibed. It is
harmiese te tise mast delicate chsildI.

Frein tise easy expector-ation, screased respi-
ratery' powsr of the Lungsi, sud lise remov'al of]
irritation, manileet frein ceesation et Coughs
anti ether alarming symptoms, after using
Felows'Comupound Syrup et Hypophosphsites,
fil s -clear tisai thse fermation-of tuboeculous
matter e ualoui> onlysopped, but thaItsalready
deposited le being carried away.

Eina. Aipionso and tise Arcbdnesess
. Marie Clartitine..

MAiDRiD, May 1..-t is reported that a ma-
trimonial -alliance le contemplated ibetween
Chrisine, of Austria, a young lady whose
full name sud title is Archduchiess Marie
Christine Desiree Henriette Felicite Rteviere,,
fs daughter ofi-the late Archduke Charles
Ferdinand,.-of Austria. She is nov .nearly
twenty-one years of ngp,- having beau born
July 21st,1858. The young Archduchess is
said to .have -many personal -and ,mental at -
tractions.

-
t t fBrldget Maisney'.»

We must do justice to foc as well as to
friend. Here is what the Kingston Daily
Veiws says of the "cBridget Maloney"' in-
cident:-

v. C. BAiAKE.
The EEmo POST suggests that the brother

of«alBridget Maloney' horsewhip Vice-Chan-
cellorBl ake, isba, il sys, sisuitibe rnde leo
Slance an Irish jig to well-applied inusic ft
a cow-ide" on accôunt of the exprecsions
used by him iu the Mercer trial, at which ns
nun gave evidence. Itis charged hat hen
the lady in question was on the stand about
to give evidence she was asked ber naine.
She gave that wrhich is applied to her asa nui,
when the Vice-Chancellor made the remark
that "I it was one of those high souniding
Italian titles te cover n Bridget Maloney'."
If the Vice-Ohancelior didi suho ieras guilty ot
a very discourteous and ungentlemanly net-
an act unworthy of one oeccupying his judicial
position. We do not know what the law is
in regard to religious ladies giving evidence;
but b it it it may, if the Vice-Chanucellr
useh e expiesuin attihule ta siu, tis
cauduet iras as undigUiieil aMiir as iUcultiug
Iant! uiuanîr.

NATUBAIST'S PORTFOLIO.

TuE CArsE OP NeAn-SiUTEDNEss.-It i
stated as a peculiar fact that mycpism or near-
sightedness is exclusively au attendant of
civilization, never being found among savages,
and arely among the peasanry of any
country. Investigation shows that the
region of the macula lutea, or nyellow
spot," opposite the pupil a the eye has
the greatest percipient power but is pecu-
liarly liable to disease, and that in
myopie persons Ihis part of the eye may be-
come congested, resulting perhaps in partial
or aven total blinidness.

WIL OLIVES n; BeaaMAH.-Groves of wild
olives haveb ieen tItcvered inBritish B r-
msu, tie tracs iia ing twis parlicular
luxuriance in many parts of the new district
of Tharawad>y. The Burmese olive appears
to b for more rapid oftgrow tthan its Italian
contemporary, as it bears fruit after three
years' existence, while tbe Italian olive takes
from ten te fiftecin years to arrive ait maturity.
Mor-over the Indisn plant seenms esipteially
iardy, as its situation in the plains neaar
Theugrai is expsced lut tho heeavy nonsoon
rains andi tie great hteat ofMairch and April.

Ciisrs Ovrs.-Like se uiany peculiar
Tie College or ottas-wa. things in the Celestial Empire, the system of

Anil appeaul was recetitly made tu the en- brecdin'g the above snnmed bivalve differs
gregation of St. Joseph's, by lev. Father Ir-us- wiMy troin that pursuied in Europe and
rett, O.M.I., in favor of a very deservirg work Amia i the sOuithern partol China "col-
now going on in the Collage of Ottawa. After lectors ' tfbaniboo ara placed in the oyster-
devoting 17 years to tie education of the beds, sniuchi -fter the ramneue ashiion as the ela-
youth of Ottawa, this his first appeal front iorate tiles tiL7 -àhives " ernployed in France.
the pulpit for college purposes wili doubîttless Tahese îylstes-.rtltclers arc, iovever, pre-
elicit a generous response. lic eWouli hav-te paredin a curiue usmanner. The canes are
the favored sons of fortune share his earnest exposed for tt t wo nonthsnii in the raye er
desire te sec tie college prosper and progress the sun, and then placei for a similar period
to the oxtent which its university pOwers re- in sait water, after wsichli they aire again dried
quire, andl by their generous encouragement for several days, the object being to preserve
enable it to shine with atlithe lustre bacons- tise tfrum decay and prevent the twisting or
ing the chartered college of the Capital of the wiarping of the bamboo. Notches ars then cut
Dominion. laving explainei the oject of in the carnes, into swhicli empty Oycter shella
his appeal, and shown rwiat the itatbers of the are fixedl like so many cups, and thus pre-
college do for the benefit of religioi and sci- pared theyare driven to Cte sea-shore between
ety, by devoting their tisse anid tialent -itl ihigla and loir water msar-, and loft standing
admirable disinterestedness to isunire the fui- to catch the young spit Those localities are
tiare success of tie ycoiith clitiati to their considered the east where the rise ua'nd fial of
car, lie continued :- the tidu is the greatest, so that the bivalves

The great benefits which a thorouglu collego iav bualternately covered by tie flood and
education confer upon its possessor, lead use xposed te air oni the ebb. Tisere lie young
te mie the following rmansrk, aund ta da oysters thrive well and devlop rapidly, and
fron it the lesson it suggests. There has are quite ready for tse iuarket w-heu tisey acre
hitherto been and sti li is considerable disaco- two years oild. A large brade is -arriei on by
tent in the ranks of the Englishs speaking Ca- thes-rons who pursuef tie calling, and who
tholics of the Dominion, specially amnscig IaILVe masn>y thousands of theSe collectors
the Irishatholits, with regard to Parliaein- plated in favourable sittiations, and soue
tary representation and lise distribution of successftl brecders have been kinswn to re-
State oftices. Allow me to cuil your ateniis- aliR largu fortunes.
tion te what, in my humble opinion, is the
only sure way to remnove all cause of dison. Esriut luscn .- I ild herea ield fer
tet in this regard. It is to give totise riSing the kseeret sfit-scinc, sys a Iliakory Valley,
generation the education Ouralns wii Teni., lutter. lu this yard are niumros lit-
allow. The glories of Ireland's golden age, tle graves atbouit twenty inches long. They
whici began witi St. Patrick and ended wi allatre liuinel at the rides and eds witi flat rocks,
the downfall of Ireland's great schools, eause et ni> edgeways. Many years after the heuse
by foreign invasion and persocution, plainly was built, they were dlisecverel by the dirt
dieu ' the great influence of Irisuhtalent wie wearing and exposing the rocks. Most of
tlorougiily leveloped by superioreducations. thm iave ben exarnincd. They find f
In tise glorious days of Ireland's ediucationîal themi dininustive skeletonut, but they sheow to
supremicy, the scholars of Ireland werc the Lave been full grown people, having a ftulil et
acknowleidged leaders uf nations in the path of Of teeth and mature proportions. T'ese
Christiahncivilizsation progressand prosperity. graves are found in various places in the
The crowds of Irish saints and schbolars who country. Who they were or in what ago
evaugelized Scotland, England, France and they lived I have been u able to let ; his-
other countries of continental Europe, spread tory gives no accunt oft cis race. Thay
everywhere they went the knowledge andI nmt have beau a superstitious people, froin
love of the useful and liberal arts. They were thlir made of burial: perhaps eileving they
the conunsellors of kingesand nobles as wel as wroitd e transnitted into aiother existence.
the constant friends and educators of lim peo- I tihe graves are found varios earthen ves-
ple. Then alh, iwithout distinction of party, sels of singular shapse and material, alse nu-
sought their valuable services. And woiuld it nierous shellsuand ornaments. Mheil that
not bo so now, if as then we couild couni by have beau taken out-oue, a large seashell,
thc haundred men of brilliant attainments, with pictrures and peculiar designs carved on
men with talents fully developed by long it, supposed to menu something if anyone
study and excellent training, men misatl iwas able to decipier then ; they show in-
could look up t uas reliable leaders ? Our genuity and rechanism. This place is at the
Canadian countrymen who differ fros sus in foot of Milkeick mountain. The mountaia
religion have many wel endowei and well is Some fifteen or twenty miles in circumfor-
frequentet colleges and runiversities; and s e nce, and surrousndci by a comparatively
are fat ashead Of us in sociai, professional amni level country ; It bas an altitude of iany
politicai positions. But jet tus encourage to hundreti feet above tise level of the country,
the best of Our ability Our colleges, the train- and can ouly be ascenied with difliculty b>'
ing schools for every high positiona flise footmen. I was one of hlie number to scale
land, and this statu of things will surel' the summit ; found It pretty steep and ruîgged.
change. This dosirable ehmange we cannot ex- Oun top there is two or ha rceacres of lievel
pect as long as the Catholic colleges of the land ; from lere you have a spleudid view and
English speaking provinces of the Dominion pleasati breeze.
are not botter attended by our young men. I
say of the Engiols speaking provinces, for the
colleges of the province of Quebec are numie- FATHER YAN'S LECTURE-
rous and well attended, and this enables our Tht Oignity or Laboer.
Frenchi Canadian brethren to put forward The Rev. Father Ryan lectured on Ia The
tieir fair share of able claimants for every Dignity of Labor" TIhursday night ta a select
hig offlice in the gift of the State. We audience in lSt. Gabriel's scliol house. There
should, therefore, de ail we can to encourage vere present on the platform the lerv. Fathers
the College oft ttawa. This encouragement logan, Brown and Salmon, Alderman Mo-
is necessary te hasten the day when the Uni- ShRsane d several of the Presidents cf the
versity College will exorcise ail its cha-ter Irish Catholic Societies, as lol as the Presi-
powers by inaugurating It sFaculties of Law dent o the St. Jean Baptiste Society'. Pather
and Medicine. The improvements now golng Salmon occupied the chair, and intmduced
on in our Museum and Physical Cabinet, in the rs-errend lecturer by saying that it was
favor of which I now appeal to your enlighst- Father Ryan's first appearance in the lectur-
ened generesity, are a step tu advance towards ing field; but the audience would have nes-
the inauguration of the two aforesaid Facul- son te conclude, before the lecture was aover,
tics, which with the Faculty of Arts and that they had listened to an eloquent and
Science now muccesfully establiseiid, will learned gentleman.
tender u 'rniversity cumplete. Te attain PallerI - na cenlug tas-ard,
an oducationa hlessiug of siiilar magnitude ausrecivdwh , onictippomruee-maid tai
Catholic France, even since ber late disas- .man cvs a ratinah oiug, uedoed th
tronsvas Sas shenta tilids et francs, ant noble qualities, if ie made proper use of
lusras mu iiceatlrs endoved n ae bt ibthem. hIe ten pictured, in glowing lan-
severaa Catholic IrnveraitieolaEver pariais in guage, the works he lad accomplished s ail
poor CarholiIolan yees iy effets is ungee- ages, in ait climes and i ail nations, hewing
rous centrihutin tu sutain te yet uncsar- dow forests and building beautiful cities in
tred universi> et iserycapital. Tiese noble ithe places where they had stood, hewing his
exampe utOngenesit> yen vi, llItrust,i m >way through naturl dificulties to successand
laie aukeunda>' th uehlien a collectin msih glory, and conquering then by the sweat of
fo taken upattisetigtand Oclck Masses bis brow, andthe strengthi ofthis bande, andfor use moseumi sud pirysical cabietoftise ekihi et hie; brams. uIntIrer ta at-hieve
the coltege. That it should be no ordinary' suckes, mou uut of empoyment siouid not
collection may be sean from the Object in ailatise carnetsoeth se-s uutil
view, vise complote ellalurnt Jrequîtes u comnpetence and fortune would visit th sm. It
expenditure of several thousand dollars. Our would not do to succumb to difficultiea; if
right reverend and beloved bishop Sas well lIsefatledhonce, twico or throg limes the>
urideretee. Iis; fer, uetmitiseanding tie should try again and not lean againet e lampcostly improvements now going on in the Ca- post. When a man drinks he elose hie
thedral, ho bas contributed the sua of $100 dignil>';lIcihlm kdep a gutdcleun huada sd
towards t e cobege improvemenle. Not atie- a atout heart and he will wmi hie ay. Hefled with exhorting you most earnestly, on pointed ta the Vailey of the Ottawa
the occasion of his late public reception nt as the field swhere competehSo and
the College, to encourage, as far as ies in success migiht b won, a place that was
your powers wiat the Fathers of the College wai-ting for the right class of men ta make it
do t advance education in your midt, ho s gardon. People, centinued the lecturer,
has added generous example t cearneet exher- spoke of the middle ages with contempt, but
tation, thue ehowing you how delighted ho it as not deservei. Look for Instance at the
will h to hear that you generouly respond work acomplishsed in Ireland et that period.
to the appeal I now make. Your generous It was because men did net know the real
offering on Sunday next at the 8 and 10 dignity of labor that so many were idle.
o'clock masses will be au excellent practical After a most interesting lecture a vote Of
prof ut lise iterest yen taise lu tht all impur- thanksi lu him as moved b>' Father Salmons,
tant cause et Cathsolie education, ltesccess seconded b>' AId. MicShanue, andI caentd wlitl
et n-hich will Insista tise temporal sud steratuietueis
intes-este of the rising geneaioen, sud tIreaw____________
doua upon ils promette tise blessfng et GodI

Ottawa Citien DREED ..--An organ han Sean trectedi l
-e - Lande» quite recently' which ls saidi te bave

-A del eimtu tse dîtr anI da pis-a;hiudred and twenty' stops., .- This basn all
-een a ulc baenthe eito nddtheasub- bise other'organe eut antiout-eyenthe orga

cI>'erunghic luoth ere tonded as noe- ofspeeci lwomman, which, by'the way, ls.
.paper, et Pesths.--- nusosta. --

. -"May' Il please yens- hoourr saidi alawyer, .An lnterecting militer>' ceremeny took
addressiug eue et bisa judiges,:" I brought tise place at Dundee on tise 22 ndI uit., the occasion.
prisoner tram tise -jeuau on, lutbeas corpus." being-ee.presantatio.neatiltermedats froua-
" Well,".saide a fas-mer in an undertone, who -Her-Majeaty fer long .service anti $ood coa-
stoodi attsa back ef tise uoitrtri thsese lawyte duet byÇColasiel Erskine Pearson, ef Lùa-
-will say anythsing. Is jsite an aget oui t tIsen, ip B9rgoanlMajr PdnÔn Sergean Rufl.
a caS at tise courn.dor. -- - flsdSergen pai. ----

-t - I - - - --

- - -j- -t -t~----------ji** - j~ - ~ - :-- - - - -
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Babsaribets should notice the date on the

label attached to their paper, as it marks the

expiration of their terni o subscription.
Stibecribers who do not recelve the TRUiE

W NrxEsB regularly should complali direct to
our OfDer. By so doing the postal authorItlescau
be the sooner notified, and the errer,If -thoTe te
any. rectified ut once. Sce to i that -te pupen
bears your proper address.

:g'. Subscribers, when requestiEg thoir ad-
dresses to be changed, wil please stae the name
of the Post Office at which they have been re-
ce!ving their papers, as Wel as their 'new ad-
dress. When malking rermittances, always date
your letter from the Post Ofice address ut
whch you recelve your paper.

special Notice.

Subscribers, wmen writing to ibis office, will
kinfdlydate their letters from the postoffic at
whichi they receive the TRuE WiTNEss, ane
Chereby save us mxuch time and trouble in a-
-tandIng tO thir correspondenet.

lr. John Cass, 565 Sussex Street, Ottawa,
lias been appointed our Agent -for that city.
'He le authrzeld to sollcit and coleet subscrIp-
-Lions and ndvertisients for the'EVEtN roaST
.and TaUE Ws'TNEss,

Tohe following gentlemen have consented

'tr act as -aur agents; in their'respective dis-

tricts -John McIlmoyle, Apsley, Ont.; Robt.

Conway, -aount Irvine, Ont., and Messra.

Young k-tUcCarthy, Ennismere, Ont.

Te Our Friends West.

nOu' friands West of Belleville are respect-

.tfally, informed that aur general travelling

'sgenatlW. E. Mullin, will shortly call upon

"hemcin the interestsof the EvENxo Pos' and

i-Tan Wirsiss, when wve bespeak for him a
-cordial reception at the andis of our generous

iptrons. 'CtVe hope, too, that Lthey will ussist
2M:r:Mitllin to extend our influence by helping

e lu swell ur subscription list. The

..cEv.Zsro;-mDST, ai $3 a year, is one of the
lceeapest dailies in the Dominion, and the

"'ars 'WraiaSS, ut 31.50 per annum, gives

nore rexding matter for te price than any

O tholic. prper on tis continent. tf

The "9-T-EUE WITNESS "WeeklyEdition
i if the Mnuteal" EvENINGs PorT," is the cheap-

t Catho lic Weekly in the T-Wonld. Suhscribe

f'or it;; oniy S1.50 a year, or $1,O per cigit

-ms>nths. Lipecimen copies free on application.

"The Mtuereal ' EVENING POSTI" is one

of. tbe Che.pst Dailies on thi3 Continent, and

th se-who desire the Latest Mews, Market le
pc ra and Ourrent Eveuts daily should sub-

soi ibe for i t. Oly' $3.00 por.atnum; 1.50 for

6 1 ionths; ' cents for 3 months. Specimen

cor Ty, one incnth, 25 eents. Postage in all

cas es prepaiM by the Publisbers. bpecimen
copi*tesfree enm application.

The Boat Raec.

Ai 1tier vi >etory for HanlanI. His first ap-
poux, ce in liugland is a triumph, and La now
Ltuna s ace to face awiti the champion of

Engl. ant, if -not Of the . auatic world.
lNo d< bt the -result was expected. No one
on this aide ofîLe water appeared to enter-
tain t le sisaduai of a doubt aout it. And
even -in England the bettlng indicated that
Hanlai s was by .a Jong way tle favorite, and
tthe resufltb as jturtified the expectation. W«e
think it; might be nowin order for the Govern-
snent t> pay Hanan for the advertisements
ie is givingCanada. Englishmen who know
nothing of Canada beyond theidea that it
.was a cavuld" mta>y be induced to look atthe

apa sud the Dominion avili tison.'be dragged
itm ils .hliding place.-

Tihe .Kayor ao' Oitawa.

1Because ho is a Conserv'ative tIhe Relatrms
pors are ir.eatinag tise 'Mayor of Ottawa rery'

unfairly. Tipy harp anti cavE! at everything
Le.dtces. Evn wheon lue offers la gixve $1,000
to-the poor, tua certain cond!itiona,:he le ut-
tached! b>' anonymoôus-irtiters lu tise Reform

proe. Tise>' ail! net.admit thae Masyor Mac-
ntoas Las an>' virt&ue-he ls ail eviL. Nov,

-the faut is thsat Mayor Maointosh lu a coun-
tous.gentlemalln, and Le la pnring himself
ans ab]e.as wel'ol as a.generous.andi an unparti-
zan Mayar, anti tise attachaksich are dicecteŽd
ainst biln ana simply lise autome ai spnty

agite, andi nothing mare. As the ediltor of!
te Citiza me can fall eut avilis Lim.; as

thes Mayor ai Ottawra, ho appears ta us > lie
anexcellentt maun.

.Ehe~ Pire.

Thse pooplo af St. Joan Baptiste Village
bav ben apenray irise sud a paund foolishs
They avenld net pay for mater andi tise>' Lare
boen hur! outi. There wias n use irnvoking
the goda, and the ci water, water" which our
story books tell us tan ucquench fire" was not
at hand. So $125ß00 worth of property bas
been destroyed becuase she village authorities

would not incur the expense of laying down
water pipes and payinge the water rates. Well,
It is their own business. As a rule men and
-comhunities are the best judges of their own
effairs, and what miay ap peur inexplicable to
ontiders may b philosophical to those

,avho see: the' • wheels withins the
w beels. There ls so much after wisidom in
that world that we aun a! lock the stable
whUn the horse snle . It is the easiest
thinT in te .woild tobe *lse--wben there la
nuonesitYkfor it. AIl Montea will to-day
cali t te peoIle of St. Jeun&Rptliste -Village
bard n .des; but if the people ! -St. Jean
Baptiste Village 'preferred to run the risk of
being bur."aed out, it is their *on business. It
ina appear odd, but, so long as aey iLke It
we cannot oject.

rua,. r ~,* h!~*

The Commisarat.
'The ccmmiariat of the Britis troopa lu

Afghan has brmken down! Such isthe newa.
It la the old tory, and unele which we have
frequently 'drawn attention. I ais barder t
feed an.army than command -one, sd aLosv
Ill branches of militaryerganition, te Com-

missarintis the firt te go to:pieces. But if
such things Lappen te British, French :nd!
German .troops, what would-become -a se-
riois:strain.on the resources -of the Canadian
Comnmisariat.? Tihe staff might be equ'al to
ail the emnergencies which men wMth heir re-
sources could:comand, -but the •'act is that
Lise resources are ver>' amui!, aud that thue
Cmnissarlat woulr! h1 tpiecesJif struined
by the trials -of war. -Indeed, we may say
that we have no Commissariat in Canada:
and as the Commissariat is the kernel ut
military life, we have nothing, but the shell
left. .

:F ietton.

It is -ai! Fiction. The loss of British
Columbia wouldbe a blessicg to the Confeder-
ation. If she wants to go, let ber. Canada
should -not-impoverish-itaelf for the sake of
British Columbia and its ten thousand Brit-
ih speaking inbabitants. We are to build a
railway across a dark continent, incur a debt
that wi likeep our descendents down for
ages, make fools of ourselves-and all for
what'? To keep fBritish Columbia in our
ranks. She is not worth it. The price is
too much, and if she can do better without
us, we can do better without ber, with the Pa-
cifie Itailway as our share of the doiwry. No
doubt, if British Columbia gues, and if the
Coteau Bridge is built, t so steps will be made
towards annexation, and that is the most ob-
jectienable feature of the programme. But it
is eur fate, whether remote or close ut iand,
but the remoter it is the better.

SOur Coumsins and onr Anuts."

The new Insolvent law will put an end to
the chances of property passing into the
bands ofi aour cousins and our aunlts " when
men are made insolvent. The baunkrupt can-
not use his relatives so easily as Le was in
the habit of doing, and that will be a benefit.
Again, the assignees-those vultures of our
commercial world--are knockedo n the hoiad;
and here, again, another benefit occurs. The
4t guardians" Who are to be appointed will
get a mere pittance as their share of the
spoil, and thus another advantage5 ls added to
the list. And then the Act is made retro-
spective, and is to date from April Ist-a
suggestive but an unbecoming index for the
law. It is a remarkable fact that some men
who were themselves bankrupt under the old
law voted against the new law-a very
grateful act on their part. They wanted
others to reap as many advantages as they
bad reaped themselves.

The Indians.

We are authoritatively assured that the
Northwest Indians may give trouble uny day.
Beyond te Rocky Mountains, it is said that
the Indians are disposed to settle down, but
this side of the Raage they show some symp-
toms of uneasiness, which may go so far as to
attack the wLites. What is to ble done now
becomes the question ? Treat the Indians
kindly, should be the answer. Take warning.
from the United States. Look -el! after the
.c agencies," and see that the Indians
.get all that they are entitled to.
It is uot what the Governmet does

<directly, or arhat it is likely to do, that
wili bring about either good or bad results;
it is the go-betweens, the gentlemen who live

-on the Indians, and who think it is no harm
in the world to cieat the so-called red men
.oit of the gifts which the Government grant.
These are tLe men Who make the ninschief,

.c.nd if they are well watched, ail will b0 Weil.

ExIt aa"'

Edison has pronised us the electric Jflht
in a few weeks. It is tob ho ped that the
,promise wil b fulfillel, and that the gas
counpanies vili b brougit to their senses.
V'ere it mot for the small boys, and the small
-girls, gas wouldb Lave been diapensed with
-long ago. It is the danger rhicl lurks inan
ail lamp that prevents their adoption. If
the public could get rid of the little oner,
there wonîd Lave been ana end to gas con-
,panies long ago. But the electric light wil]
meet the dildculty, and housekeepers and
par.-nts may retoice. Gs is dooaed just as

sure as there is a bill on a crow, and we would
gi-ve a good deal ta see the faces o the dirce-
tors of gas cotpanies -when the fact is made
su evident that it will be uselessato deny it,
uany longer. Gas companies have-no fInends
tu lb saved from, no souls to be damned, no
bodies la Le kicked, and they will 'loave be-
hind them anotbing but the recollection of
bad Lght, bigt prices and unreliabbk meters.

Qumebec Poities.

Tie Reformers are looking up in povinciai
affaire. The unseating of Mr. Martel, the
Consesvative M.P. for Chambly, gires tLe
Reformers a chance of winning another seat.
As for-aour part wedo not much tare how it
gos. 2Neither tise Meformers non the Onser-
ratines prornise thse InIsh Cathoalica ad roe-
sentine an îLe Luoca . Gavernaient, anr amI
thtey do, -vo de nuo. se au>' speclr n M fr
getting uap eut entl-isiasmn. I 1cr.

.Chapieau -an Mn. Joly>ulnd promise us abra-
presontatire, hre woult, ara beve, gel aldt

Severn support tire majaol>' o! our peuple coualt
pgive. Nor.do vo think thut snch a prenise
-wouldi doueither ai tiser un>' harm. bT ie
suie ave lare nut nuumerous, t ave
aie quite .numerans enatgis ta ehn
tan eloctaai. if -we stand togihr
PanLies une tac eroen>' balancer jat nov luit
Qcebec ; and ithosugis areformi Guvermnen t
lussmewhat of an anoma>g yo me opine tisa
tise Irishs CathoMies.woault itonot isa se mita
aouldi befriendi'<lem. · t Ctsuplu menSt
du aval! ta thinS ovor -i, tu. 11e arnr
loue a vote b>' Il on tho onue huand, anti Le
avouald ire strengtheneod on tise aither. It
awout, too, satisfy' 'le IriisCathohecs, anti -we
lai! to see o ituI wouldr injure un>' oIher sec-

.lion af tise comuut.

Thre Valanteer Mihtia,.
. Mr. M. P. Ryane hit .tise nail an îLe Leur!

. ast night, when Le sauid that tise pruoe place
la cammnce training tise youths.ef Ibis cur-
try ta the use ai arma, le in lIme saboula;
and the Hon. Mr. iBowe vas rigt too when
be stood by the Volunteer Militia, and
pushed the estimate forthe expenees of the
24th througIt the House. The review will
cost the Goaernment $4,000, and f course
ithere were grit grundies who thought that
the review shuuld cost nothing, in act, we
suppose, that the Government abouM make
maney by it. Men -labor and strive to
bring the Voluanteer service up to a reasonable
standard of outward efficiency, and they
are rewarded by pettyopposition to the least
trifling- outlay for the' force. Canada spends
$700,000 on Its Militia. Cut of this $175,000
is annually put aside to piay.the men, and be-
cause an extra $4,000 is granted oranu inter-
national demonstration, such as wil take

TUE TRUWTESS AN

the Catholics pretty much the samxe; and the
difficulty is how to ascertan whichis.which
While the Catholles are:supposed to neeze
when they both take snuiff, neither of thein
will let us dip our firger in the box and
help ourselves. If we read the Refon press
we are seriously assured that the Ilformers
have are, and ever -will be the champions of
Catholie representation. Then let us take
up a Conservative paper and there we
see ln black and - white protestations 'of
the most undying friendship for the
Catholles, kith and kin, during secula seculo-
rum. It is a great pity that such questions
should be forced into public life, but there
they are and there they must be faced. What-

.l

L-

t-

-plase unthe 24th, ;-etty-.objections should. b
madeandsetty rivalries should be advanced.
'liilS 4,0o ii to' e' spien lin paying a por-
'tion, .not ail, the' ex penses of corps froh
Toronto Ottawa and Quehec, and while tLe
discussion proved that tq spiritof Parlla-
ment is favorable to the Voluateer. MiliLiau

f yet it looked as if sme men opposed bLs
Item just fo talk's sake. It la, teo, nut to ho
fargotton ta t while there s a reduction o

S$14,800 ia the xpenses of:tise staff, there is
un increase of $20,000 for drilling purposes.

- This leaves $5,200 over luat year, and the
$4,000 that the 24th will qos wili make the
extra exponse $9,800. Monýtres! alune mIl
lbenfit tonties this much b>rthe displayon
the. 24th; much eclat will be given to the
service, and the grim grunies will, no doubt,
h as much pleused to see the show as any
other little boys.

IltiIh Columbia.
BritishUColumbia will n annex the United

States; it has decided to remain in the Con-
federation. We regret to hear il. It appears
that the Pacific Railway l te bo pushed for-
ward, and this has satisfied the British Colum.-
blat. But it looks as ilu they were playing a
gaie of fast and loose all the time. When
I say «lot go," hold fast; saud -when I suy
tg hold fast," let go. So it now turne out that
they muet "Lhold fast." And what will b the
consequenceI? A few contractors will b
beneflited, British Columbia vil[ be enriched,
and the rest of the Confederation WilI suffer
for it. Our friends on the Pacifie slope
will dance while we pay the piper.
Oh ail the blunders that a presumably sensible
people were ever guilty of, this Pacifie Rail-
way beats them ail. It ls the hugest folly of
the age, and it will stand as a lasting monu-
ment t the absurdity of a people who seri-
ously overtaxed themselves uor an enterprise
that will not b wanted for -many a decade t l
come. If the people of Canada were satisfied
it would be ail rigit, but we believe if the
country was oanvassed to-morrow, that the
great najority of the people would pronounce
in favor of .spendiug the public money
throughout the country, and let tlhe railway
through the dosert alone.

Quaeboc

We muist leep harping at our Quebec
friends. We cannot underataud what right
the Local Government Lave to spend the
money of the .province on a display which
Quebec city, and Quebec alone, should bear.
And yet v are authoritative!y told that the
Local Governament have promised tao assist
Quebec in entertaining fis Excellency the
Governor-G eneral on the occasion ofb is com-n
ing visit to tie Rock City. Out of what fund
doesthe Government promise to dothis? ItI
cannot tiat the treasury to which eli
whole province contributes is to he used for
such a purpose. The Governmurent can
illuminute îLe buildings iishin ts
ovn care, and on its o nbeiai! lenr a heIp-
ing Land teo make the display a becoming
one, but to assist hlie city by throwing Gov-
rament mouey.into the city funds appears to

us to be unfuir. Montreal, Sorel, Thret
Rivera, Sherbrooke and other towns in the
Province have just as much clailm on the local
treasury as Quebe, and it looks to us like a
misappropriation of the funds, when the
money of alil used for a part without the
sanction-of Parliament.

sammeo!.

Sone our -French Canadian Conservative
contemporaries ought to b ashamed of them-
selves. Le Canuadien, like some.others, shoild
hang its Lead and waste its blushes on the
desert air. It heaps insult after inault on a
-man who may b e wong, but wbo should, at
leaust, bereapected. Itspeaks a sthe Governor-
General and the Pritcess Louise as -aour
guests atIlideau Hcll," quoting-the words by
way of ridicule. Tien it speaks of a Laving
nu interest in the country " and s on. Nowl
it occurs to ns that this is going too far. By
all neans let is have fair discussion and tear
one anothe's public cts to pieces. Let as not
spare lite Governor-General when be does
what we consider wrong. Let the lasi Le
applied to everybody, and everybody will be
better for the flagellation. But when a public
journal writes of the highest representative of
authority in this country as having no
intuerest," it simply rites offensively, and
commits -iself to a tirade of silly nonsense.
But let Le Canadian te u ris what it thinks of
the gentlemu.n Who advised the Governor-
General toact as lue has done? What of the
gentleman iho is pri:arily rernponsible?
Come, Le Candian telll is what of irJohn A.
Maadoruld-? .Now, friecd, speak out.

'hey WmiVII Not See E.

There la no -use in tryi-g t knockfir play
iato -the craoked heads of party journals.
They are as mad as March hares, andas-blind
as bats. -lere is another illustration. bThe
AtSi keepsarping at te "Salary Grabl" in
Gntario. It reminds its readers that 'he-in-
demnuity in Sandfeld's timcjvwas 5450,"--now
IL ie-$800. It thon adivocates reduction.
Ccrtainly.,o ay-eo aIl ai uts. Reduce,redluce,
ererbdy> and! -erything. Lot lire refor'
ruon Le pair! bs; lot tire isdemînity' ho matie
$4 la Ontaaiia; lot 4he salaries af tise Reform
Mliniters lue rediuedd; ara .are happy anti
repet--all righti. Nov, ave isape 'Le
Mae!le s ertisfiedi. Off mvlth tise heradsa
ai the ieformevs Off awith lisem.
Bail what about thse •Causervatives -?
Whaut about Ottawaq! W\ho will support Mr.'
BecLard's -bill? Suret>' the X'ail, Ibis fiercel
adivacate cf -rerenchmaent ln 'k/arm Ontario,
canot lîesitate ta call for ret:enchsmeut li
Conserr4fiee Ottaswa'l Ta us il aplpears one'
ai tise addest thtings la the wourl-d that part>''
journals shouild go .stark, starirîg mati; thaut-
outside thseir part>' lthere shoauled appear to Le'
na gaod ; that their aide ut te -bourse is aI-
aways right, and! that IL le a proper anti a juet
thing La proclaim--"iiParty'l i>' my-ad; what
Gar! Lave yen 7"

" Catholoe Representattion."
Tho proe of Ontario are discussing îLe

question ai Cathsolic relnresentation. Tise>'
admit thatit Ilhas at lat assumed tise impuni-.
auto ai a gr'eat questionu. Homoe wa are lna
Carthioho Quebec sending ici>', Hallon, Hunt-
ington and! tise rosi Lu paver, anti limone, in
Protestant Ontaria, outside -lire Lieutenant-
Governoresip, the Cathoclica arr custer! evenry-
where. Reformera and! Consorv-ativea treaut

D CATHOLIC CHRO
- i ù E e C atho1licýà 'Ê01t

e ever la ise hCca e a o c o re mo
reéproenlýér 'la Leh eno 'fCme
merejiole to . that tse 4ûstion El
be-omo a bur rušlg Inmatt
whether Reforniers br""andervativest
Catholle candidates ;we would be i
p leased in aethbr case,but we:have a r

, expect Our fair share Of repreasentation
genorous support from liberal Proteste

f evey denomination. If this is done Y
all understand each other botter and

. ter friends too.

* * Divorce.

n Tison. la aullesqt on.adranâtage la Ili
Quebe :-we.are never likelyta bo cni
having a law of divorce. A membé

, Ontario made an effort last night ta li
a law of divorce for the sister Province
was reasonably alleged that it was too
the session ta bring such an imr
measure before the flouse. Of cou
wouldI be defoated in any case. Ca
are not yet i civilized" enough tusa
such a law. When we become
Americanized a law of divorce may son
he passed for Ontario, and then it will
amuch the worse for Ontario. But il w
a mistake to suppose that such a law
confine its influence ta the sister Provi
would spread over the Dominion. Ar
wanted to get a divorce could go to O

3 and thus the question becomes une of ii
' ance to the Dominion at large.
a law would be an cvil to s
would sapthe foundation ofsocial inter
and would lie an unmixed curse tothe 1
at large. Divorcu but multiplies evil
misery to misery, and creates a net w
wrong-doing; aweakens friendship and t
temptation i the wa of a lmost al;
Every country thati as adopter!aI
Divorce bas restricleet eLe kiili
which Divorce can be obtained, and th
indications la England thatthe law of D
will yet be repealed. Botter avoid it b

The SocialJsts.
The Socialists mean mischief; of th

have given proof. In Russia the reme
Nihilism le plain. The people want C
tutional Government, and the Czar will
liged ta give it some day. In Germa'
peop le want the disbandment of the
part of the army, and tl at Germany t
du. In France some t the people w
establish & Commune and that cannot1
laerd. In Italy the masses of the 1
aant a Republic, and that they will si
la ablaining. Ru-sian and Italian ii
lionsbii nsuffer lirai and the successg
Communists or the Internationalists iw
pend on the moderation with whic
Italian Republic and the Parliament of
behave. And who are those Soci

Vho, but the irreligious elements ofE
and America ? They are non-Chrif
every one of them. Prom infidelity
cialisin thore le but a short stride, ar
tva elements f disorder have noi b
identical all over the world. Look t
land i Who are the Socialists there?
but the Bradlaughs and the Reynolds
ien whobelieve Cbhristianity to be aw
fable ?" Socialism is but a new phase
old struggle ; and, if the friends of
are truc to themuselves, Socialism sho
beaten down in tbis ace,as infidelity h
su oftte LoLn donvu in the past.

Mr. RIyan, M. P.
Weaare glad Mr. M. P. Ryan lias bera

from. It is time for him to brusi up.
night Le made a point over the Geo
Museum. Our friends in Ottawa wiant
the Geological Museurm transferred
Capital. Mr. 'Ryatn and Mr. Coursol oi
and they carried their point. It is p
quite right of the people of Ottawa ta
in their power to male their city attr
But, why not take our Town Hall an
Office, make the rapids navigable for
steamers, and then make Ottawa the hb
navigation? All it requires to do t
money, and that should not count for
Again, Mr. M. P. Ryan was lîeard froua
ho attacked the alleged carelsesse i
in the manner in which. good
bren taken from the Custom aHou
Montreal. That is all right, but for go
sake keep Party out of it. We all rej
seeing a wong attacked, but when it
tacked in order to nakeSpolitical c
that is where the-evil couaes ia. One
point and we are clone with Mr. Ryan.
nigho he is reported t have said t-

"He was glad t be able to sate th
present Minister of Customs intended p
these so-cuiled temporary employeesi
Maontreal Custon House on the civil1
reduced salaries.'

We rejoice to see Mr. Ryan the advo
economy. After such an announceme
must vote for cutting down the indemnu
the M.P.'s ? That ought ta be certain.

lDr. Bergan M P.
W«e du net lave Dr. Bergin, MP. C

we suppose il aay be saiti that me bave
proof. However, me ars just as froc toa
a good act on uhe part of tise mcmi
Cornalal as ave rare to condemn a ba
He made an exhibitian of huimself wh
was lu Muntreal, anti awe dur! aut Lesil
tell him su. Nov, Lowever, ho bas
sometiig commendabie, so me can, fi
admit it. .Accordinag ta the telegra
publiehedi an Saturda>' ereniug Dr. lier
looking airer the young onea. Ho I
that cuilidren o! certain uges E
not Le put ta ironS la fac
'With thsis, ave bLitee, tise contry'
agree. The Englieh Factory Law it
stringent in this respect, aund me a
-1easun avis> piiblic opinion la this c
shouldt nut takre tise sume v ai tht
poser! hiil of Dr. IBergin as tise people ao
land! du ai the Factm>' Law. Franco, Gem
thse United! Sales andi Great Britain are
cf us la this respect, andit bL ecumes
than .ever accosenary, noiw lhat our rua
Lamons are likely' to occupy sa any >
Sanda, ta gfurd against the employmi
ehildren ai tender ages ira aworks
maire thom preatisurely' old, andi ai tis
lime deprive themi ai tise chance of pi
up a little education. Thranks, Dact
is a peint ifor yu.

Inspeetto --, -ahot - sali
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rperly large. Catholics would almbt a soon b. TE E Mnnr fENTENAR

ns, and lieve that our Lord was an impostor asbe-.LLUlL VLI LLNAJtV

as now 'lieve that'priests and nuns are . not all they

ors not appear te be. And how'can the 'Witneu know Towa th h

aike up anything àbout either priests or nuns? tho artheose of the third year after

equally Chiniquy, Widdows and Maria Monk are Its as the Britiah forces attached the ehy

right ta most relable authority. . But Catholics see, juarestonadtefeto-Charleston and tho fleet Of Pautl Joues0
5 

s

n and a hear and understand the sacred character and sweeping British waters, Thomas Moor te

ants of the pure lives which their priests and nhlun national poet of Ireland, was born n t

we wii Iled, and Catholics with unanimous voice say grocery store,12 Aungir street, Dublin tale

be bet- -We know them, and we are satisfied. To 28, 1779.

doubt these people is an outrage upon - us, and The poet's father, John Moore, was borr

we fail to see how it concerns yon. It would in Kerry, the county that gave birth to OCou.
he botter taste for each aide to- mind their nell, the sept of the O'Moore's being origin.

wn business. ally.from Leix, an ancient district markra b.

iîngan - athepresentQueen'sCountyadioining Mldjj

r from . Another Trick Esposed. in Leinster, from 'which, nudmbt, the poets

troduce Montreal, like other cities, boasta of a Gov- acestors were transplautrd, juat as the O'Con.

but it ernaent hack. No matter wrhat the Govern- nohomd ben from Limerick anh Claie in

late ini ment does, good, bud, or indiffèrent, the bock Thamond, or North Munster. The o'muooeï

lortant ecboe dhear, es d It anpaid teodon aad princes of Leix, were a gallant clan that fr

rse t itfaithfully discharge its duty. It may write centuries kept the Palesmen in terro, .. or

adian treason, but I g cannot write aggin t its party. their last chiefs having been IlarY. or Roger

nctians tt la a more creaturo without opinions of Its O'Moore, the able and intrepid I aurirot rIo

more tin, and ita flightrof wisdom so no higher planned theinsurrection andcivil wr Of16

nme day than tho ihight deairable for party ends. whose name la still honoured in the refraî

Le sa Party le is Alpha and its Omoga; its begin. of the national hope in "God and Our La

eulc so ningnd! its And; ta bred a;d its butter. and Rory O'Moore." Roger O'Moo e's daugbt

would When party doea wrong, t e hack will prove was mother of Sarsfield, Earl of Lucau,

uce. it as clear as noun-day that wroa 1right and heroic defender of Limerick. But tlhough

ny wh if y u donat bo ve it thon yeonuare a foui, an Moore sprang from a brave sept, bis father and

na; tadventurer," "fno interest," and you should family vere extremely humble, sa that Moore
ro pack up your traps and fud! a local habitation knew nothing of them until he attaned somin

Smc and a name in a pocket borough in Ontario. distinction, when not a few or bis Kerry rela.

ociety, As a matter of course this hback will defend tions claimed kindred with Lim. John More
oure, unybady and ovorybody on its side of the was born about 1741 in Kerry, and proceeded

peuple ouse, and ee its issue of this early in life ta Dublin, where his industry Eu

Sadd morang it oxplains that Mr. M. P. prospered that ho became owner ofa sphii

ork af flyan was chairman of committee and that store in Johnson Court. Having marriel

hrows he could not have taken part in the debate. Anastasia Codd-daughter of Thomas Codd

owpl. This makes the matter worse. It is now evi- of Corn Market, in the town of Wexford, '

aw o dent that there has been collusion. Politi- united the crait of a hand-loom weaver to a

es by cians know how these things are managed. umall provision trade,-with whom ho c1.

ire are EMake me chairman, and my mouth is tained sOme marriage portion,-John Moore

erorce closed; do ou understand V IL was clever thon thirty-eight years of age, removed bis es-

ere. n doub t, but it will fail. It Mr. M. P. Ryan tablishment from Johnson Court to Aunger

Lad a manly interest in the question he would street, and extended his business. To lessen

have refused the position of chairman, and he their rent the thrifty couple let the apar.

uvould bave been heard from. This "cchair- ments over their store ta a convivial gentle.

at they man" business is an iold trick, and it bas for man, whose rois were the resort of sorne Ci

edy for ages been known asthe best means of getting the gifted spirits who t that period were

Consti- a friend out of a difficulty. It is another distinctive feature in the social life of the gay

ho ob- trick-of-the-loop exposed! as a delusion and a Irish metropolis. One of those gatherinz,

ny the mnare, was in fill fing of midnight enjoymaent wul

greater the servant entered the banqueting-room, ad

cannot informed the gleesome revellers that, as .Vrs.

ant te CORRESPONDENCE. Moore had just given birth to a son, thenois,

;be al- proceedings were unsuited to suchaln occasion
people Graiant Tauhieek111. and would, it was hoped, be closed withouet

ucceed Father delay. The gallant host ut once acceded, and

nstitu- To the Editor of the TaUE WITEss an2 ro1ST. proposed that the guests should adjourn to a

of the DaRa Siiu,- It is but a few short months tavern in the vicinity, the famons Jerry Ke-

ill de- sinco this portion of the diocese of Ottawva 1er seconding the proposition with, thec a.

h the was established as a parish by His Lordship clamation: "It isnght ae should adou

liussia BishopfDuhamel. Whilstexistingrasaxnission pro-renua."? Thea infant was Thomas Moore.

alists? it was attended from L'Orignal. About a Ris parents being Catholies, ho was Laf.

Europe year agoua large and handsome Stone church tized, and hismotber bestowed greatattentim

stians, was erected by Rev. J. O. Routhier, P.P. of on bis religiousinstruction as hegrew up. l

ta So- L'Orignal. The good people have already due course ho was sent ta school, first iniuÀ:.

id the giron many proufs cf thein guor! w!!! and gier sIrot, ta a toucher namor! halan, anud

ecOD generosit y in a isting their Reveren Pastor ufterwards ta e rfons acudem >Of SaeI

t Eng- by subscriptions and a bazaar ta meet the ex- Whyte, Johnson Court, where sveral of rte

-- who pense incurred by su great an undertaking. leading men of the period in Dublin had 
1

«a

s-the The presbytery, long used as a church, ha instructed, amongst others Richard Brioshy

orr ont bren ltely finished, and we now haro a resi- Sheridan;; who had been a pupil there in

e Of an dent priest, Rev. Father Foley. and was pronounced by Mr. Whyze " an im.

Order On the evening of the lst of May, a lecture, corrigible dunce." Whyte himself tait

uld be in aid o the Church fund, was given by Rev. English only,buthe was a gifted, graceful, a

as been Father Graham, of Montreal, on the "Triumph accomplisied elocutionist, took part lu tie

ofithe Catholic Church. There was quite a private theutricals la the bouses of the nobi.

large audience present, amongst whon 1 ity and gentry who at the time reided ti

noticed several of other denominations, and large numbers lu Dublimandf hie vicintard

many who came from a long distance. The cary imparted t Moore, or rather dere:.

n hoard Reverend lecturer spoko for nearly two hours, oped in him, that love of miusic, poetry, art

Last and in the choicest language pictured the the drama wbich formed so prominent a

logical great triumphs of the Church from herinfancy feature im his character. Donovan, the cli,.

tto get to the present day. sical usher lu the scbool, taught Moore Latin,

ta the lu conclusion, I must say that the rich and also Irish history and rebellionî-two sib

jected, treat agtorded us on thast occasion will long jects nut concluded in thc academic pre-

erhps b treasured up in Our midt. gramme of Mr. Whyte, a Protestant tclool-

do al] SuiiscaRIîïg. master. Father Enns, an old frr from Gra

active. Stephen street, an intimate friend of the

rd Post frnily, taught Moore Italian, while La Fosux

oceai Maiterhlismii. an emigre, instructed him in Frernch-aqgis-

ead of To the Editor of the TuE WiiT;Ess andPos-r. tions, both icarned at home, to whlic l3oore

this is iwas deeply indebted in his subsequent career.

amuch. Sin,-Permit me te call your attention to Ris taste for music baing retarde! init&s d-

n wben certain blunders of MAoIrrtaiLstt, which the velopment by the antiquity of fihe larpsichord

in the TarE WuMvsssoflastweek brings t my mind -a pledge left with his father by a defauhîtl.

16 had by mentioniag instances of lower anfnal ing customer- a new piano wça, purcbatd

use in sagacity. For instance, materialists would for his instruction and that of his eldedt sistî

odness argue that the bullock mentioned by your Ellen; and a Mr. Warren, a gifted nader,

oice in paper reasons as a humaun patient reasons, nephewv to the illustrions Dr. James Warrau

is at- and that, therefore, bullocks are endowed with Doyle, Bishop of Kildare and Leihlin, i-a

capital, souls. Now, in the first place, universal employed togive him instruelioni in music.

more reaouinug is an animal rule. Ail amnmals, Besides the active part which Moore took in

Last man inclusive, are furnishoed with organs of private theatricals, le iwas encourageti by his

sense, and a mere primciple ofjustice demands mother to give amull family entertainents

at the utawe and they resson on ail ocnonnues in the little drawing-room over the grocery

putting suggested by the kLowledge given tus by our store. He read papers at nigit in a d'omaestic

in the senses. The bullock found a damaged eye debating society, his audience, as lue relates.

list at improved by treatment and, instinctively bein bis father's two clerks, Ennis ail

knowing that history repeats itself, lie sub- . "elany, whoenlivened tieir plaudits by the

cate of mits to that treatment. A human patient stimulIs of a little stiff whiskey.punch aft-r

ent, he does precisely the sane. We know no other the duties ofthe day.

nity to way than mustinctivelly, thatbhistory repeats it-

self. 1, like the bullock, have faith lu .'ie passing o the lieifk Âcý a 913, ad-

medical treatment, solely because I have ex- mitting Catiolie t the civil and militai;

perienced medicine's results. IL is the doctor service, ta the franchise, ta the professiem,

and not the patient, who reasons creatively ;!and tu degrees lu the University of Dublin,

Of that a!nd if bullocks know anything of medicine, seemed ta open t e foore the career whih

giron .vwhy, theoir knowlodge la undisputably' ara in- bis family' andi himuelf had Joug desiredi-.

praise sinct anti nuL reason. namel>', admission ta the bar. Withs ibis vies

ber for For my> pari, I don't don>' reasoning ta the Maure entered! Triait>' Calloge laie in 1794

d ee brutes. Animal krnowloedge la accored thsem. under Rev. Robent Burrowves, as. tuton, whoi

en he and! animal reasoning la an indispensable ne.' abtained! fellowvship la 1782, andi, after subst.

tate to cossity of animai knowleldge. Animal reason.. quent ecclesiasticul and! scholastic promc

i doua ing la a mule. Erery' animal lernms throsugh tions, bocame Dean ai Cornk in 1819, and! die

'rakly bis own individual senses ; anr! evonry animal, bn 184L. Dean Buarrowes acisichely' icnemm

mn ire ta wvhom lias been intrustedi the pawer af bered! as tise authion ai tise well-known comei

gin la roaming ut large, reasuns for himelf. WLy, sang. " The Night,before Larry waus Streteh.

blans if thsere Lad nover been a soul, the roaming ed."' Maure passed! a creditable entraince ex.

shouldi animal is either badly uîsed, or made a ammnatian, and abtaimer! a fewnferior prizeSr

tories. reasoner ai ail animal ecunomies. une, for, un Englishi puren; To gratify bis

wll It is.creative reasoniug that teutifies te the family' andi prove Lis intellectual proess lie

t very saul's existence ; andi no:materialist will claim presenter! bimse] f for examination for scholir-

ee nu creatire reasoning for the brutes. If awe ho sLip-an exhibition 'whichs woulr dtaithi

ountry invested awiths tise pawer of reasoning la corporate membership cf lise Uniersty,

e pro- creaively', tison me stand separated! b>' AI- free chambers and communs, and! a smal
1

E Eng-. mighty Power from nIl else la animal lufe. salary', fan about fire years--and wasdeae

rmuany, WVe stand distinct, and! alune of sali un earths. entitle! ta it b>' Lis answeriag; Lut nO Ca.

abead! Wc are tho animaIs who stand fsurnished wvith thoalic mus thon, non anti! the year 1873, eih.

mare constantly' progressive resources, lu counter- gible fan such distinction lu the Dîublia Uni

nufac- pose constantl>' progressive avants ai anlimal versit>', unless ho-conforme! la Anglican Pro'

amone existence. More animal existence Las a dis- testantism b>' receiving the sacrament lit the

ent ai tinct righît lu proride for life as long as life callege cisapel. Maure joined the Debatting

wichei lasts. But tise animal bas nu righti to creative Saciety'. and! laten the College Historical Se-

i samne reasuning ; creatire reasoningîis a cancession, ciety, RubertfEmmet andote leading ptoil

icking not a righti. taking.the sameoside.as Moorecin the exciini

r, tisat Now, croative r'easoning is un exception; andi discussions ln Loth, and la 1799 Mloore toek

Let us put the question plainiy. Th(
nes admits that it is satisfactory to s
confidence Catholios have in theirinstitu
but it thinks that, in order to iJve Prote
confidence as well, it would be bet
Catholics to have their scholastic and
establishments inspected, by Govern
officials. According to our view of th
thisis askingtoomuchi. The Cathollcs
their' own, schoals, pay their own tea
and have the most unbounded confider
the nuns and priestis who teac their chi
and looksafter thelr sick and aficted.
Catholic e v know the priests and the
They sea them, speak ta thei, unde
them, and know, mark you, know that,
priests and nuns are sacrificing t
salves for the interest of the commun

is not a rule. The human family flouirishes his degree as B.. A., when twenty of age, anI
on this earth more than 54 thousând vears left the University' of Dublin, One leadia

before any descendant of Adam reasons on incident in his undergraduate life wmie sha

ments the natural law which causes fals. It is now consider presently.

a Wit- only 213 years since the date of creative rèa- Itwould be almost impossible, even by the

ee the soning on this the most important natural closest and fullest researcb, and endowed

utions, law known, and even to this instant an ac- aviti the highest -impartiality, for any one of

atants quîaintance with that law s ounly the privilege the present day to realize thIe social and poi*

tr for of the botter educated minority. Créative tical condition of Ireland, especially Of Cathf

other reasoning, a the hands of a' minority, Will lies in Ireland, a century ago. The defeat le

nment accomplish itc object. Creative reasoning is the Williamite war following quickly the de-

e case endowed witLh vaster. power by a division o feat of the civil watof 1641, penal lMw, i

buildI ntellectual, artistie, maual labor c. Crea- creasing ln savage barbarity, until te code

chers, tive reasonin«is an exception-animal rea- had reached -the climiax of fieidish atrocil

ce in soning airule. about 1741, when Moor's father was born.

ildren If we continue the argument, Sir, me shal anay be stated with - literal truth that i history

The knock materialism into the nothingness of a afforda no other example of any Chrlstial

nuns. pair of footless stockings dëvold of leg exten- nationILn the; condition et the CatliallcS tf

itafand sionP. *: Ireland. ut this perlod., In 1727, , fourteen

thes. Your obedient philomath, yeara. before the birth of Moore's - father ithe

them- Pri. O'MATU. Catholics, four-fifths of the population, were

iity at 29th April, 1870. deprived of the Parliamentary and alao the
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'mùnicipal franchise, as-thy hdbeen,'. e-
cluded in 1682 from sets in elther House Of
Parliament.. l 1737, four years before the
birthO f More's father, the viceroyraised the
premim, £39, under the act of-ane, for the
apostacy of a Catholic prieBt to £40--a
schoe ironically called "Townsend's Golden
Dro, a" frou the maie of the Lord Lieuten-
ant. Lwas only after the batt[ of Fontenoy,
1745, wen Mooree's father was four years of
age, that the EarloftChesterfield, then viceroy,
permitted, la>' a-cimattio, the " Mass

h"ses » in the city of Dublin, as the Cathoeli
churches ebre officially designted, te bo
eponed for -:public worship, on te alleged
humane ground that several Catholics lad

been killed in Back lase by the falling of a
loft during the clandetine and illegal celebra-
tien cf Mass. In 1758 the Lord Chancellor,
in the trial of Mr. Saul, a Catholic merchant,
stattd from the bench Ilthat the laws did not
persume a Papist " (the legal designation of a

Catholl up to 1793) t exist in the kingdom,
net ceuld breathe withont the connivance of

gorebmtent." From 1665 exercise of the
office of Catholic professor, schoolmaster, or
tutor was declared penal; and from 1695 the
education of Catholics abroad was prohibited.
In 1782 Catholics, thanks, mainly te the valor
of the American patriots, were permitted te
open school, provided they obtained a license
from the Protestant bishop of the diocese;
and only in 1792, under terror of revolution-
ary France-Moore being then thirteen years
of sge-were Catholie schools allowed to bat
openedin Ireland. Itis scasrcely necessary to
advert to the repeated confiscations of the
estates Of Catholics, te the laws which pre-
vented them trom holding land on lease, to
their exclusion from corporate and municipal
bodies, te titir banishment from walied
towns and fromi tae-guilds, and to their for-
feiture ofa herse if over 25 in value, so that
culture of mind and skill , of hand, every
avenue and instruneot f inlustry, were,in
fisct, closed by statute agtainst themn.

Thisa ireference to the condition of ftie Cath-
Olics O Irelnd at the period of loore's birth
is absolutely neccssary if ire wounld fairly es-
timate bis courage, his patriotiam, and the
solitical influence lie exercised on his age. It
las been too much the habit for the last
thirt> or forty years, to;detach Moore's char-
scter from the environ-ment of the times, and
jndge it by standards that are an anachron-
ism, historically and philosophically un-
souud and unjust. As well consider Wash-
ington apart from the War of Independence,
or O'Connell, abstracting frome nancipation.
While the proud and glorious title of!c The
libemtor" must ever belong to O'Conneli as
the great champion Who aroused, organized,
and led the migLIty moral forces that wrested
Emancipation from a hostile and pover-
fui governmeint, bis most ardent admirer
must admit that fe political leaders Of
modern times ever rceived such support, not
merely from the masses but aiso from gifted
and able men, in various branches and stages
of the agitation; and amongst these Thomas.
3[oore bolds beyond question one of the high-
est and most honored places. Opinions may
and do differ as t Moore's claim te the ranki
of a distinguished poet ; but no controversy
whateer eau arise regarding the marvellous
influence which ho exercised, by his Irish /
Nelodies and his various political writings in
prose and verse, on the Catholic claims, on
rilh nationality, and in favor of civil and re-

ligious liberty. A main objecto! ths article
is te determine Moore's exceptional position
in these respects.

Moore's father was an ardent patriot, and
hlis son records his recollection et having
been taken by hin t a banquet given to
Napper Tandy--who took the boy on is
knev-one of the toasts at which was Moy-
tho reezes of Franco blow our Irish oak into
verdure." The success of the Americanarmsa
produced an instantaneous anti<deep effect on
the spirit of the people and the policy Of
the English Government. It iais only si .
months before More's birtl than aisnt was
passed peruitting Catholics to old iland on
lease for nine hundred and ninety-nine years.
In lie general rsh te fori Volunteer corps
to defend tiut country against tie raids of
Patul Jones and au apprehended French iniva-
sion, Catholics took courage and began te or-
ganize; andi ais evidence of the appreheusion
whici lthisa proceedinsg excited, on the very

aY Of Maoias birth a letter was sent by the
Earl of Tyroine, one of the Beresfords, direct-
ing that t e novenent should be arrested
anid the puatriotic Cuattolies prevented front
arming. Tie Ltranp of th Vlutecrs, thie
lank of their arms, and the singiag huzza

a College Green as Grattan's degrtio e
tic leiaitiv independiu0 e leiand w'
oarrie, .April 16, 1lM2t faight haro reach
Moore's ears in the 1.taitI hav t .he
Mer'stcrs lu t~eVtîIegrecer>' store lu
Aungier tct .aii cflung round his cradie
&r inaogie upell." The FrenAh Revolution

ustImulated tise Irish patriots, whether Cath-
olies duxmouring for Emancipation or al
libeni mtten demanding Parliatmentaryreform
andi popular goverument Moore's pri-utc
nPiends and companins in Trinity Co ilege

and outside sbared those feelings, and se
says of hisiself -t b:Frei the first ias na-
tus-al>' deîtuad te Se of tise une of polies
wih Id lia cever sia ce purstied-beinfc, if I
mu> 's' se, bor a rebet." uIn1793 Moore,
'aren oui>' fourteen yens-s et agit saur bis
first literary' centritution published ini lie
.Anthiologit ft&ernmcain lu hrichx hecontinued
ho iwrite. Arthsur O'Connor ansd Thomas
Addis Emumet, whose remains lia lu eus- soit
--St. Paul's Chut-ch, Broadwa-y'-star-ted Thec
Pres, Septamber 28, 1797, as the es-gain etof
tise United Irishmen, Meore thesn a membes-
ofthte Debating, sud tise lollowing year et tise
College Historical, Society, 'piblished lu rhe
Peoa December 2, 1797, n impassioaed adj-
drnts auTo tise Students et Triait>' Collae"
sud sigued -'A S -pisister,"onue passage ontly of
whbit-h needb Ucited:.-

" Has not justlice thrown auway' tuer sword
and exchanged 1h fer the poniaird o! te as-
sassenu t.Is not batrad te Catholios tic etab-»
lished religion et ganernment, aud tuhe oath
of extermination theoir oui>' sacramneut? Ila
not pe'rjor>' encouraged aud mus-Jeth laga
uted? Ie Motl tiuiiestcmulsger the li sol-

oe con peant le treason? Whast lis. Lu-lrai
b>' jury ? A mes-e sama,a frce arlere tse ja>
tise acaccuser; Li ase d; o! oi t e victm isa
hiccoughsed eut by' a B3acchanalian, or pr--
nucecd: wiLth truc stage effeet amidst tise
tears et s drama-lie judge.",

Passages from this address were sent up.
vit otberpapers, tê the House of Comm ons
as evidence cf ·tief reOlutionary spirit of the
time, and were referred to the Secret Cons-
mnittee of i798 ; whileitl aio'appears that
this address was one of the grounds assigned
for holding the visitation of Trinity College
that year by the vice chancellor, the Earl of

•Reering te ,the legai butehiery' f William
Orr ea native of the par sh of Antrlm;arralgned
for having adrminttered the United Irishman's
oath to anoldier-gtried, found gutity>'byanad-
mittedi> drunken .jury, on the evidence ora*eir-
Jueca vtucas. sud. exauted aI ,Carlckfttguaa,
Octeber 14, 177-,Ms LIsasutv mnôtr bfeiti e
publicationof More saddresa-in his thirty->'fth
year., The lntabtanta lftI the lova tise day or
thtrexêeutinuato mark their edotstation o the
deed ; and " Rememner Orr" became the watceh-

word at the;peninr of the Rebellon. Hissudden
'£%teiuspred Dr. Drtinan'setocsin gtrol-
lieues-y lyria, l'h.elake et William t> t."

iClare, Lord Hlgh Chancellor of Ireland.
Moore had formed an intimate acquaintance
in College with Bobert Emmet, and asvo with
lkward Hudson and many other patriote,
1Who, .without Moore's knowledge, were
swora mnembers of the United Irish Society.
It was believed by the authorities that one o
.the mot dangerous centres and seate of that
organization was the Dublin University.
When the graduates and undergraduates
were summoned before the vice-chancellor,
some, Robert Emmet among them, peremp-
torily refused te attend and asked that their
naines be removed from the college roll ;
others absented themselves without explana-
tion; while to their deep disgrace, not a
few students attended and gave evidence in-
criminating their comrades and friends.
When Moore's turn came his family were
painfully alarmed, le being a Catholizc,lest
he should bu expelled like others and Lis
hopes in life blasted; but they enjoined him
under no circumstances to answer any ques-
tions involving the safety of his fellows.
Fitzgibbon, Earl of Clare, was the son
of a pervert, and hinself a political
apostate; while Dr. Patrick Dulgenan,
vice-assessor, at the visitation, professer
of law in the Dublin University, was an
apostate, having been intended for the priest-
bood. Moore passed the ordeal of examination,
which he fully records in bis journal, with
singular credit, without compromising him self
or any oneelse.

Before we close this notice of Moores early
life--when, at twenty years of age, lie Lad
obtained bis degree and was about to pro-
ceed te London, the terrible tragedy of the
Rebellion, with all its horrors, being over-
we must notice the influence which life in
Trinity College exercised oun bis religious
feelings and practices. His mother was an
extremely ardent and devout Catholic, and
came from a good stock lu Wexford. She be-
stowed gret care on her son's instruction,
and had him prepared fer the Sacraments,
Penance and Holy Communion, the solemn-
ity of approaching whichhlie records in bis
journal. Both parents entertained bigh
ihopes of the boys abilities, and were ambi-
tions te send him te the bar. Whyte's school
was a Protestant one, there being no Catho-
lic school in Dublin at the period. Moore's
father, wTho was much older than bis mother,
although intenst-ly patrietic, was not se de-
voted a Catholic as bis wife. Occasionally,
but probably only with a view to rouse ler
religions sensibilities into opposition, le in-
dulged in sly sarcasm at some of her strong
devotional tendencies when, according te
Moore's own journal, she would indignantly
exclaim : "I declare te God, Jack Moo e, you
ought te be ashamed of yourself." Wban
their son was about te enter Trinity College,
the father, on raising the question of the re-.
ligion in which be should ho registered, Pro-
testant or Catholic, the motber indignantly
repudiated the. proposition andi had him
duly recorded a Catholie; although then,
and even afterwards, it was not unconnien
for base and time-serving Catholic parents te
register their sons Protestants, that they
might open to them the numerous and lucra-
tive emoluinents of the Dublin University.
If they won any of these the stigma of apos-!
tacy in the college could net technically ap-
ply to them ; while, if tey taileil, tiey could
return into the world.as Catholics. Nothin;
could botter illustrate the gigantic schemae
of apostacy by vhich Trinity College, en-I
dowed froin the contiscated estates of Catho-
lics, large ecclesiastical revenues alienateil
and enormous Parliamentary grants, lured
the ambition of Cathelic yo-aung men in Ire-
land. During Moore's undergraduate course,
1795-99, when ho iad rooms in Trinity Col-
lage, it is doutibtful if there were twenty Catho-
lies on the books of that foundation. 'flie
vast majority or lite atstreta wcv of Or-o ·
principies in politics and supportcd the ar-
bitrary measures of the government; wh le
the most brilliant intellects in the university
were, however, on the Bide of Irish national-
ity, a large number of these were deepiy
tinged wiitih revolitionry ainsin politics
and laxity regarding religion.. No person
could expect, husnuly speaking, that a
Catholic would escapt sane taint of prin-
ciple, some ltsxity of practice, lm sutic an in-
stitution for four years, snd at a time of the
greatest excitement known l nmodern Lis-
tory. Moire relates that, . year or two tifter
lie entered college, he appealed t his inother
net te coun pel hins te go ta confession. \Ve
tls close the educationtl lUe of Thonias
Mloore,

, .- S loore left Dublin iai piroceeded to
onidon vith t wo objects -tb enter for the bar

and te publish a translation of the Odes of
Anacreon, with notes by subseriptionî. His de-
voted mother stitched into the waistbaid of
lis trousers the requisite guineas to cover bis
expenses, and also a scapular as a pious anti-
dote against the dangers of s0 perilous an en-
terprise On a second journey te London lie
called on the Earl of Moira, at Donington
Park Leicestershiire, te whom hie had letters
of introduction, vho received him most kind-
]y, and throiugh bis influence he was permit-
ted te dedicate the Odes of Anacreon, publish-
cd in 1800, te his Royal Highness the Prince
of Wales. Lord lRawdon, born in Ireland,
1i54, vas son of tte first Ei !of Moira, and
one of thse most distinguishied soldiers ahd
statesrsen cf the age. "He, with Lord Edward
Jritzgeriîlk aud others, althenghi friendly' toe
tie cause cf the colomisîs, voiunteered as
asamed negotiators' te join the Britisharmy'
anti distinguîishsed himiself ut .Bunker Ru],'
l775; Camnden, 1780; andffobkirk'aflHill, 1781,
whiere thse>' deteated General Greene. Ha sup-
ported tise patriotic part>' in Iretand, being
always on the side of Grattan and Otarie-
mont; promoted tise Catholic claims; denoun-
ced thcecruelties cf 1798 ; and opposed tise
ifnion. His residence in Dublim was Moira
Hoeuse, Usher's island (no0w the Mendicity
Institution,) lu repsiring te which, te sec bis
*sife, on the evening of May 17, 1798, Lord
Edward Fitzgerai vas set upon in Walting
street, b>' the cfhcots o! tic crowd, whom n
after a brisk onceunter, lic defeated ; bust tise
folowing day hie vas captur-ed after a terricfic
conflict, in which lie was badly' woundcd,
and dicd iu prison. WVe mnention tihese factsa
te indicaste dto poia thiaacter af Lard

so liberal and diatingished a man lu ne wise
cumpromised Moore's principles. .

Althoeugh Moore frequently' visitetd Ireland
at terwards, lie mia>' be said ta Lave never
again .residd fer any' length tnte li s

Ju vel Pà ems under tise nom de plume cfJuTheis Utlt.Yugr"avi cg
« Thmas Littlethemon, o kstong
ly.condeznned b>' ncraiists, btas tasbattu
oistvLtd, Il very few poets bave sailed te Del-
phia without toucbing at Cythora uIn the
subsquIn t and latest editions tof hisworks
suoreaucnits the m.ore olijectionable poeins
sud pologief for the original piblicatieû of
te werkas That same'yiar, tbrcugh te in-
fiuence of Lord Moira, Moore, iwho hàd bècn
,keeping his iw terms, was, appoited rugis-
trar to the Court of Admiralt, Bermuda. He

öaS1only fourteen month .absent frm fn'g-
land, durng which he vsited tiq United
SfMes twic aad 'Canad; 'and wràte the
ci Foetus relating-to Amerisca," published, l.a
collected form, in 1806.

In the preface to the second volume of Lis
Complete Poetical Wenks.e «ives a full de-
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. scription of the society into which he fell in
i the United States, "composed entirely of the
k Federalist or. Anti-Democratic party," and
, adds, by' way of explanation and apology for

hie etrong opinions :-
-IvFew and transient, too, as lad been my

f opportunities of judging for myself of the po-
litical or social state of the country, my mind
was left open too much te the influence of th e
feelings and prejudices of those I chtiefy con-
sorted with ; and certainly in ne quarter was
I te sure te find decided hostility, both as te
the men and the principles then dominant
throughout the Union, as amnohg officers of the
British navy and in the ranks of a Federalist
opposition. 'or any bias, therefore, that un-
der such circumstances my opinions and feel-
lugesmay be thought tobave received, full al-
àlowance, of course, is ta be made in apprais-
ing the weight due te my authority on the
subject?.

We are bound te admit that these expiana-
tiens soften considerably seme of the strong,
if not course, termas in which Moore describes
bis impressions of the young Republic, then
little over a quarter of a century in existence.
Bis expectation, vere cast too high, and dis-
appointment was only natural. Moore's ne-
count olf hiasvisit to Washington and presen-
tation te President Jefferson is brief- -

Ia At Washington I passed some days with
the English Minister, Mr. Merry, and was by
him presented at the levee of the President,
Jefferson, whom I found sitting with Gerald
Dearborn and one or two other eflicers, and
in the same homely costume, comprising slip-
pers and Connemara stockings, in which Mr.
Merry had been rceeived by him-much to
that formai Minister's horror-.when waiting
uspon him in full dress, to deliver his creden-
tials. My single interview with ibis remark-
able personage was of a very short duration;
but te have seen and spoken with the man
who drew up the Declaration ofIndependence
was an event not o be forgotten."

Moore's stay of a few monthse in the United
States was too briel, and his experience as a
politician too slendet te enable him t a-form
the decided opinions wYhicb he records. As
Le acknowledges, he was thrown, during bis
say, almostc exclusively .anongst one party,

tlie Federalists, whilethe Britisb ambassadors
and officers, with whomi he constantlyi nixed,
were prejudiced against American freedom
and republican institutions. At a later period,
in 1819, "Tom Crib's Memorial te Congresa'"
betrayed similar feelings. Little could Moore
have anticipated, when wiriting thus disparag-
ingly of the prospects of the young ilepublc,
that saine years before bis own death the
bounty of the Unit States wouild supply
food for the starving milolins oft is country-
mien duriug the famine; that a large portion
of them should fly there for brend and work;
and that when the centennal of Lis birth
came te be celebrated lu 1879, nearly one-
thiid of the population of the United States
would be of riish extractiot. Stillless coulil
he have supposed that his own Melodies, not
written for some years afterward, would yet
beas fimiliarly sung along the great rivers of
America, on bherstrcets, and ovet ler prairies
as they are in Ireland, and by a far larger po-
pulation.

(To be contmîued.)

TELEGRAMS.
Engiland.

Losnoo May 4.-Tic Masters' Association
ai Durbam as appointed ut Committeeoft
fourteen te meet a similar Committee of the
Miners' Association, wisil povate ettle ail
questions at issue. I bis pobe i titintan
M1iners' Commitate wilnlbde ppoinated, au
thut the stre wil hb eudad en a hais e!
open arbitration. Ireland.

LJrit.niu, a>' 4 -- A serions riot las been
going on in Cork for the last two days, arising
out of difference between rival bauds. Severai
houses were wrecked on Saturdayf The dis-
turbances were renewel to-day. The rioters
were dispersed by the police; 40 of the i
were treated for scalp wounds in the infir-
mary. A policenai's sculIl was fractuxred.

Turkey•
LOosN, May 4-A Rustchuk despatcli

says the ltssian Goverior of Widdin lias been
recalied an a satisfaction for the ill-ticatmuent
of the Austrian Vice-Consul.

CosdÀs-r or-:, May 4.-The inhalitants
of Lebanon have putitioned the Powers,
declaring that civil war is inevitable if Eus-
ten Pasiti lis u4iiine u in the Governorsiip

et, -,

BEItnus, MAiy 2.-The Reiebtag ta.day com-
menced the tarin debate. Bismarck declared
it was necessary te make the Empire flan-.
cli lindependent, and te remove inequality
lu the amonts of contributions of the va-
rious States. He did net desire a larger in-
coeahlnwas accesst-> te meethlie expendi-
uest a ate Empire.aye believed indirect
tuxes ofre a kiud nore easily borne, and in
paxo fibis viairpointed te the examples
tof assinspd France. Oving, be said, tothe

burdnsa aonlaned mroperty un Germany, the
Preduction of corn was more Leavily taxed
th its importation. Germany has become
a refuge for the reception of foreigu over-
production, and required moderately protec-
tii-c dut.ies. Siace Lise great lowering cf thec
tariff sic Las beau bleeding ho deuath. Thec
question vas onu apus-I fram part>' feeling.
The raenoai of uncertainty' ini regard 1o lie
|commercial poile>' vas a pas-amuntt neccssit>'.
1h Itewuld ho bectter te rejet-t Lise Liii promuptly'
thn allowr it te drug on. .-

Thi debate vas adjorned. '
Fransce.

PAnis Msay î.--United States Minister-
Neyes gai-c a grand dinnar in houer e! Minis-

,heu- Stoughtlon sud Mayarsd. Among the
gests vert ex-Senator Fenton auJ Mss-k

wA meetin e delegates from tise Frete-'
.ie.iat Ch bar et Cemmercc vas held io-

day>. Âmong the citias represeTours ere
Anmitus, Catet, Orleans, t'en Tour dI
Valenecie nes, cutr-eQuertier pr e e rlyu

pslad inte the bauds of Englnd, iris wvas
ldanger cf lesing ter- European sud Amern-

cau maruskets. Tise meeting adepted a peti-
hien demanding tise establisment o! retalla--
tex-y tarifftu, wehicis voula ensure tht existence
ef national induatry.

bhADRID, ia>' 1.-The jour-nais comment on,
theo aghtation caused b>' tise dearness cf br-ead,.
sud sev'era.of ethemn urge a reductfion cf tise,
import dutles. ln a number- cf towns fleur is;
nearly' 3á siliings per hectolitre. ,

. . Rusasa.

Losno., May 1.-A Berlin despatch reports
' that :te wife of Prof. 4Bolken lias beenAim-
,prisoned tu St. Petersburg on .suspioion of
Nihiliarm. The wife ef -the Chiefr Mlitary,
Prosecuter has aiso bea accused of Nihilism.

A correspondent from Paria states 4hat te
Russianu.#rre -aiucis depleased, ait 'the Czar's
aictiânun prohibiti tie itin et Rusian
to thsie throen Bulgarie. Th' Car hwever,
delared he mduld not ai th responsi-
Suility otiè PuauIav ish"t-agtor, cf which
Btulgaria wil bthe confê.e f T a inseat
lé wounid retai pth wer cf acti k aoge in t
Bulgaria ituelf uhould his forobodinge be
realised.

DTHE GREAT ROWING MATCH.

Engiand vs. América.

TREmE iDOUS EXCITEMEN T.

ilanlan allô 1awf ol try thair Stroiltli.

IiEIJiWS- CR 0 WDS.

Hanlan Wins Six Lengths,

F'urtlheirParticuilars.

[spocil teleram t tlie Toronto Globe.]
ToesNo, May 5.-.The Glol this morning

contains the followi-ing speclal mablegram,
dated Newcastle-on-Tyne, May 3,1879 :-The
arrangements for the race on Monday are now
i'ade, ail having been settled last evening in
an entirely satisftctory msanner. Dr. Luke
Armstrong, of Newéastle, has been appointed
referce. Ieis Col. Shaw'sowne choice. Han-
lan is well and carries himself with the per-
fection ofeasy confidence. His new bot,the
"Toronto," las proved a perfect success.
The weatherb as become considerably warier,
and thesr ara encouraging prospects of settled
veather for some days te came. The betting
is still six te four on anlau, but, now that
llawdon has again recovered his health, it is
an exceedmugly diflicult matter te get more
money on. About £1,200 have been se
faîr iavested altogether on ite event.

NEwrcAsTcE-oN-T , May 5, 1 p. m.-The
weather is favorable. 'The result is expected
in a few minutes.

LATER.-The time of the race bas been:
changei froms 1.30 till betveen 2 and 3. île-
sult expected in a few moments.

LATEST.
OFFICiAL HEt'5LT.

NEwOASTa-u-TsE, May 5.- nlasin awon
the race by six lengths.

The excitement was intense. Thousands
of spectators. All the principal papers in
the country were represunted. aIlanîn was
chueered to the close.

NwcAsTL.-ox-TYE, May 5.-Althotigh the
sky was cleur, the w-ld was strong, and the
water so rough at one tino it was thought
the race would b pestponed. The crowds -of
spectators were immense. Excursi.u trains
began to arrive early, and stesuboats brought
crowds from Shields, JarnW and other cities.
Many persons walked froni the surroundiug
country, noticeaN')y the miners now enustrike,;
vio camine en masse. Every spot whenco the
rivr could be seen iras literally packed with
peeple. Dr. Armstrong, the refece, iras car]>'
at his post supe'rvising the preparations. At
1.20 o'clock the two stake boats iwere mssoored
off Mansion Hounse quay, and a few immiiutie·
after Hanlan's cutter dropped dovn to Boyd's
boat-house. Among the occupants of the
boat with Hailan were Kempster, Renfortli,
Hepplewhite, PInisted, tof New York, Heasley,
the trainer, and Wallace Ross. Five mfutes
liter Hawdon's cutter drew up ut the Mansion
louse quay and both men embarked

1N 'sIEs a tELLs AT TIE sAME ioitM2T
amid t-irmendous cheers. At 1-3 o'clock
they touk Ltheir positions. Hawdon wis atrip-
ped to lite buff; iauanwore asleeveless blue
shsit with scarlet trimmings. The start was
effected at 1406- o'clock. Hawdon got the
firt grip of the wvater and had covered nearly
half a lengt ibefore lianlan ias i nmotion ;
the laiter, however, recovered a level position
with two sweeps of tLie sculls ; iuawdon was
striking a liglht, rapid stroke of -12 te the
minute, but was going rather unsteady. Han-
lan, while exertimg enormous power, was row-
ing quite 40 strokes te the minute. I bai
taken ouly some half a dozen strokes hen
tIse coitratt bet; tie twe ien vOcane
strorgly' apparent. Huun drev away raupidl'
and befçre 150 yards bail been covered was ut
length to the good. 'fie next moment lue
b<ià drawn lear, nd when Off Wyly's Quay
had left a lengtih o dayligit betveen the
boats. Still be did not decrease his stroke,
and at the east end of Skinnerasburs he hail
another lengtli ta the good. Ie now reccived
a signal from Brighut to take matters y'sit>,
and h cresponded by dropping luis reke
down to 32 to the minute. 1adon,
by this lime, had settled down, to hieswell-
known staying stroke of 36, and his boat was
tavelling much better than aut birst; the time
to Skinnerburs was I minute 18 seconds. At
the western end of the steamboat landing the
Canadiari was leading by tivo and one-half
lengths, and striking 30 te the minute; fron
this point he seemed to takle very little more
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lu thet culte-, repeatedly looksing round to
see visera Le vas going, auJ scomingly' fear- I

foi that Le should enccouster sema floating
rubbishs. Haurdon, on te contrary, nces-r
took Lis ey-es off James Porc>', and receiving
Lhe signal he quicacnd Lie stroke te 38, butl
gained no advrantage, us bis steerinug he-
ame ver>' Sud. At one moment Le voeered

lu tewa-ds the northern ehore, tise next lie
pulled Lard iwiths bis left, sud veered outI
again, as thsogh afraid et bringing about as
fdul. At tise foot of Grindstone. Quay>,
H'àvdont made n fine effort, sweeping bis
scelle throughs lie water- lu beautiful style,
sud incx-easing bis puce materially. Han.-
Ian noticcd. this manoeuvre, bot did not

s-sed lu lbh sligbtest degreet allowing
ticTyne main 1o cerne wîitui balf!
a leglh Ravdo continued Lis exses-

lions, but de whlat Le would te could not geL i
alongaide. For a fewu yards beleow Red Rughi
Bridge Hanlan, -withs slight oeeio, shoet
away'; thsis circuaustance vas noted on board
tise officia! steamer, sud 100 ho 1 ou tte Cani-
adian iras offcred ; £100 ho £10 vas accepted
several limas ; Hawdo's. admirera tinking

bi woNDRFo[. 5TÂYtNG FoiTERts

might enable hlin to pull through at the
.finish. Néarer thd bridge, Hawdoù further
quickened hisetroke to 40 ý'but' the Cân-
adian would- not suffe- greater' liberties,
and, bending down to work oue moie, he
-went through t i'bridge- with. E -lead. of
fully" to 'elnthollhalvng - iide'the dis-
tance-frem the start ia 8uinun. 40' ee 4 round-
Jng the bend jut abovethis point both iet
expèriencèd the 'full strength cf is. hewid.
'£lhe water ms ver ichoppy right acrsrs the
channel-indeed there was very litté chofce
cf position. >' -the Lead- Woïkd Hinlan ta
looking rund. .pioking his -way cautiously>
evry- now and then he, stoppedrowingscom
pletel;nd seemed toi be lookig .at. tié
spectatonâ, hie tend tùmiàt froni sidetç.si49,
snd thent vert frequet turts e oflslaihte
from the spectators. aWdon was : golng
along en capital style, and whenever Hanlan

the 13th of June.
The proceedings terminated wIth.a vote of

thanks to the chairma-n and Col. Shaw.
TUS naninà

At theclose of the meeting £500. to £400,.
£1,000 to £800 and Various other ums weroe
offred on Htanlan who-as astrong faurito.
Bets wore iade st, £60 th£0 and£35t0,
£20. During the meeting Christopher Bar-
rose effedrte backRobert Bpydto row, iRos,
on th e. Tysie t from £100 to £500 a side.
Ros thelm*ne .thp ohbalténge; Mut ho said he
vas aidls a eow, flod, If, lie could obtain.
tae anseaof his LondoMba.'r. Mr.Ster-

lg dàda, ciffered to héako £l,OMG for
Hanlan to row Rose on Toronto Bay, Ross to
stakie £800. He further said, if Boyd wuld
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paused he pulled up considerably. Hanlan,
ho-wever, repeatedly went ahead with the
greatest ease, thoug, just off Cooper's Stairs,
bu had barely a lengtl advantage. At this
point Hanlanstime was 5 minutes 40 seconds.
Hawdon now dropped Lis stroke to 30 a
minute, the

RovIWATER sEEMIN TO PUZZLE HMF
greatly; stili ho feathered high and avoided
the waves as Hanlan had done. From the
outset th clieering at this point iras im-
mense, as the spectators on shore were un-
avare wihat occurred, and, seeing the men so
close together, imagincd the race vas a pretty
close one. Hanlan took a beautifully judged
course froen the end of the new quay corner
to the. Dunn street gangway, naking
a straight ran and getting ail the
shelter available, whilst lawdon iras
pîoughing eon through very rough iwater.
Ianlan passed Dunn street lu 7 mins. and

57 secs., two lengths alead. Not the sliglitest
change occurred up to Waterson Gates a mile
from the start, 9 mins. 4 seea. Hanlan went
oc in a uost indolent style, stopping every
now and then. -nd atlengthli alloed Htawdon
to decrease h-, lead to thiree-quarters of a
lengtli. He sntiled pleasantly at the exciteddenonstrations on shore, and shortened Lis
strokes apparently for mero amusement, theu
let himself out again and rusihed ihrce lengtis
ahead to stop again for about the twentietlh
Lime, naking one.ai-a-ba-lfsmiles l I n ins.
and , secs.

lIanîlan led by a lengtli at Elswick gang,
way, which hie rcached fm 15 minutes threc
seconds, and had again imcreased his lead t wo
lengtits ut the tio ruiles, whîich were niade lu
11 minutes andU 50 seconds. At the tvoa
miles the water was lu a bad state. lawdoni
was in the best position, and had lie had
muieh energy left le ouglht to haive drawn
away thirough the hlieivy waVes. Iowever,

TuE icÀNADtANS wEST AnA)

vith tho uItrîost coolutess. The liead of
ICing's Meadowus iwas reached in 20 minutes .
15 seconds. Onie lhtundred yards further is
lanlan, pulling a lengthi or so more to the
fore, drew in his sculls and stoopiug dowi ho
proceeded to sponge out lis boat.

Further description of the race, if race il
cati be calleid, is hardi>' necessary. lululan,
striking 28, passed Para<lise quay in 231
minutes froits the start ; Ilawdon putting bn
32 strokes to thie minute. AI along Scots-
wood Ilugls, lite Antericuti dlitle else ex-
cept loi at the spectators, thougi once, as il
ta show what lie had left i iim, Lb put on aî
spurt and vent ciglht lingtlhs aleatd of IIw-
don. Alter this he mîerely paddled, passing
under Scotswoodi Suspension Bridge vitît
rather i nmore than five lengtls to the good. lths
tinte was 22 smins. 5 sec. Ifanlani at once
roved up to lawdon, and heartily shook
hands iwith himi anidst great cheering froin
the spectators. Later on the men returned
to toln by the mtipire's boat. laniani
sealed 153 and ilawdon 152 lbs. lanlan,
douiatleps, anticipated a imore diflicult task or
ho would nL lavet started at sbo hot a lice.
The Newcastle Chroniù-r says heis undtioubted-
ly one #if the f*inest scullers wt have ver
seen. Tis sIide is exceptionailly long, and lhe
uses it to the lia lest extent, thlerteby taîking ut
grand, siweeping troke , whire, when lie
exerîs lus strengths, -sus ,alnnoSt ta ui tt
boat ont of the water, thouigi italways travels
gracefully on n ieven eel. Jf he hlicll osens
lie nigit have ion the ratce by liait eait-.
The greatest credit is due to Ilandon for per-
severing in a disliartenitg task.

A meeting relative to lthe Championshiî
of Englandi was held t Newcastle to-iigit.
Colonel Shaw, Iliaalan's Candia suppurer,
Waltae, Rtoss, Piaisted and otheIe-rere pre-
sent. ThE Elitor of the Sptort!nt ii presideti.
He congratulated the cnadianis on teoir
lirillianirvictor. The race, lhe said, Lad been
claricterixed by the greatest fairness. The
Chalirmuan then explaincd the circuimstances
in regard to the challenge forIa match between
Elliot and auntii Unkno.vu The challenge ihad
been made public as it Was cosidered oinly
rigiht ist Elliott (the present champion)

utild dispose of ait antagonists tlione b-
ftre lie visitetd Australia to try- concliisions
with Trickett,

1,itECitiAiPlON 0V ItISWOILtt

Itichardl Rteniwicks then decarcd the U lT
k-nown, whose nause iwas to be announced
after to-liy's race to be llanlan. (Loudis ap-
plaus 'l The Chairmanu proceeded to s'Y
that it had been tle custon isenie-er suora
thain ose comsspetitor desireud to contest the
championship for aspirants t t>'ry conclusions
betwcen athemselves, and for the best ma to
challetnge the champion. le had been cm-
pow-ered on bealf of Wallace R1oss to chal-
lenge lianlan to row in six weeks froni the
date oft signing articles, onthe Thanes chai-
pionship course for £100 or £200 a side.

Col. Shaw explaimed that linulan was de-
sirosis of returning homo earlyi la the som-
mer for domestic rensones; therefore, he was
unable to accept this challenge.

Ross said, after a conversation içiith Coi.
Shaw, tliat ho understood that it would b c
better for hlim te row Hianlan in Auerica, soe
that the American public wouid be convinced
of the lona fides Of the match.

The Chairmau aid he understood if Han-
lan defeated Elliott, then Ross would suîbse-
qteatly conhest tie chnmpionsip vith Han
lian. Ho (tise Chiairmnan) bad on]>' learnsed Rosa'
ieWSwithie elast few minutes,aundbaidbeenu

unable te ascertain thse ves cf Lise trusteeis cf
tise cup, Lut ha shounld suggest thsat Lie
articles for the chiasmpfonship match andJ
Sportsnman Cup bo dr-awn up immediately', andJ
Le Lad ne doubt tie trustees would consent
Le tic arrangement juit proposed, as their
sole desiro vas to promnot the interosts oft
sport.

Col. Show said ho did not quite uderstand
boy the chamnpionasip rules provided for tise
centingency' et tic Cup leaving tise ceuntry'.
If Haulan vas succeasfuli, tho Canadsans
would prefer thsaI Lise next competition 1er thse
Cup should takse pince lm Canada. Titis,
Lowver, must bat left te the generosity' oft
thue donors et tthi-trpi>'.

A telegrami frein the
MARQUIs OF' LacNE

congratulatinig Hanlan was bort read,.
Hanlan repiied that ho wotuld bave the

telegran framed as a famul>' memorial.
-The articles veto then signed bietween Han-

Ian sud Elliott to-ev enlise Tyno champion-
slip course ou thea 16th day' of June fer £200
a side, lbe championship et Engiand and tise
Sporusman Challenge Cup. Hall tht staises
were deposited, and tho s-emnsdMer payable ou

visit Canada, Ianlan would row him and all
his expenses would ho defrayed.

The following challenges were announced:
Iawdon offers to ro Hempster, of Sunder-

land and foyd a match, cach on thc eTyne for
£100, or Hawdonwill take ten seconds start
over the sanme course fro any main in the
venld, or six seconds from any ma, barringHaulan.

George Watson, of Newcastle, a patron cf
rowing, who accmpanied Renforth's crew to
America, is dead.

îtaw-otOfs sREcORD.
Hawdon is 22 years of age, 5 fet ' inches

in height, andb is usual rowing weigist is ten
stone six pounde. Ile made is debut as a
rower by winning the youth's prize at the
Tyne regatta, when next he casily beat Henry
Atkinson, of Elswick, and then beat Robt.
Forster, of Hawdon, in 1877. lIe defeated
Hrune, of Stockton, easily in tiro matches.
On the ith of April, 1878, ho
roved a muost exciting race with Robert
Bagnall, of Ousebur. Havdon fairly
rwed dein is antagonist, w-inning with
plenty in hand. lu the Thantes inter-
national regatta, 1878, hoewon the second-
class sculls, beating Tarryer, Iliffen, and
others l good style. On Septemuber 15th,
1878, ho beat Sailer on the Thanes by seven
lengths, in 24 minutes 10.1 seconds. Ile next
met Jos. Cannon, over the Thames course, and
won as he pleased l tihe extraordinary time
of 22 minutes 57 seconds, only two seconds
slower than the fastest tune oen record. On
Novemer 11th lie beat Lumisden by fully 10
lengths. *--.o~---

'Khe Eotemntin Dundee.
For several days pastDundee ihas ben kept

iu a mtte of high excitement, likely any -.
tent t break out into daugeros rioting by
the blasphemsouis conduct of an insane Vretch
nanecd Widdows, who ai the invitation of
senti Protestant Reforiisation Society bas baen
attempting to lecture on inwhat. he eli" Mon-
kishT Impostures." his ruflian appeared on
the platform in lte garb of a Franciscanî
monk, and proccedede mimie tihe ost
sacred rites of the Catlholic Church m a manu-
ner calcîulated nota oly te outrage the feelings
of Cathoics, but ta excite the iîîdignaîîtion of
diecet-mimsded Protetstasnta. SU great as the
tuproar and disturbance that te: nueting had
to be iispersed by the police. Last niglht the
Cathohlic of Dundee ield a rueting to protest
gin tie puoceedings of Widdos, as
'rater oysiud," being toleraîted by le

iatlltorieas. The Catholic tof Duinîdee, while
pet k-cil' y il la tallow fiuir freedon of speech,usac >et aleterasiseilid tdble ta itratect flsera-
eles front diaboieal aud uflLitty 1mi11.

31r. MSepien Jonejl Meany.
"Sone of ouir contemporaries have hinted

ut lite probable candidature of Mr. Stephiuen J.1.
leany, mluanithe arriva of tistt genlluman in

Eatnis, fron London, on Wednesdav last
(April1I ltib) lent colorI to the runor-but in
at interview with Mr Metiiy, ve havegleantel
Sunîicient to iispo l the notion. ie .is most
reticent as to the likelithood of inational
candidate, leaving it to bu inferred, hoivever,
that e1se et tOf dloAubtd vieUws will, in Certain
eventtualities, contest the seat--bit le is uost
explcit as toe lia asiUtentiOnu. île ais _
' I regardl all rish representation in the Eng-
liait Ptriiamenit as ti shamuu-»t the cano time
as long as le sham exists, il isW veil o malke
the umost of it by fitting aud reliaiO repre-
sentatives. But for tyself, cven if stuch suc-
cess were a sured--isht 1 beliuvo it wIouli

t bs ats- trust ibeing-1 would notaccept. I
prilo unyself on iny Atericau citiaensip, and
t wVould nut suarender m>y alleg'itanca ta the
I'twter that protecd mu e tte cV1Ltimes for any
distinction tbat tuglantl or Engliind's institu-
tions could confer.' "-Clare Jnderndint.

F. 0. WMadatows.
The ex-mtor:k f nowin' b8otlandi. lie likeil

plenty of excitment wheunin anCanada, laitlie
aupptetrs to have goItsmore cf the article thau
lie vanted in the land of scraggy hills. In
the Dundeo Alreriur -e read tiat ou nMon-
alty nlight Frater Aloysiuis, described as aiti ex-
Franciscan msonkz, wolise 'rital naine Ia F. (.
Widldowrs, annunced a lecture in the Kin-
naird hTail, Dtîunlee, his suibject being I 'Monk-

lish impostIures." In hie course Of Ithe la:y
a istumuber cf tsuoman Catholics called lpoi
the police and statel thatt aserious dis-
tar-auco might b cexpected. Tihre was
accardingly a large body of police both
inside utand oustside Of .the lai, which iras
crowdded long before the hour t vich the
proceedings were announced o bogin. The
strCet leîading to tle tiaIll wras aIso thronged
by young moe and vomen, cile yRniai
Catolics. ln lse course a!oLie eîeniîîg tUa
eroildoulsida liegais ho suuunsialta glass of
Ilie bill, au tie sIx-e t vas clearad b>'ssLe
police. After the lecturer had for Over an
hour inffectually atteminpted to gain a Lear-
ing, Provost Brownlee appeared on the plat-
forin, andl ait lis urgent request the audience
dispersed, Widdows, with sioe difficulty, es-
caping fron the hIll."

"r-tp"e aud the Sisters of Ctharity.

Orip goes Into raptire'over the gener-us
offer of the Sisters of Chtarity, au speaks

Tii-amn, March 3, 1870.
To Charles Clairnont, Marmnorat:

Can gel Sisters of Charity of Kingston as
nurses, provided authorities secure tempoary
hospital.

.ltlc5AS DAvis.

Grip is sorry that he cannot ave tihis brief
telegram printed lisgold, as it dcserves ta be-
It lia froa a Cathoheè priât In an éstern On-
tario county to a citizen of a village in
another part of is parish, in which
it had been reported that small-pox had
broken out In several Protestant families.
No Catholic was known to be afflicted, but
the reverend father, with a truc Christian
heart, lunthe presence of trouble, became a
pastor to all alike. It need scarcely be aid
tbat the Sisters of Charity gladly consented
to go on this mission as soon as word was
sent them, but happily it was found that
there was no ground for serious apprehoension
as to the disease spreadig. The manifesta-
tion of brotherly love must h gratetul to all
who have regard for the -'We 'being of the
coiutiy, as well asto thè Protestant pepl'e
of Marmora. Cr Iplays aidethe jster'
graep te grab Lb. Land e! Pathos- Davis and
sas, "God bless yudr reverence, would we
Isad iore like you Ili al- .the churcheàl"-
Cr*p.

-any of the. existing eustotné Of tha u-
ian peasatnf are relics of the'old limes of
paganismi. Thus, in the province of.Sartov
ina seasoof drought the peasantsnsill re-
sertm.t.the anoi~et fäliion of attemLn to
draW dowV ti raain. In eàh of tÉéi villages

e resident old and yôu triest thîrow
a pailful ;if'ater,. perhaps around a coriier,
upon:spine iusguarded or.unthiinking, pedes-
tr-ian.- f-en, omen, and'childändi-dà-ce
te the sisi, anddarmed waitb.buoklësis oacops,,

-ptrsue aoh diserte Lie streete amùidjpxra
-snd 'la'ughter Thus, acces-ding te tradition,
tise goda of tise cleudu are propititeldi ouc
rain.



-:-AG RICULTURAL.

em loymen1t.of the. ýophuern-, sn.4 e

farmeré. elanting eairlier .tha-n d.ths f at w.ek
in this month is scarvelyavsa!asarae
frost may.rne i eesrporeekte
.work. It-s safe'r o leave, the planting untl

A.crop plaýnted in ,Aprill may b iaqpue con
siderably bobhina'one planted two wèeks.later.ý.
-It.EPxiNo..-There is always more or less

'as bycut worscrows, n ea plants
M IS well'to have a .bed. made:in.a. wamd
sheltered- place, - wvhich . may-- be plat

roikl dte a e lea thoe moin-crop, t

vackncies In the field may be - nlled from this
bed transplanting on a ràay day, or when the

ground. la wet after a warm. rain. - It is.not
generally kinown that corn may be successfally
transplanted;

.ptowINN GFOaR N-.it 18à questi'onl

whether we could'*not advantageouisly 'iet
our grass lands remain, rathér than plow
them up for the corn crop. « .Aàsdfor corri,"
haàs been the rule hithero, but; circumstances
beyond our contre], are forcingnew conditions
upon us. One of these is' the necessity
for producing' more mneat, milk, cheese
and butter, ahd less grain than' formerly',
and for these :we need grass or
.other g reen- crops; Corn is, a grand

crop and our climuate suits it, buitthe best
corn we 'can grow is not se profitable as
roots. Our practice must- change as the
times change, and it seemus probable that we
can no longer sacrifice an es:cellènt siod for
the corn erop.

CORN ON STtcDDLE.-A general~ western

practice is to plant corn on stubble ]and. The
increasing use of artificial fertilizers has
shown that wre may often ignore rotations,
and repeat the same crops when we desire toe
do so. English farmers are depending less
upon. ýc rotation, and Our farmers are losing
faith in the necessity for it Experience is
shoiin that WCecan uSpp'ly the soil
with the elements needed te grow
any crop whatever, without regard toe
its previous condition; and that as good
and profitable a crop of corn mnay be growvn
upon stubble- as upon a sud.

BILSs OR DrtS.-It has beenl proved that
by planting in drills, a larger yield of corn
can be produced than from hbillso. In place of
bills 3ft. apart each wvay, snak-e drills 3k feet
apart, and drop the seed every 18 inches.:Ina
the first case there are 4.840 hills and in the
latter 8,400 to the acre. TwO stalks may bu
grown in each hill, or if there are 3 stalks
in the former case, there wvill be 14,520
stalks, and 16,800 in the latter, with one good
ear to a stalk-which is possIble-there will
be 145 bushels in the one case, and 168 in
the other to the acre. If this is possible, and
there is no doubt of it, why should it not bc
attempted ?

.FEaTILIZING IN THIE Hitt.-A sinall quantity
of active fertilizer app lied in the hill -ati
planting will be beneficial. A handful of
a mixture of 160 pounds otf fine bone dust,
1 barrel of wood ashes and 1 barrel of poultry
manure, thrown near butl not on the seed and
well mingled with the solil, will hasten the
Young growth. The earlier the start and the
more vigorous the Young growih, the more
rapidly the crop will mature.

GaaIss L"Ds.-Rolling the meadows with
a heavy roller will level the surface by reduc-
ing the hummocks, sinking atones and sticks,
®r roots, and compact the soil about the roote
and so strongthen the grass. A light dressing,
100 lbs. nitrate of soda per acre, for instance,
will encourage the growth and aidd largely toe
the yield.

CLovEit FIEDS Will be benefitted by the
application of a bushel or t-wo of plaster,
as early this month as possible. There is no
better place on the farm to put wood
aghen than on clover. Circumstancep, already
referred to, are tending to makce clover a more
important crop than we have regarded it, as a
preparation for wheat and for green feeding.
For this use some of the annual varieties may
be sown"

ROOTS are the most valuable product we canu
grow. One acre of mangels or beets may be
made to feed 2 or 3 cowys fer a .whnle year-
This is more than cain be done from an acre
of any other farte product. To grow mangels
successfully, they should be sown this month,
before the 20th if possible. Al ter
mangels come sugar beets and blood beets.
which may be sown early in June, but are
better sown in 3lay. There are several
varieties of yellow-fieshed mangels which
are thought more valuable than the red
varieties. Webb's Yellow Globe, the
Yellow-fleshed Tankard, the Long Yello%,and

8hould be driven accordingly. I okn
small farm., oxen wll be fouaid mor eononii.
c&1thénhorses anda p airimay be useful o.

.CoWsN-ýNow ."thai the iodwàs are 1filly onâ

salt. -Orie1unce a day is sufficient, andIit
Winl, pi-eient.possible' injariòus Jeffect of the

fresh" inédulenit food which lotherîwise , miglit
abpear in'lthe'formof severe0and 'dangeroüs,

iîders 1o'f the Elood . A ño'on áëd o f hay
with a .quart of.cotton-seeé.d-' meal willbbe
.uge[ùl thigenionth until the, grass 'eoomes

01 e iftiest calves taul -b
cloelywathedwhen turned 'topastur, last

they be at tacked with t black quarthi.. - This

l a e dicbtt o ankà c aeryo swi
maybe given witÉh"advantage to each'calf
whe aturn'ed out''" a, precaition a glist

ýthis frequent.dangeIr
SouNuoz or FooD ls to be ma cautiously.

The stomàch and bowels a re.eaily disordered
by the sudden and serions changeamade atthis
season, and during the first month the subst-
tution of grass. or clover for dry food should
be gradual. -The first s;ymptcms of anything
wront; in cows, ieslin shrinking of the milk, or

aloss of appeit.
BSHEEP mArD:LAiMHs.-Ewes from which

Iambe have been taken, should be .relleved
of some of their milk if their udders are full.
The fiock should .be counted twice a . da,
and carefully examined for anything that may
be amiss. Ewes to be fattened -may befed
liberally.

WàsEING 8HiEEcP.-The practice of was ng
sheep before shearing is very disagree.
able, and is unnecessary. .Nothing ls gained

uuldeduction made by 1oo buyers'for
unwashed wool -leaves an advantage with
the seller. The practice is dangerous ohat

Sof both men and sheep, and may well bec
|abolished.

IhPING THE «IdMBs.-Wýhen the sheep are
shorn, the ticks gather on the lambs, and
these p :esta may be destroyed by dipping.

SBuchan's3 Cresylic Sheep is a a safe and ef-
fective preparation for dsroying al out-.
'ward parasites of the sheep, andthe Cresyhic
I Oi ent is useful to cure accidental cuts
made in shearing, and to prevent amnge b7
dlies On wounds1.

POULta.-Young chicks will thrive best
when they are kept dry and clean, and xnoved
frequently to fresh ground. There is no
better place for a coop than the garden
throughwichi the chicks will wandler freely,
picking up) or driving ofù many insects.
A bed of young Cabbages may be kept
clear of 11ea-beetles, and other crops
rnay be preserved. in a similar manner by a
few broods of chicks;i provide an abundance
of clean water, tight shelter overhead and a
dry floor. There will rarely be gapes if this
:plan is followed.

COiUNTY OIF ROCRREL AGAAGQUICUL.
TUIRAIL BOCIETr.

Their Exhibition on the lfayanarket-
The above Society held their spring show

of cattle and horses on Friday week last, nt 11
A.M. A large niumber of horses were ex-
hibited, among . which were some of ýthe
finest breeds in the countrv. This exhibition
was gotten up to enable dealers to select their
breeds for the coming season. The attend-
ance was somewhat larger than last spring-

Amongst the heavy horses, Mr. Jas. Hiender-
son, of Petit Cote, showed a young horse, 4
years old, got from &&Lion," formnerly belong-

Sing tol this society, very much admired. Mr,
Thomas Brown, of St. Laurent, showed a
Clyde stallion, aged, but full of life. Louis
Beaudry, of Point aux Trembles, showebread-
omrer gray stailion or the cam pion re .

.4 Dukieof Edinburgh,' at bt. dappled chest-
nut, 16 bandsa gh andpowerfuly bit

Mr. iMonteith,nofRmerYt gerrC h pon

handsome. Mr. Lachapello showed a dark
gray stallion, an danbda cross botwe

by a geat many to bc the 'nearest to the
French Canadian. Mr. A. Gougeon showed
a very fine black horse, six years
old, of jet black color and extremely
handsome. This horse is for sale. Mr.
hieloche, of St. Genevieve, showed an ac-
tive young horse, G. & B. Muir, of St. Lau-.
rent, showed a young Clyde colt Mr.
Camille Renaud, showed a Clyde stallion,
named ic Premier." The Agricultural Society,
of Two Mountains, showed a Clyde colt
named et Lofty," and imported by John
Thompson, of Whitby, a very powerful bule
animal.

F.--

n th stre allnigt utilthis woeeka(early
n,farch>,rbut*a window -a been képt opezt

nealy evergt anight-. PHe ii:musally sound
asleep:sooon:afr 7-ýo'clockgòften earlierg-,and
dòesnotwakePaga id.ntil,,;after-,midnight.

e: -Hé so'metimnes-goés efEnto: this sounad:'leep
;while nursing;aud sometines:is:xodkede to
eleep.t.,Thè.flittleà-gruntoa and-sequeaks -så a

m2akes, stretching himself as hie gradually
-wakes up with hunger in thé might, sawake

me, so he does not arouse any one by,crying..
Eeit þas come i ecnieeb.ahr

inid'iother 1both 'quite.Un'desirable,'f6r

NO b le ideenougn'or this, *and
a.rbfor baby sone àsbot the hast -ylace'for

hive bli.ùleinter âr gnevéce üary to ed-
e h á p n t e hoee'

ig il a d i t in hcez tyo.b d
frm ur mthe var ed-clothes. Usuall

no change ',f garments is xèquiied as he'a
dressed for the night ih sb.uflicienit.protec-
tion to carry hbim thr~ughi., If he geta un-'
easy about it, however, his ,I under-clothes "Il
can 'bec hanged without uncovering mother
or child,: if yo'n have the napkins .carefullI
folded and ready for use anid laid nearE that
youý khoiv'just how to open1" and use them in
the dark. Tiese quiet nights are wôrth try-
ing for,. arid 'to secure them, the mother and
child should not bc crowdèd, the room should
be well ventilated and reasonably qÙlet, and
the ,baby should never >be taken up in the
night er exposed to the lamp-light unless it
is absolutely necessary. When an infant bas
to be fed with a spoon or drink from a cups
the case becomnes more difficult, but ]et every-
thin bie done with as little fusa as possible.
It the mother can nurse the child at all, if
hier milk !s healthy but only insuflicient in
quantity, the child need not be weaned en-
tirely, but have two or three additional meals
and ncone need comnein the night.

Bread that is igweet.

bread, said he redgirlte; t o and aecdidn't

Her bread was well kneaded and very lght
but nover reall s y etandces etimes sour

Thtbed shal bbe' rh l oeof

household obbies, per aps.I ear bread

praised as very nie, which seems to ine'quite
poo, because it lacks this essential quality.

u a'r w Ill not give the desired sweetness, and

surely soda cannot. In the wheat itself is the

saccharine. principle.-all the sugar that is

neeed o'make Our bread palatable or

nutritirus. All I ask is that the wheat when

ground into flour or meal shall not be su pie-

pared as food, as to lose all of this natural

sweetness. It is leis likely to do so, if the

flour-at least a part of it-is scalded by boil-

ing water before the yeast is added. ODÉ

course the mixture must be . below scalding

heat before the yeast is put in. But bread

loses its natural sweetness, by being allowed

to rise too long. Sweetness is sacrificed to

lightness. We should do our best to secure

both. Incommon baker's bread we have " a

stone" or at least chips when we ask for

bread. Much nourishment of the wheaten

flour. has been fermaented away during the

rising of-the breàd. The only thing you canu

taste, in many cases, l. the sait. Indeed, the

nlatural delicious flavor of many grains and

vegetablés is almost wholly concealeýd by the

too free use of sait izL our food. Lately,

while having my food brought to my room, I

grew very tired of the salted white bread, and

the.yeast graham bread sweetened artificially,
and 1 told my little daughter about a new

kind of bread described in a late journal.

Her little banda followed my directions with

¡ success. .

- oreness of the Feet.

About a year ag, I wished to makze inquiry
someCwhere how tu cure soreness of the larger
joint of the big toc. lHelp came in the %way
of a hired girl, and this gave a chance for

.more rest, or only a mnoderate use of the feet.
I thought the case was so bad that some out-

ward application must be made, but mere rest

wasthe only thing needed. Since then, care

has been taken that no seams of the shoe come
over that joint.

A Pretty Bug.

.A correspondent telle me of a rug she has

lately made of carpet and old pantaloons.

Shie says:- I Take an old sack, three feet long
and two feet wide ; then a piece of

narrow striped stair carpet, eighteen

inches long and ten inches wide, fastened in

the center. Fill out the sack with pieces of

the old pantaloons ; cut two inches long, inch

and a half wide, and rounded at two of the

corners, sewed on to imitate fish scales. For

a finish, at the edge of the carpet make a

double fold of some bright cloth. This fold

is put on where the scalejoin the carpet I
real daily ceaewhich infancy entails upon upsCEMENT FOR UITWo METAn To GuàSs.-- sme thetvaieiesof hiscolrarealrady LaBoulonne. BhblWe ayets.--Mr.rChas.esGauthiereshowedeterrectiveselseor erreaslataits nativeersource.
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the young parents of a first child, that they cut with a cake or biscuit cutter, making seed oil varnish, or 3-4ths of an, ounce o fodder crops, will coern the early kinds Of bred stallion léTrue Blue," which was much ]]1«y 3)]!!W ]!XTBACT
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wonerofth ltte roter ad iser i aperforated crusts on a top of each. The jelly rye will bcecut and fed, and meanwhile a liam Salmon of this .city showed another

plnesant the ingtlo e temadsitmeithat l h oe.WATERPaoF MATcuEs.-Major B. H. Cam- portion of the,clover should lbe Pushed ahead theooughbred stallion, Rjoider" oe o th UE
children who are led to believe thant the eron, of the Royal Artillery, has patented an to, follow the ryal. Somae early varieties Of best horses in the country, as it was shown on HnElqY DEW EXTRACT

oto turde b1 ngs the bab to its mother, Wit an u moIg ir. ivention wherebypmtces ca bcberendered a bagesof which tha iter flads Fottler's several re us ocThiosandhlays exeasn Cre C ldsihs, Bronchiis , 4ihma, C
womd osbelve a drvec it as coefrmHen(Pom Punch.) after manufacture with slightly. increased his soil, should be planted out as soon as pedigree. Mr. Neil J. McGillvray, a small ampdion, co00im olg,

as one of God's most precious gifts-came to Awaiting Lord Chelmsforc.-Vrictoria Cross.co.MahecotdwhMjrCmrn' possible for the cows. A head of this8 chestnut colt, a niear approach to a thi-ogh and all backing and Irritating Coughiing
composition, which have been soaked in water Variety, weighing 20 lbs, is a good Childrentwhich prente should estop at once,mma' bd n h ngh, s h yunes 3hre the Fellai Shoe Pinches.-.Where for 20 hours can be struck with a drop fmd-o nhfor . he te ga Bedthynurlyso te eeds ofdea the yCOone thinks-ge naturally in God's ap- the corn used to be--in Egypt! water adherin . They can, be ignited by .nddylnh o o hn h rsBrned Ca/t/d.=.Mllr. Thoftlàà Irving, of Ld& to ripen, and end in1 grn dahb

the flowers and fruits each grow in their own Joint Occupation.--Carving at a School fito nawta aiya nadysrae in strips through the field, the ground may be b nFarm ed Il Sir WaedScott."fRAyrs re PREPARED ONLTy BY

beaven-appointed way. It.pains me to think table. :GETTING .RW CF SNOW IN COiEs.--More plowed and re-sown immediately withi Sweet wise showed two yearling bulle namhed il Bon- ' ES AE7EY
of the falsehoods other mothers :have told At Madame Aldegond's Regent-street.- than eight years ago the city authorities of Corn, a second soiingof Cats, or set with nie Dundee "I and «g Marquis of Lorne," of the 1tor1onto Out.ltheir confiding children about our precious Firit Dressmaker: "Do you--a-wear chamois London offered a prize for any invention Cabbages' samne breed, and giving good promise of

bab, ad ca hadl woderattheindg-leather underclothing?" liew Customher : which would enable thema to get rid of snow - INSECT PESTs.-No quarterashould-be giveni further usefulteis;, Mr. Thomas Brown also An1odb a t a i e uer bti
nation or contempt which better-informed «c No ; certinly not." First Dressmaker :de O in the streets. Seventeen schemes were sub- toteisc'et hc eany a fe hwda ysie.bul amed a en- Trial size, 2s. &I
children feel for these false stories.: I think then,,: pray take aseat and I will send the mitted. The successful apparatus was at once year simply because we permit them. The cairn." G. and R. Muir showed an aged- bull TESTIMCMA LS.
il; Important, however,. as we give truthful second dress-maker." erected 'and has been in operation every year Potato Beetle 'existe ab plentifully, because of the same breed, and called di Barleycorn .R." VEYSansBwers to our children's inquiries, that weP u since. It consiste simply efan inclined plate some careless farmers actuely breed myrlads as r onHna hwdatoya-l

catin.hm ottotlkonschsujet.(ro! ofiron, fixed below a mnan-hole leading to the of them. - Many fields of potatoes were bull named «4King -jack," of -the samne breed, .:rwithany ut teir arets. ver litle oGICFoR HE POPLE-Al geee hae man. ewer. Under this plate are ranged abandoned to thema last year, and:tenih A good; featureof -this exhibition wasthe No eeme..hCorrect information satisfies most children, two legs;i Bob Smithhbas two legs, ergo, Bob gas-burners. The ino carted from the ad- bormng country, was thusnsstocked -for this sending of catlby other societies to bo
an h ujeti ail hne.Smith is a gouse. joining thoroughfares is shovelled down the year. This js one. insect that might becsowncod ivbie e don my unsrI haldr3

Th pridialtht tyesitel a ouzaülinole grating, falle on the heated plate, is abolished by a combined offort for a y ear l -ligcuh ot etenet byl day
Basby's Wights. for Society at large "l is now publishing an ac.. reduced toe water, and passes away: down the or Pwo. Another in the cattle Gad-fly, .sThoopcanntngn ough. 1ed pieriarmed t aeÎet

One ofMy. late lettai's of conyiatulation, count of tg Six Months In: the House of Cor., sower. . whch may -be found now' in the -backs of .h ·rcn ii tried rH-1arv-ey'sHRonce Dew Extract an
ak itlIrection, by One who has Served it." From iGOOn FOR tAILwAYs.-What ls styled'the the cows -and oxen in smal la tmps or Who. listened to'th whtean's story. of ant tng a few doses r fent great relie£.

]oe sr a me ty inlome f sline. She this we sholdopine that it.isa better adapted railwaysafaty runner has now, it 'app'ears, tumnors, called warbles. The grubs may be traellmupHooan ac ond iera n -.trcntinedfrifwwes n mnwni
comesI cha s: 'n doubt the little neba for that portion of societyr which isn tot cc at béeeritêsted under such a variety of, circui .nleezed out of these tumoi's lthrough the ceuos o ol uhtig i trcvrd C. a. CÀIRTER
sozay aenoene s large " stance as to establish the value of the me. breathing holes, and destroyed. Otherwisew; l e á fta"sm bn ue

th he ci malinyuùr eaitbut1 S rQANo.-Acrin t r-chanism -for, the purpôose intended. It is they will escapey.Cbange to flies, and continue had, viol edour country in the cold weather TonRoerO, Ont., Dec. 29th ,1878

theï·, and wonder if strength sufficient will be fessor Dubois Ryod fteUiest f pyabro rnfu n urter inches -he mischief. ofanimale drawi g uge a eighoi fâIllo tappy My n.f Icud othVng c
addd o ary yu aflythoug te nxt ern-wh, e my reum, nows well -tick, suspended . from the truck outside . of RonsEs.--ýAmoderaité quantity of 'glceen peoplefor nmiles and mi les upon the foenin .- eto ilehdcod noteep, ahnd c

two or th'ree yea :a f wakefl nIghts and what he's talking about-.the' Fun, will riot adudret teo oe, n scrdre ilb e. aútbet t er s6 IJiaer fact Winter 11sour cani a éaon cwaeriaffata e'àltso r bo l e ad1 iver
baby-tending days. Ordo your babies-go to shmne upon this,-earth of ours for :aloanger ,across the Îends f:the truck; by the - brake will have a healthbful effectl'ind *Ii l othe for outdóor'romps and fIirtatiôns.' - Thaeeare gr at eastire ;in sŸg-ht abbed and slee .p .an'tIlii lif ilikfegrown folks, eio ha'seventeenrmiIllIonyars.The beamrq ltis'bracedbetwýeenithe;wheel, and sstmaswllid"â dose of medicine. sm ltm dcosi urrmthl ree saril .botles of'.iHarve s Rner Dû

nigdia aî aemki-ng up now for Matter is plaincly of urgent importance, and no constructed as to scompletely : enoircle. and Where thereý are o to:0 -ihe ieds holet peòple 'die accordia' to 'presrþ .Exrat ha mcin i n i eltan
lost slep. al.povden oplwllofcurela nc -bn tetr. hernnr ag.botforthe bshoesay be: removed froè the plo'w and if on 'oftheli ets -should'tell tie n ute'robu ]dt,-REBECCA J. MOORBE

I av nt frgotten 'myepreceiihset -to;work and make haiy as fast a aserthy ces out fromi, the wheelà,,On , either .teams..for a time P ti' i.; ür -u tethat lhe knew.a lnélghbof who had'been cured' lr 4h 8my0 íst bby"hn , äras1h. oly-chld.'ca1.and abouit hlf an.mnch aboye the trend.of ‡ be wr didrling;thism'onth .,so'tlisathfelmíd. 'by Ú8n D B's ' SuifiCoïzPir, Totoni >Ont»yanar14h87

Weite½et ,lsiþbünigllnih " MiTRmo£bilL P B!-Ds dirosweedg -el.Its claimed fopthis unertt cess e t h on-e Úee d ir uo Iadosmeyer bnadl, I
ighted 6ne whenevei-anýthing'.às the îniattr r.ida s eed apace. îtawfet ac s wf.wiIll ho l eqcr to thetrackuneran adihay be taelnll bá on è" l his'aààrtion a g a t a alrIn

lithithWlitle;àdhe'. Thi"*as äll-'uhüeñéàr Wmà t ink hoivi. husbanud the woist. çrcm ne,.n.:h rslt f tiasbeït o öIn,,some Places .But the ki igmight'jus -as W.''1dènf ý a fiö denbn onn rman hnevr en;epaèdintisfány. dd riùes nedn o le rid.hAémny inin. I eare thought to suppprt, this .claim. btè i' hr aèdfè·etrvr sf, out .vieo è t e nnecdr.,mne
e bipresent häby han; lëpt m äà dàrF room n ýutei , aiany moods Even wvs he hytreitre -rme" ho aelàil daetsof thdèsepiIi."'Oh, King 1f'Oo C'ncad1nnr6 e0p Two

doer ry gt sncohe'came herejärëid Sinice the bl eitng as"re Vise. Vant he"rt .Móñeynakes'théme àr 'eammk1 ho ÿäw e és fi d àdidr htesdn be icea 06 n anig ste
el..ap.i...nlgte.n i a ever o e ont ieis always 'car go;ô,änd the sight 'of thè creditdr makei tha' kiotiur'"snýoïild1 Ï& "thirn'to- feredtry .Her -l III rlko tit. mplea ik hs 1m-ne'el rl schmin òra "ê¶ "ràs Al' i nottol 'iiângo. ed ridd bing rdtio i e' thy wHicnQUOoI

that, happens. A lprate .and nothing in-the

Twr e n l- .w bâan l

will get a scold....Eie fur-belows do nog
imake fine wives. The husband 2s always te
woraýe0resedî-AAbse thush re always
dongwon, £ebéiwife Ha"Ieriabih ms

1Night is fight. Better .propose at once tan!
ito be always stuttering. Give a buse tô get

asnnt.;iAhusba"dyntawysddon
hie' ownown ieärhrug.Nowfsemwse
until shedies. Those. are unprofi table breezea

wha elshe pleses. Enon h, is soo had of a

Trtz RICar Mr.N-Cavalry, ,we hear, are
very .muchwantid .- at the Cape. But if it 1s8
a question of charging, th ere are some London.
tradesman who might go to South A fnca and
excel any regiment of cavalry by a long way-

King Cete ayo wuld' find ihis warmors :no-
whlere wýl hen t aesmen appeard theue
scene, and we shol presently nd h at
monarch of Zululand starting a a o operative
'societ as the onlymeàad of figlitin thm

Dec dly te ondon taesmen are te
for the Cape.

An exchange says :-" L awvyers were fiying
round like circular saws yesterday.

il I don't like winter,". said one pickpocket
to another. "lEverybody has, his.hands in his
pophets.",

cc Honesty is the pest policy, but it keeps a
mnan very poo " said Greggs, the grocer, while
he.wtte~d th r e sugar.

A little fellow who wore striped stockings
was asked wlyhbc made baber oes of is

shaver?"
Mr. Talmage says the man who questions

bis hdnesty is either a villain or a fool, which
ls pretty rough on the 40,000,000 or 50,000,000
people o f Amrica.

A sea.side belle lefgherbathing shoes hang-
ing out of ker hotel window to-ay, and the
next day the local 'paper annouced "ithat
such a hotel had put up new awnings of un-
ique design."

"l If there is anybody under the canister of à
heaven that I have in utter excressence,"1 said 1
Mrs. Partington, 44 it is a slanderer, going about
like a vile boa-constructeor, circulating his 1
calomel amnong honest folks." 1When a womnan goes8 visiting she wants 1
shoes fully two sizes too s5mall ; but it's as- î
tounding what a deal of comfort the same 1
woman can extract fromfi a pair of slippers 1
three sizes too large in her own house.

A painter has reached an extraordinary de-
gree of accornplishment in his trade. It isa
weid that he painted a board so axactly imi-
tating marble that when he threw it into the
river it instantly sank to the bottom. t

«'L.m a rutabaga, and her e a where I plant t
myself," said a tramp and he entered a farma
house nearFreeport, Ill., and seated himself
at the table. "W %e allers bile ours," sard the
farmer's wif, and sou-ced him with a dish-pan F
oi boiling water.
.It isfaid that there la One word which las1

never pronouncedFight even by the best schol- 1
ars, and that is-tle word wrong. It id only
fair to observe, however, that there is another
word which 1b never pronounced wrong, and
that is the word right. .r

A gall an t wag was lately sittin gbeside his
beloved, and being unable to think of any-
thing else to say, turned to hier and asked
her why she was hike a tailer. il I don't know,'
she said, with a pouting lip, "l unless it is he-
cause I am sitting beside a goose."

Selentune and Mechantent
atL..--bfett glue In small quantities. E

Newly made glue holds much stronger than à
that which has been remelted. Apply the 1
glue as hot as the nature of the work will m
admit, heating the pieces to be joined, If this r
can. be done without injury. i

Turii-r GitNB E.The beat thingto
turn uNINo rind ToEwith isa piece of gas
pipe used nas a turning tool, using a piece of
iron clamped to the face of the grindstone
trough so as to form a rest or support for the g
gas pipe. The stone should be turned when r
dr, and the face bevelled off after it la true 1
'with a piece of thin sheet iron.

BrEEr. 8H1EsE.-Steel is rapidly coming into
favrour among British shipbuilders as a ma- 1
terial for the construction of large vessels. 1
The kind of metal employed is what is known 1
as mild steel. It has been suggested that this 1
substance was more liable to rapid corrosion 1
in sait water than iron is, but this objection
is said to have been disproved by experiment.
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Thywh7 e thorughly in eearnesft are

sure.to bemisunderstood.2 -

We find self-maode-'menoften, but self..un-

made g nes a geat deal more.

The greatest' difficultiés are always ound

That laug r costs too uch w ich pr-
chased by the sacrificei of decency.

The Most beau tiful thinig in human ife is
attainment of a resemblanée of the :Di in .

Our passions are like convulsiv e , whch
though they make us stronger for the> timý.e,
leave ne the weaker ever after. .

H onesty is the basis of character, and char-
acter in the basis of all true success ; therefore
esteem truth above ail other possessions.

.The Hon Sam. Hocuston ýwhen a senator
from Texas, once in a spreech in the Senate
related an anecdote of a WashLingto n justice
-who, having heard the plaintiff's statemeit
ofa case referred to lum for adjustment, pro-
cdeded at once to give judgment. "lStop
Squire," said the defendant ; i you have not
beard my aide yet., Hear me before you de-
cide.'ýI That js not necessaryl said' the
austere judge. 99 In fact, I fmnd it positivly
irnproper to do so. You - see I have been i
this fix before, he. went o n.l'and I do .
like it. When I hear one side, I am certain
how I ought to, decide ; but when I hear both
aides, I am puzzled ;" and ho decided accor'
dingly for the. plaintiff."

STRENOTH OF WoiEN.--Ihy women should
be com miserated on account of their supposed
lack of vigour is a mystery to us. It is a
well authenticated fact that women who have
xiot exceptional frames can, by training, equal
and surpass men in the ,expioite of the gym-
m-nt, and if in this most strength-taxing
profession they can put themselves cn anu
equality with man, what is to prevent women
lifting themselves out of their present pitia-
ble f eebleness by some system of judicious
education, combining exercise and hygiene ?
No nehas sufficiently computed, i seems t

us, the grand elasticity of womanhood. Kea
ven has given hier a brata as well as the sacred
office of matermity. Not by spasmodic intellec-
tual effort, with intervals of i1 ethersand
vague imaginings, aetegren oher -o
the race to be reared and formed. The per-
fectly bealthy womau t bom thehdectas eer
see will augh if o tl ie .wscrne
an intermittent invalid. She knows the sus-

h kingforce, the healthful reserve o dwer
-whc c eeps te blne fbrpulss Ndt
all cornplex the conditions of her life. Nature
has gifted her with powth of nd urancemun-

deamedo by men. Crn ivldsnj
not the normal condition of women'

(By Faith Rochester.)

After ail, f here is. nothing connected with

the Househol,!so imnportant as the proper

-mirture of our children. I-need not apclogize

for coming back to the subject -so often. How
can I help it nowli lwhen My i armsea.nd my

time and iuy heart "d mind. are chiofly c-

cupiled with the caýre of one."of the Sweetest

and cunningest 'babies that ever came into

this world?7 Ail mothers wll understand

this language, which no doubt seems extrava-

gant to others. A bachelor friend of the

la.niy called here the other day, and was Sur-

-prised. tO-ltd «waathe called "a little stranger"
ainong us. 1 pitied his ignoranoe, ,for heo

askd om crinsquestons on ten be

na anyseeietju tas w*onderfLl

and delightful to its parents as the first child.

I was glad to bear testimony to the goodness

of God, for how dreadful it wouild bu if this

story of human life and love did lever grow
old and wearisome. It is a part of the Lord's

great mercy that to loving parents, each in-

fant added to the flock js a fresh wonder and
source of tender admiration. Sometimes our
bands are so full and our strength js so little,

that we do not see hn wuwecan possibly do or
bear any More as mothers ; and we could not,
if the baby itself did not awaken such a fresh

fouintain of love for its own sweet helpless-

ness as gives us new energy and courage-

new physical strength, too, in many cases.
Let me Say klainly that 1 believe parentage,
under healthy and haippy conditions, to be
decidedly wholoeme for women, physically,

mnts.1y, anu r e faIte ood for men,

t, adapur n s ftehoaquie
as necessary for the wvelfare of the human race

as a good and loving motherhood. Fathers
ought to Seo a good deal of their little chil-

dren ; ought to share to, some extent in the

Nati- sown Rmd o

iprepatred .rm the,; 011found 1*isbutir
frozn the*earth.at the base onr the

Arfounta1in s atthe. sonlree

The waters ofwhich stream laauve v
been celebrate d -rzr heir e

Assimilation, ILvitnzes thaBlood,1IL restue
one and ig-or tothe whole NeuBste nI

une, eart StOmach 0d1den Powe
of. i ndarance and Cane ntraIont h m
thius curIng DÉapepsia, Mutou nes,

tio , iè,":pln iteo J3 ieb.c

pression, IeV=ous .Prostrationtite,

Àge;,Pa-pln roffrite Beart, 'elicorli.
any disease brou ýht on by 1rregu les Of Lf,

ybat i g ithl3 o on.,thepatC
the body aracted,,It nerfastcr e
tisrm, Neur alata, Headache, Tohce hr

Rud'en Coldfniamination a he aes t
Boweis, cOtughs, Croup, Coua ina Childrenl, and

and Swtelling- of the Joints, &e., &c..
1By bathing Animals wvith LY [AND ort It

pate ,?renored PectCracked Heels Lm

nes IFakns f he-Tof t, e t-otine le
t-irget In Cows, Rorn Distemper, Pùl -o j
Mange, lPistula, &tc.,dtc., &.c.

The Rev. FATHEni DEL ANEA,,U, Catholic Priest
ad %Issôary, rtigfromBatheie nit

just returned '[rom a few months' trip up thle
country to the soure of the River Jordan, to
which place 1Ivent with the y ew of exantinng

establishing a Mission, and especially tu see for
myself the so-miuch-talked of Green 01l ond
there, and uissa by the natives for the cure or
.many of their bodulyill. We passed maniy pe.
pie on the wauy, and met more returning, ail or

specting the tiraena s cres efreeted by tll.
mnuch-ticed of Oil On reachi g the vielniiti
we say m aymore PIgrIms uffri 11il ,l

| wamp or marsn like a lake part(y rllied w ati
green reeds and bushes, flag and 'vines. The
water sUstaeerwh a dda mot sini

odur, li hich"the people were bathing,; ci
examining the base of tue mouintain fori g
te east Bide ofthe lme unr p sa r e n ungx

substance itatlhad settled on the watersï.
"l We remained in the niel bborhood nearly a,

wedite ingte efe tILhd o etain per-

etreet was truly wonderful, and cannot be ex
plaLined byme. I took some back in a bottle to
Bethlehem. Findng on my return that Faither
Dubois was sauffbring with Rheumnatism, I ap.-
ÈI ldsomae d it as-I had aeen the natives doingeafIrst objected on accounit.of the unpleasanit
amoll but to his surprise he was relieved tn a
short'trme of ali pain. I used the remainder en
a poor native who hadl not been able to walk for

monthl and lhewas entield c laled u kafa
to I.vestIgate this tame nmost.wonderfa ul:u-
stance.,,

Hl yani, wr t g fromerl:ho ta1te Boatt
LodnEngland, said: " You have, no doubt,

heard or the Green 01n Swamap, whàich is one or

mracolus lutes of alknd as-òdIseaes silae
been reported for generations. Isiupposed these
tales to bc fables, but am now convinced to thie

nhe rtl Teerrainly not attractve In apearn
ance or smnell; but there ls a virtue In the waters,
or rathier I should say, In an olly substance

cure ailm nr of dUa , mply ythemp4,

obtaineso:rle ofthe oil fro ithe ram ant
brought ILt i me to this place, wihere on mny
return I found my beautifni Arabian mare sur-

a ay a mmthu sh'onid'er, and si ad hurrn.
great pain. I used the oil upon hier rubbIng IL
In nas1 Ihad seen the sick persans càoing ait the

vatr nre;ss a e of a s e in læosened. the

weeks' time shewas as soundasever. Allcqtseq
seemn benefitted by it, but in whiat the virtue

e Iltv J. N te{tRo%%,Missionary, In is
repot to the London Society, wvrites from JTern-

the Jor dan. hreare manystrange Ms told
or thle miraculous cures made by the natives
uising a sort of oil found 11n a sw mp, w lch l n,

whre they the, ad ae lien ,nysie
stances in a muet marvellous mnanner. Everv

o"ne h ha n tbetells the same sitoryv

returned . they say thiere is no mtistake abo>ut the
effects o? this oil on alU diseases ,and thO lAke

brancheraofne Jordanand t s ar tiOr

wvorking lits way down to the river, h'as given
rise ta the supposed miraculous virtuO 1in the

Th e y A-, n Lis now being lbroughIt to
]Europe, where It. ls put up for qengral ue, and
shipped to aill rts of the worla, andis quite as8
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New Model

BUCK EY E,
NiEW SIN'GLE

.RE PE R

IlA CA HQRSE RARE. .
For Sale Everywhere, -

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
Address:

R. J L ATIMER, Cosgitt's Office, 81 McGill Street, Montreal.
April 8 . : 34________8-e.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
:ANUFACTURERS OF ALL KLNDS OF

AGRICELTURAL IIEPLfMN'YS,.such as MOWERS and REAPE RS, BOUSE
RAT RA S STEEL PLOUGIS, etc., etc.

The above Cut i-epresents the No. 8 Plough mnade by us, and extensively used throughout
the Dominion. It has ail the advantages of a solid Iron Plough, at about halfthe cost.

The Bear is of Wrought Iron; Mold-board and Landside or Steel, and Handles ofthechoicest
ElIm Wood. For particulars, address

LARMONTH & SONS,
3 COLLEGE SiEET, mONTREAl.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAJL
(PAGE'S OLD STAND)

Manutacturers o every description of Agricultural Implements, Including

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOTS, &C., &o.

e-• - r -

r
The aboveeut represents the WRIGHT.PATENT ÇULTIVATOR. This Is the best Cultivator

ever Olered for Corn, Potatoes, and ail Root Crops. The Hilling attachment i easily removed.
Please send for Illustrated Circulars and our "'Farmers' Gazette," with terns to Agents.

EMPIJUE WORCKS,
27 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO THE 310ST REV. IRIGRT REVI
AND REV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES:

We beg to call your attenition to our lité lim-
portation, consisting of Charch Ornaments and
Religions Articles, Priests, Vestments, Cadle-
ticks, Ostensaras, Ciborias, Cliallees, Censoras,
Diadems', Crowns, iearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linen, &c., .&c. Banners, Flags, flue
assortinent of•

VASES, SAU SSTATUES,
ROSARIIES

(In Coral,Ivory, Ifother-of-Pearl, Amaber, Cocoa,
. Jet, Garnet, &c-.)

PURE BEESW&X,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,
ALTAR WINES, &c., dc.

Haviag ourselves carfully selected our -goods
la Europe, we are prepared to execute all orders
at very low prices.

Those visiting tise City respectfully invited.
Correspondence soliclted. Prompt attention to
all enquilries or orders..

A. . SENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufacturera.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ATS! ATSR!! HATSI!.
FOR Tif MILLION, ir

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notr Diame nd MeCul treets-

Tbe hestand most

reliable place .-to'get
chcap, stylsi anti er-

viceable Hats.

Come aind see m'y
DOLLAR HAT. Purs
ati wholesale prices.

Alterations andT re
patring ln Furs tho-
roughly and promptily

-.N.W iA? M executed. 32-g

PiMB SOAPS AND CAYDLES,
Or t ir d frbh -Towu.andiCeuntry socllited, and

itlenptly ahlentiedt t. ' ~ ,,

fos. 29 & 301 William Stee
Jaiy 22. ' ONTRE4L. 49-g

rA LTS' ;DEDS OF SA ,

P MT=ý AT 1ý Ta . mpb

PRITE»i AT'THE OFFICE 0F

7Rz "BV E N IN G P OS T,'
''6S01IJ .ST-.. West o Victoria Square.
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NO MORE.

y EOR CHR OrNa

Sung CURE.
Sanufaètured only under the above Trade

Mark, by the
European Salicylia Xledicine Co.,

OF PARtis At4ND LEIPZIG.
Immediate Iceier uWarranted. Per.

manient Cure Gnaranteed. Now exclusiyely
used byail celebrated Physiclane of urope and
America, becoong a Staple, >1armless aud e-
lhable BenieCiyeun bih continents. The Higbest
Msdteal Ascademy of Parik report95 cures out of
Ife casts irithîn thrèeeda3ls. Secet--The cal>'
dissaiver cf the psoou Us Aeld whlch ex
ists in the lood of Rheumatie and Gouly Pati-
ents. s a Box; 6 Boxes ibr-$5. Senteto any
adres on receli of price.tEndorsed Physi-
clans. Sold by alDrtîggists,. Adcress

ans. 'yIBURNE & Co.,
Only Irmporters' Depot, 212 Broadway. N. Y.

For Saie by H. Faswell& Co., Lyman, Sons
& Co.,Whotesale Druggists, Montreal. 31-g

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or ivr.xu sTYLE OF?

PrAIN AND, FANCY
FURNITUR.E,

Nos. 7, 9, and 1I,,ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from McGILL),

.Monttreal.

orders frons ail parts of the Province carefully
exeeuted, and deliveredtaccord)Ing toInstructions
flee of charge. 14-g

j>DORAI, UNDftTÂKER AN])
CABINET MAKER,

188 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to infom hs frlends andti th[public that

hoe bas securecl sererai ý
ELEGANT 'OVAL.GLASS -EARSES,

V'ieh ho offers forfthuése of the public at ex-
tremely moderate rates.,

W7OOD AND IRiON C00FINS
Of ali descriplions eo an n op iani and sup.

pute don tise shotrtest notice- ''

pRDERBPrNCTUALLY.TTENDED T0..
, >'' 47-27g

*aamI ERE i Menty, laán ho e naade
in spare hours, aroond aaô ng
your neihbors, worin f

usL un for samnples, free B9' ', 8Li

1 MSHA rIi BELL iOUNHDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for

omUtRCs, ACADEMES, dc. IriceLi stuand
Circuilais sient !re&ý ý..

rENRY MSHANE & Co.,

A2ug Bt28 4ofBatimore.Md.

PREMIU MS
The True Witness

Foir 1879.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY

The TtuE \VrrNEss is the weekly edition of
the EvnsxNa ÇGPOST. IL Is noir lu Itstc went>'-
eighil year, andi bas been recentl'eniarged and
reduces n prie from $2.00 to$L5a year. Belng
tie lealing Catholie paper ln the Dominion, it
ivili zniataîni a vigillant anti defensive attitude

¿ regard te te rIglts ftte Calicoe Ciureli,
and wilI beoa paper ssentially for the Caiolics
of the Dominion at large. Il Is Our Intention
not te spare expense la]n.acking it a tirst-elass
family paper, and particularly> interesting to the
ferm er

fi 0 There is net a Man, Woman or Child
anywhere, t ali the Country, who reads tihis,
whisacanact i ay>'gelt reor nmore oaIliers ta jeUxn
M or lier ln taling the Paper and thus secure,

FREE, one, or more than one, of the desirable
articles described belowr.

There arc from 25 te 5M familles, or more, lu
the viciait>'of ecdiPlost Office, ever oe o f1
whom wvould be benefited by having ttis paper
for a year at a cost, postage include, of 3 cents
aweek. Frein ancta a date» Prenilu clubs%,
smaal or large may Wo gatheredtith le vicîn it>'
or each Postnülece, and as iany premiums be
obtaiiecL. Youmayget oncor moreof then.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FREE COaY te the sentier of a Club of 5 sub-

scribers, at $1 each, without, other Preimiuins.

A PRIZE FOR EVIERY SUBSCRIBER.
Every subserber whose name ls sent lu by

tliose working ior premiums or otierwise, w ill
bave the choice orf tlie following:-

lst.-Sx PuRE NicKEL-SiLvnE TEASrooNs,
beautifully flnslied. Nickel Silver is a white
nietal like iver, andi beiag soi cannai irear
down to brass like a silver-plated spooi. The>
are easier to keep briglit than silver, and the
six would selln any retali store for50 cents.

2nd-A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMIATED C1Roo
MoTo wrîTî PoRTRAIT OF PrUS IX. OR LWO
XIII. A wrtten description cannot give the
reacder the east concepton of those beauttful
geais of art. In their centre Is a well exceuted
andi lf-like portrait of Plus IXaor tee XIII,
surouied b> a wreath ofliles, on acli.se aof
wtich there is In large illumlnatesi letters, tlhe:r
meottees la Latin andl Engili. The site oethie
mollets arc 2lxSj inclues, andi are werthshoeets
eaeb. An>' subseriher îranting bath cf tisen,
can have the extra motta by forwarding 25 cents
extra, above the subscriptlon price, this srnp)y
pays cest cf imparting, postage, &eI.'%Vacmli
sent them neati> framne dIn rustie for 50 t ent
extra; or la veneer, engraved corners, 75 cents;
suberiber paylng expressage.

Tise aba9c prîtes wlI be given an!>' te soci cf
our present subscribers as mili have their sub-
serIptlen paiti for the year 187M

SHOW TfIE PREMIUMS
ta those whon youu ins te get as subscribers,
and the>' mli subserîb)e st once.
ae %i .sentia canvasser's etfilt conplete for

75 cents.
EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Read and Carefully Vote the FoUowing Jteis:
The subjoined table shows the name and

ensh pre of the article,and gives the nuii-
ber cf naines sent iunI the regtlltur catsh price cf
$1.50ia ycur thaï t ii seuro an' Presiurn
article.

1st. All subscribers sent by one persan counit,
tbeegh fra u seraildifferent Post Offices. 2n.
Bt, tell us with taci nauine or ilst or anies
sent. that itIs for a Preniuni. rd. Send the
aRme4 as fas, as aotalinod Ithat the subscribers
înay liegin te receive the paper -t, once. Any
one can havean time desmed, opotenext Juie,
to cornplete any list, but every Prernlum de-
sired will be sent as sorn as carned and ordered.
4th. Sendt tIe exact money with each list of
names, se that lthere may le no confuEtan of
ioney accounts. 5th. No Preminiu given if
less tIan 8.10 obe sent for one year'ssubr-cription.
6th old and neir subseribers all count t Pre-
niiini lubs, but a portion lut least sbould be
newinames; stisparty' to get tihese that wc
aller Premiunns ta canvassers. Itbi. <)lic or fie

,."an e' .tus esu>rltetifre. as
ntpeded by canvassers, and shouldo e used care-
fu'y and economically, and 'where they will
tell.

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subscribers ta te TRaUE IrEss. Open ta

ail. Na cempetltlan.

y.tmx or t>er.t ARICI$s. ~Price.

No. 1-Improvcd Corn Shelier.....$ 5.00 10
-gn Service" B4rome-

tcr ..................... .. Do CO
3-I'cerless Wstcli............ 1-00 40a :ns('lu;sin 13.00 50
*l-"Chaiienge" Pilnt.ing

P e"ssUaieOutIl..._.. 3.50 X1
5-Lloyd Combination Pen-

olider...................... 0.25 I
"-Wanzer sewingMachine.... 00.00 100

n < 7-A Nw Co1pnatin ;l. -.25 1
8-Ctinndtlan tilotsekeepet's'

Seales...................... 1.50 O
9-Fancy Body Strap, Nickel

Plaied Centennial Bells- 5.00 1
10-Roger"ssSais............ 3.50 12

" 11-Eoireka Club Skate.......... 3.00 12
12-Silver Chinie Gong Sieigi

Beils. piateti ln God. __ 10.00 40
1.-rrengSteelr .... 1.25 O
14-1'tteit Tool Holder and

Tools .................... 1.25 5
" 15-Canada Club Skate.........3.00 10

1-New Lawlor SewIng Ma-
chine ........ ........... 50.00 100

" 17-" The Voce "(1 year)........0.25 1
18-Hilstory of the at hlle

Church .................. 3.50 10
19-Donabue's Magazine........ 2.00 1a
20-.Princess Lever Claek. ....... 3.01in

"Lt-Snlder Broeeleoacli gfitc 50.00 100.
..22-Double Barrel Fo lilng

Piece ...................... 50.00 100

N.B.-Havtnt secxred from 'Mesrs. . & J .
Sad]ler &Co. a largo quaniltyo o lte latet Catlo-
le publeathans,.me tan nom ofler tiscni as las-
dtiesmients to subscribers at their lst prices, for
ihicti.iscet aventienti laanotisertcoltn.

wie u sese an bok on this lt, we milsond
Ilta you, aliloming twenty-five cents for cach
subscriber; thus tosccure any $2 bookIt itil re-
quIre8 suiberibers.

For Sale.
PLATING,

SAWING,
MOULDING,

And other M3ILL MACHINERY, for, sale at
hait price, or exchange for Lumber.-

58- Address box 1188 P.:0. Montreal.

The L oretto Convent
Of LIndsay, Ontarno.

C ii ho RESUMED on MONDAY, BEP-
TsEIBER 2nd.' .

In addtion to its former many and great ad-
vantages thera 1s now lu eonnectkuon it the
Couvent a beautifuil beech and mai e grove ii-
valuiile as ea piaasng and bealtby resorL for
the yotiflg ladies lu atteudance.

Board - and Tuiton-enly ON Hn.DsEnD
DoLASAYEAR-includn French. .

AddressAY SUPERIOR,
LUindsay, Ont., Canada.

.Aug.38 .. I1.

Acre' rorgare. .. ani sa m .

28-18§AyvTf> AGEN& ethlnom
J1,Motcl, Que. 20-L

lndded rfive cf 'these 'rcorps ,are', noW cora-
;posed of: as,,ingle. regimentsgach, which
bas ý abofbed, the original. but pracinc-

al1y, 'non-exiatent rogiment;.Io,whicii 1t
.)iad-beenaffiliatei..- Tht chief.istin'òionia
betwenmarried and unmàiarriedmen. Ne
oneein-Zululand, male cr female, iç'permi ted'

.t:marry without the direct perm sinfjthe
'King; and wben he: allowsoapregiment todo'
so,'uwih.s net nefore lthe men are fox-ty yetars
ocftge1 they.hays1tocsahave the .crown:: flihe
bead and toputa ringroudritiand th4jhey1
become one sfhe fiwhite %regimentp,. oary-
iogwhite shields, Ac., li Contradiustinction to
te the rblack1 " or uumaried reghie ,lored
wear thefr hait natnra.Ily msud have clrt

hiolds a policy inthe Niagra Iraurance Com-:
.panyfor1$,000. On hieast side of the stredt'
Fabien; inet loas iree. fur'torey.brick'
siores, os.229; 227 and 225;n ot insured..

Msra. .Jacquqs. .agnonanti FX. Bogpe
teh losestoyes Nom. 221end ' 23,'parti, In-
sured. [Dr., îDelwàcchio,., druggiet,. No.
229,% insired Io*. '$i$.0<John .'ic-
Caughan, grocery, No. 22,' "Id $500;
no insuï-itëe. 'Odillon Vaniet occupy-
Iig NTos. 228ýaid225'as dry goods store, In-
aturod fi.:$5,000 B'eachanip,' coal ail store,!
22V:; no insaxrnc.' b

ech Valliers and Madame Provost eacb

CErYWAYO

A Deserltions o CeSywayo's Personal
Apysearancez-Tho Zun Airmny-Uhlitny
Custoenu.

'lie King is by nature and descent a
warrior. Hfis great-grandfather was the pa-
triarchal bead of a pastoral tribe, but his
fatherý and grandfatber were warriors who
conquered a number of weaker tribes, and ab-
sorbed such fragments of them as they left
among the living ite the social organizationa
of whicithiey were tht headts. Its a curious
fact, says the fall Mall Gizeite, but abund-
antly established by numerous passages in the
recent iBlue Books," that Cetywayo is net
a mere uncontrolled despot. He ias his
Witan (an assembly of experienced chiefs) by
Lis side, before whon he inust bring ail meas-
ures of'a certain kind before he tahies tiheni.
It may be diflicult te know where the line is
drawn between the acts which the Zulu ruler
naysdon isownr esponsibilil y anti 15e
mhis StIrasnet. But il eH h -appet laI
il is on!y as military leader tiat ho is
allegelser tiespofle. lHc eau doc mitIhe
plasea as te ti maI>', and the arn' con-
sists of every man of the tribo wha is
equal te bearing arma. The bhooc!y ct iS

uhicli Sir Bartlie Frre over and over agaa
reproaches him seems to have bee. aun at of
militr>' prerogan'e.hl maded an oder lSd
the youug wmrn of bis peuple siolti nrry
nobod> who had nt passed a considerable
part ofhbis life in service in the Zulu army'.
Th5e youug iranen objenled, but tie terrible
commcnter-in-chicf insatly punistet rth
abjection utS a miehesale massacre. ia
despotic iwi1 in militery maters mas stiii
more recently shown aflter the affair at Isan-
dula, which, though successful, cost him
dearslin Zulu life. It is said that liaput
Matshana ta death for disobedience of orders
la attacking the camp, instead oftie Gentral'
atd is forces, irisant lie mas ordencdtetaofp.
Hle is also said t have put te death the chiof
Indunas, whe attacked Rorke's Drift, sayng
it was bad enough to take the army se far,
but it was sf511 wOrse alter the Leavy lossesal
Isandula. It is also said that the Induns who
led the attack on Colonel Pearson'e column
bsave suffered the penalty of death for describ-
ing toc vividly, tamais presence, the awfulI
etheets cf thc rackets, 'mritics le>' seitirusiseti
abouI anti huraust people up. Such are lte
acis of te Zoin King, wo is tius descritd
by an old Zulu colonist :-

ita SPsRSONAL Ai.j5 cE.

"Cetîvayo la a fine specirunci o a sevage,
sietaer andgraeful im figure, with a face of
an imperious and forbidding expression ; eyes
exceptionally large and brilliant. Hia fore-
bead, though ibroad for a Kallir, is very re-
ceding, while the lower part oft is face de-
notes a determined and brutal nature. He
dresses very elaborately. Over lis shoulders
is fastened a leopard skia kero or clonk,
reaching down to the back of his knees;
roundb is loins L wecars a handsomemeooch',
-that is, a band of tiger cat skin, with a

deep fringe of strips of the same Langing
downward. His wrists and ankles are decor-'
ated with rings of white and black beads,
and is bair with several ostrich feuathers. In
tIse slit in bis right tar (the distiuguishing
Inark of the Zulus, Who are aIl so cut in the
lobe of both ears in infancy) e carries a
very ornaamentaul snuff box, made from a piece
cf bamboo-canc, covered, and decorated with
beads ; ani ln te alit ofibis left car Le car-
ries a comb, six inches long, and made of
bone or ivory. The top of the handle is of
te shape cf the bowl of a spoan, ud with it
they measure out snuiL. The lower
part is elaborately carved. The teeth,
of which lhere are only three,
ara fisuly four inules long, and resemble the
prongs.of a fork. ln hi eht band Cetywayo
carries a bunting assegai, and ori bis luit arm
bia shield. The hunting shield is muci
smaller than the war shield, and is made Sa
this way; A bullockl's skin is driet, and out
of the centre a piece is cut of the required
size and shape, only ne shield being obtain-
ed from ane skin. The centre is upported
by slips of tough green ide, and fro:n top to
bottom on the inside a stout stick is hed by
which the shield is held, and mostly, mas was
the case with Cetywayo's, the top of the îtick
la"urmoulnted by the tal of the tiger 'at.

This is the savage 'who is giving go much
trouble to the British, and who bas sBhown
more military skill than the commander of
tho British forces Las se far displayed. He
tue uam saiti te bu prepaning ru hast netreat for
himelf. fIls in aravine begmeu aigis rocks,
and saidto be accessible only [ front, ant
through a niorass impassable, or nearlyim-
passable,n mwet weather. If defeated, Le says
ha will retire and make his last stand there'
and kill imself rather than fal into the
Sands of bis enemies. It la addedtat hie
says he miii, hoiever, fust kili bis Indunas-
not a very likely threat for hn ta have given
utterance to whatever he may intend."

ZULU >LALITARiY CUSTM5.
Itis of interest here te glance for a imoment

at the Zulu army which Cetywayo commands
The following is extractd frorm papers pub-
lised in November last by Lord Chelmsford,
for the information of those under is com-
mand. The Zulu army was then estimated
at 50,000 men, butis now probably very much
greater.' " Thic iethod employed in recrit-
ing its ranks is as fe ouws:-A t short inter-
.vals, varying tram two la fve years, ail lite
s'oung.tutu who have during that lime aftained
fihe age af faurteen or fifteen y'ers, are formed
juta a regiment, whtici, after a year's piroba-
lion, during wch lises' are aupposed to peas
lrom'boyhood and ità dutias te -manbcod, 1ta

placedi aI a military' kraal or headiquarters.
in soe caes they' arc sent te an already s
existing krea], whbicihl tiste headquarters cf a
corps or regiment, ef mwhih tey tien
become part; inm obthers, especially whsen»
; ie young regimensmi ensierpua, they
buildi a new militar>' kraah. As tise
regment gnous olId il generally' basesnt or
more regimtents embodied withs il, so that lte
young men may' hava lie benefit of thseir
eIders! experience, andi mhen lie latter gradun-
als' tiSe eut mua»>' take themr plane anti kecp'
uxptte namxe anti prestige a! tIr militer>'
ktraal. lu tiS manner corps are formed,
often mans' ,hausand areong, sncb, :fer in-:
stance, as lie Untdu. Under this system,
'bhn, tise Zulu arumy hes gradiually ncsreased,
util. aI present it consists oft tirir corps

and two negimenta, tachs postsesng itesown:
mitary kraal. The cops 4iecessarils' on--

tain.mn ef ail agea, sema-hing mxarried and
*earlng tbd hoadi rng,' oltera .. nmarriedP;
sema beingoldi mea nrc'ely'ablet walk.,
wile otiers ate' y 1~il'tte b enscu

baud.

ecm

1
shields. The total number of regimnents in
the'Zulu army is 33, of whom 18 are formed
of men with rings on their heads and 15 of
unmarried men. Seven of the former are
composed of men over 60 years of age, and
their numbers are not given in the
accompanying liat, so that for prac-
tical, purposes there net more than
26 Zulut regiments able to tako thei
fietl, numbering altogether 40,000. Of
these 22,500 arc bectwee 20 and 30 years of
tige, 10,000 between 30 and 40, 3,400 between
40 and 50, and ,500 between 50 and 60 yenrs
of age. Drill-in the ordinary acceptation of
the term-is uinknown among tie Zulus; the
few simple movements which they perform
with any method, such as forming a circle of
companies or regiments, breaking into com-
panies or regiments from the incle, formingk
a lino of march [n order of companies or in
close order of regiments, not being deserving
of the naine. The oficers have, however,o
their regulation dumties and respionsibilities,1
accordng ta etheir nit, and the men lend a
rea-dy obedience te theirorders. As muigt be
expected, a sus rage army like that of Zuluîland
neither bas nur requires muchi commissariat
or transport ; the former consists of three or
faut idays' provisions in the chape
of maile or millet and a herd of
cattle, proportioned to the distance ta
be traversed, accompanies each egiment; the
latter consists ci a number of lads who follow
each regiment, carrying the sleeping mata,
blaniets and provisions, and assisting te drive
the cattle. When a Zulsi army on hlie line of
march comes to a river in flood, and the
.brealth of the strean which is ot of their
depth dâes net exceed front feu te filfteen yards,
they plunge in in a dense mass, holding on
to one another, thoase bebind forcing tiem
forward, and thus succeed in crossing with
the loss of a few of their num ber. In the
event of hostilities ariaing between the Zuli
nation and any other (unlesa soein very sud-
den attack was made on their country), mes-
sengers twoild be sent travelling, night and
da if necessar>, by the King to order mcn ta
assemble in regiments at their respective
nilitary kraals, where they would find the

commanding officer rendy to receive the m.
It is to benoted that,altbough the above were
the ordinary customs of the Zulu arimy when
aI wr, tis more)tisatitprobable fluaI grealt
changes, both i°morement and dreas, wiii ho
made consequent on the introduction of tire-
arms anong theni.' Tiis extract refers t
the -tate of the Zuitu armny just previous to the
breaking out oflhostilities.

TUE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE YxLLAGE
CONFLAGRATION.

Los'. Estiimtel a 8125,000-Tiie Water
Nujply Fails short, aed Blocks of
flouses are Left to the Mercy of tle
Flanieu-Scores of Failles Left lDestt-
tute--Insurancee. Losses, etc.

One of tie most disastrous tires whichli have
for a lengthy pseriod visited our suburbs oe-
curretd Wednesday evening, about 340, in tte
village of St. Jean Baptiste. Th fire is snp-
posed to have oniginatedl in an otut-iouse, in
the rear of su store occupiiel by Mr. Ftpljnms
McCanghan, who ascribes the caise1
te somon young cik0r 0 wis ad l ein
playing there, and suppoluses that thev aiust
have iginited soie stirw. The fire, had it
Leen promtpti> ys< 'n t iti, Inig int have been
extingtuashed with a pail' imiter. As it was,
however, assistance camlne too late, the flames
rapidi> spreading to the adjoining out-isouises
and finally catciing a fne block of stores,
extending fron Nos. 221 St. Lawrence street
to Cierrier s8ee. Sea ithefile row w'as na-
thing but a glowmig, seuthing mass o mlines.

ocuI CITY unImanE
now arrived at tite scene iofthe isuater, but for
the most part found hemselvesto be of little
pactlical use, owing to the dearth of waster
which existed . Notwithstanding tuis great

*drswuback they went manfully te work and
finally succeeded in finding a wel at No. 201
St. Lawrenco street, which was innaliss.teiy
mtilized. Meanwible the fire-king was rapidlY
working destruction, the flaumes licking uP
the wooden out-buîildsings intervening.Letweuen
the Main and St. Dominique streets,

CImTSNa A RLOCK OF IIIumulINGs
on that street, making one large bonfure, cov-
eoing an area of two cures. Nor did the
flamtes rest Lure ; a strong mnortherly ind
wafted tlongues Of fire a bthe West side of the
strcet, wiere it soon made sas liavoe, Catch-
ing in its fiery enbrace a terrace comprising
seven houses, together with thre other struc-1
tures. The llames nowhat full sway, nothing
liumimn being seemingly able to avert theiri
career. To make matters worse, thei
mil, from which but a mengre sup-f
ply of water was oabtined, ran dry.t
Nothing dauinted by th new calamity,1
our brigade, whose ingenuiity nrothing could
excel, soon found a substitute, being no other
iser

THE mHOLLOWs 1N FLETCtEiR SFIELD,
where smail pools hd formed. These were
sucked dry, one after another, and even this
sum supply was about ta fai them, when the
glad news came that another well had been
discovered in Clarke street. AIl liauds now set
te work witlh a will and with superhuman ex-
ertion the flames were n last kept within
boundi.

:. FLETrciEa's FiELDt> .

presetedac au cddi as welleas a sati spectacle.
Scores cf famuilies, withi such cf iteir worndiy'
goods as bac! escaped destruction,. ment squat-
ted about, gazing at thse mercilesas haines
whichi so rudai>' cast them forth. Piles cf
.housebeold effects more promiscosly scat-
tered about the Miain Street, temptintg lbhieves,
mie were meli representeds, andi who eltectn-
ail>' pliced thisai nefariaus trade, owing in a
great musaure lo tise insufficient numaber ofh
police present.

THES 5UFFERiEiS
on St. Lawrence street are Mesars. P. A. anti
Leandre Fauteux, mwho ownedi a ferrant ex-
-tentiing from Nos. 202 to 214, comprising
soren brick liouses valued et $18,000, au which
a poliecy for $5,000 la beld la tht North BrnisSish
Insurance Cenîpany'. Mn. Leandre Fauteuxr
aIse looses about 200 corda of bard mcood un-

dncrei teghr withu bis houiseholdi effects.
Mr. L... Henault, householdi effecta parti>'
iasîsred.- , 212,. Dr. G.. Peitrin, losesc
cvery'thing h lis insturance policy .having
run .out. 21,: Mn. Lapalme; .insured.
Buildings 216 anti 218 are ownédi anti accu-
pied b> Jae OTarreill mh is l beI a. heavy'
laser alhough partly' intured. Ti Woamalli

stores, Nos. 220 sud 222, belonging tà Alfred
Mornel, part>- ' aureti 1fr. .a 1e
-Caugan, asoemaker, stock.val'uedi 'ah s$20GP:

-

loses te bouses together with their household
effects. On buildings Nos. 158 and 10
Madame Provost holds a policy in the Queen's
for $1,500. Mr. Roch Valliers is also insured
In the Queen's for $1,500 on Nos. 122and 164,
besides having bis effents covered by insur-
ance. Mr. F. X.I Hogue, proprietor and
occupant of No 156, not covered by insur-
ance.

The other sufferers are Pierre Bedard,
Edouard Iaviolette and Barnabe Valiquette,
who los! .everythingi no insurance. The
total loss is Setimated at $125,000. Inuer-
ance Companies lose as folows :-Citizens'
$10,000, North British $17,000, Quîeen!s $5,-
000, Seottish Commercial and Royal Can-
adian ara also involved.

Late las night the scene of the tire pre-
sented a sorry appearance, nothing but a
charred and blackened mass, with liero and
there a cŽhimney standing, which were the
only evidence that cousd recal[ the fact that
five hours provious large and thritving stores
tbere cxisted.

Later.
Our reporter again visited the scene of the

disaster on Thursday and iarued the follow-
ing facts relating te secuirities lield by parties
wihose properties bad been destroyed. On
interviewing Mr. Leandre Fsauteux, wi ain
conjunction with lits brother, N. A. Fanteur,
owned a terrace of seven houses, tisat gentle-
nsan said that te the best of ,is knowledge
he beld policies as follows mu tie North
Britisi and Mercantile Insurance Company:
On tie real estate, $12,000, houselid effects
icluding piano, S2,500, making a total of
$14,500. MNr. Fauteux also opened his safe
this morning and toundi iti the exception of
a sligit scorching all is papers lu good con-
dition.

Mr. Fabien Vinet ranks nextin importance,
various rumors being afloat regasrding his
allairs. le in confidence tld a neigh bor thia
morning tihat the properties belonging ta him
tiait were burut, wer insured in the London,
Liverpool and Globe for the sum of 12,000.
Other parties say that ie loses eveything
his policy baving expired some thlrce months
ago. Again, more say tlait the insurance
people had sent Lins a receipt for his policy
which hadl not been honored.

TheIl comles Mr. Roch Vallieres, who is in-
sureti ai a row o! lire buildings on SI.
Dominique street n'tisefoliovingsu°is z-
On the building coner Clherrier street ie in
insured for S1,300, and on four otliers iEn tlie
surm Of 33,000, inaking in all $•[,30o.

Mr. F. X. Ilogue will be a heavy loser; lue
owneid a line store on st.Lawrence street,
togetser eitI a cduble bouse on St. Iolin-
iqîe streetg; l'ail eimsured, lus jofy lier-
imxgexpIlires! tise day previotîs ta tise lire.

Mi Jacqises Usugian, musvocate, 5it!S S. b]id,
insured for 32,009.

Al lthe real etale owners ibith the excep-
tion of Mr Jaumes Farreln miii suller hcavr
losses. M r. "srreli comes homo fam ('cva a
ho-day te lok- after lis affsrs.

XI tu:CKLt
A nurnerous body of thiis cilas are lurking

about the ssniiiersing ruinswith diIslepreda-
tory intentions. l'he villagere are it conse-
<uence kept on the u rii, anti ismve already
captured several of those skulkiug rascals.

TIS V LLAs4F. FLItOliis

Tis body are to-dayi hinug t high old
ine. The first thing a spectats observes istie whole rnunicipality in com 'otiar. NexI
is te flire bell, which is runsg by some per-
sii of nervous coniposition, however effute a
caise. The steamer, drivent iu an excitable
lookig indiviiual wenring a white
daster, then contes nolng at a four ,mile
an heour gait. Then al the vîmagers
shoot in concert, andI tie brigade rish
tirough a gttewaiy and proceed te flood
a few mouldering sticks. This donc,
mul! hands sîgain lfalai and tug away at lime
hose, which they poli iin hlie region of more
defunet niatter, and act in lJike manner. Now,
al] this may bu amusing, but ihen toi ives
and properties of taxpayers are at issue, a
better ordered state of aalTirs should exist.
Tie men may bc eflicient enough, but they'
Ilsck discipline, whici, were ther vien
possessed of, woiuld Le of little avaii, conseid-
ering the disadvantages laborei under regard-
isg a proper water suîspi>y. These are ques-
tins which are worthy of the consideration
of the Village Coincil.

TO OURI AGENTS.

ny Of our.local agents or other repîresen-
4itives of this paper having tmonies paid
ltem as subscriptions te the Erniss Pos
and Tivss WmnroEuss, will please forward the
amounts immediately on rcceipt trom thie
sibscriber; WI ten cai pass it at Once to
tie credit of hlie subscriber, and thus pîrevent
the unplessasnt mistake cof sending accounts
ta those who have already paid.

The Beaconusield Vineyard.
iiEAioNStFIEl.f

Near Pointe Claire, I.Q.
The season for pianiing bbeg close atband,

the pubtie are invied to send In theur orders
without delay.

Instructions for >Ilanting, cure and training
wili be sent on applicatu..nitîd the nietiod nay
be practically leant on the Vineytrd, near tUe
Beacensdejds Station, G. T. Rasilwaty.

Prîce ef the vines, 50 cen ts cacht. 33-6

EPPs's CoCoA--GRtATEIUT. MA CoimForrfNo.
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